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THI PRINTERS. " Aiit is,'our intereg and duty, then, to en 4e»- i*ithcir duty to their Maker,' their Kcje

... .„<«___j _ t_ ____!_ 1 _ !,/• . >-. I 1 . L- __• .- ..I..'.- __•__..__ __»_! 1- • <• 1 , o .. *>IT** n-p*l(i(itin tf a Mttt f&i"t •» J**r &nuff* f'ur tolea-rt a knowledge of our God and ->a^jour, ^^heir aopntry,, arid iatisfi.dtha/ able, leaVned,
A*. 1658, **Ar ttyjtgnttom if Mt AW WILL, af- 
•pt*n prfftr M ibu llttt, mmJ <wiU it JRtftitblt tt 
may »fjfur **&ri.

A Cbftiui*6NDiiiT.
.1, 1»PnPIC«*ManvrA-Mn o the FEOPLb of, MARYLAND-

T it cur indifpenfable duty aiC6rr/7V««r,

in which rtandi-h our eternal'-life, it remains to be virtuous nnnirien of the Gtfpef are riecefTary tocx 
C3i.filtered>ia wha. manner this knowledge can be horr men to- their* duty, ^fcexp aitwthe Scriptures, 
beill acqui»d; w oft her by leaving the minifters TO" and toc-.-nfuie the^adveifaries oftrtth, I YIQW «n 

^ the .Cn>.p<l to'the precarious fupport of voluntary ture toaddrefs you, to entiea you f< riotruy tgR^jri- 
coutri'xition, of by eftablifhug, bj law, a decent *fider, jBether it is. aot yd%r-duty tb'ffukc an offer- 
arid liberal ptovfftooj for that fupport aad mainte^ ing orT>ajt; of yotfr property' for the maiAenance 

.._.v >.^. y.._^f .nance,   ' ',    * ol the Ctriffian'clergy of «U denominations, and 
to render f«ch atb of worfhip and obi- , " few t,Chrit\ianl^ will dtffty the benefit, naythe that >our g*t mould be permanent, liberal and ge- 
diance to Gody through jefus Chrift, n:cx-ffity.' of ha* ng fpiritual guides and uachers, cerous.   f. » ).   ^' 
as he hath inltituted in his holy Gof- tu lead us, as well by the   xample of theiflivci and . " If the salaries to tW» cTergy be not permanent

conversation* as by their preac' ing and expounding «*d liberal, *ve can- ntver expert to h-vf a flTcccr-
the holy Scrip'.urit, into the way 'tjf everlkftir.g hap- fi«Ja of men irr holy^rHer* endued with a cprnpcfcot
pinefs. I will not fupp^e that any Cbri'\ian will'* degree 01 leimjng and knowledge, a^i-wuhuut fuch.

._. ...._ ... _rr___. __..... ... deny the order and hierarchy of the chunu ot God, qualification t'ley can be of ao rervic'e to us^nyther
God is a fpirit, to be worshipped in fprri* tad in under the Old and tfew Teftanjent, Aicti a* a regular can they promote^he caufe of virtue an^i trftte-

religion confifts not in external rites focceffion in the CWiftian prieiibood, and .confe- ligioa of Chriii.i tfew men will put tl
 _ 1___ __ ;_ ___1 __  _ _J« ._ *   M..*..*!.. «WA. _». ..!.:_.. ^1 .L- r>_r_^.l __J »L_ .J *Kj. «*v«Wnrj» t\f ^t b :n ^H^ 11^___1 iiL_J I '

pel, ai^ fuitablc to hit eiccllency and 
our dependence upon him. Lhriftianity is nothing 
more than the doctrine of the mediation of -Jcfus 
Chrift, together with its appendant duties. As

trath, an I religion confift* not in external ritet focceffion in the Onriftian prieiibood, and .confc- ligion of Chriii.i tfew men will put thcmjel*« to 
and ceremonies, bnt an inward purity and integrity qutritly the preaching1 of th% Gofpel, and the ad- the expellee of gi»ing*a lioeril Imd lemrnfc educa--of heart; and the religion we prufefs, and the pre 
cepts ol our blefied Lord and Saviour, tend to pu-

minirtetjpg the hoiflicramenii. _ 
" Common obfervarion profei, that to obtain a

Hly our hearts, to teach us to conquer out paflions, 'Competent knowledge in any trade, art, fcience, or 
and to make us tetter Tien, better neighbours, and —-1 tr — 
better citizens, it-i> alfo our incumt>ent duty to cul- 
'tjvate, promote and encourage the knowledge and 
practice of tmr hofy rellgiosr. To enforce men to 
the performance of (heir duty, the great Author ot 
Nature has ptbaaifeo?1 eternal happinefs as the te

prolcffon, fludv an/prrtdite are required: no man; 
will a(k a quetnon of law of a (.h^fici^r, o^ iruft his 
health ro i he advice of a lawyer: the moft %noiant 
woul.1 not aDc a^fmith to build him a boulff, or a> car- 
pen trr to ma^e him an ax. If leari.ing incrtjsKes 
knowledge, and lludy and . contemplation yielda.

lion to tbei.- children, acd dircft thiif ftndtes fox 
the puJpit, nnleU^provifion be*/ctt!cJ by law, a^e'dpf 
quate to their mantcrinci:, theii llation in4<r, aji* 
t.-jc dignity of their office. It fecms to me'nut u-i- 
f>nuble, that thgie who emHVace a r*ote{fi n :hst 
molt hoi ou.lble. and facred, and which pi.vtn:* 
tl.err punuing nn> prbfittble ait. fcience, <r la 
bour, Ih a;d be r.uintair.eJ By thole for^whMe ^uod 

thus abftratt th.-m:cives Irom' th* worW, a*..d
ward for the practice of virtue, and denounced ever- w«rdom, then, in every bufinefe and profeffion, the deprive themlelves of jhe mpans of acq.ii ine licacs. 

- -- =--- •-'—-' '- «- : »-'  J i-.-.-J ••— - «-. ...,. & ... .u_:   Without fixed and^iitcd fa'aries. we can neverex*.lafting totmentson the impenitent firmer:* the im- 
^lonality of the (out. and (he hope of happtncfs in 
  future ftate, muft >L-ld the moll pleating comfort 
to the mind of man, in this world of vanity and 
trouble: it adds to our pleafurct,' and is the only 
felid lupport under the unavoidable misfortunes of 
life. As little appearance ol religion as there is in 
the world, yet it) iaflucnoj u icit in iti affairs: no 
one can root oat its principle*, but, like nature,

-and Jeui.ed are to be prelerred tu the igno 
rant andMl.i.e-ale. It the great bufinefs ot our live| 
i» to learn ftir u' to our M«ker, and our av^cl-

pect a learned ancj Kgular cie-f.y, " VV.V.le lip*
f ._ _ .  _. » «  . -.^.- lhall prcferve knowledge, and" at whofe njoutns we 

rions in life, aid pur want of education will not -wall fee* the law *f 
permit many of us either the time or the mean1 * of A " fr\)m tl.e abovd obfervatioift I (hall p-efuma, 
knowing the holy Scriptures, to $hom can wre fo to.inffr, that our duiy to our religion, as Ch.nlianJ, 
properly apply»for inftruaioo, as to genlitmcn who an* the loundtft policy, H itateim;r>, demaad that 
have dedicated thcmfclvcs to tfie fervice of jhvir oar legifl.tute ihpu d proted, *her»ui and lupport 
God, who are enabled, Irom their knowhdge fcf the ChriHia^ region, and that ihe bvfl. humanone cn , , , .

they will return atain. and give checks to the com- thc origins! tnd learned languages, and their ac means in K our power wjli be to eft»W.fli permanent
miffion cf wici<eJailionsi the ihoughu ofajuft quaintance wiini their idioms, properties, and phrafes, and l-b Tal iatarje^ On its teicKen and qsJsuUerj., I    ... ._ .-i _ L^ n- .   i- r- . - ___. .. .» _-......_ -i iGod »nd the .terror ,of an after redcocing, will lo lo've Ine difEculti-s which often occur in holy, cannot omit to. mention, . thai, the -un|Wr"iaf ufage 
fomeritnei intrude themfclves, and m<kt themoft Writ? Can a teacher improve his hea-ers without and carti-m" oxer yhrirtendp-n.-jprftviM t-i'e feniinisn-Aj 
hardened and determine^ villain tremble," and de- learning? or can he convey unto thca*>that know- of tic bed and wilcft menjo ,»ll apes, jpacoWdJ^1 -1 
fctt from hii porpp^. Eve,n the. worft of men are ledK« of which h« himftU is not pofleOed? CM a , the propmty "and jftcceOity ^qf ifo*portitfg U?^ '«i-   
under fame rellrkiuu Oom the prttciples of .religion, ««arJ, ignorant and iiiiterate in every othe> kind of . niftcrs of |nc GoffdR*. jr,' • *, 
and the wifeft and bcft of men, in all age* of the kBowledge, be iuppof,d to be wile and learned in . '"To wKat'lus Wej» urged, perml: 
world have been thoft t^ho lived up to the religion "^ «poution.8l tl.o Scriptures ? Can a OMLD preach- an amhority, which ougAt to be compidfive" 
ot their country, if not oppofite to the rales of mo- found doarinc without ever having llutiied divinity, CUmiaifc, 1 mean the dye wq4 of Q0 JF, __ ._r 
tality. What.l>ftcm of religion fo effcauaNy cnn- or without any education or ftudy at all? Can a unerhng oracles-ol truth. Se.rth the hoi. Rctordi 
tribntes to indue* men to the pr*iftice of.vinue and 
 totality aa the religion oi Chrift  » The wife and 
virtuous JCtefro'was of opinion, that Rome 
more ol its grandeur to reliyon, than either to 
jbength or flratagam. SacreJ hiftoiy concurs with 
prbphane to prove ;he effect which rtligitn has upon 
kingdcmi and ft*tes;* that \yfthout it tl.ey arc but 
foa;y hubbies, quickly tiillolved, or ropes of fand, 
withant any thiug to. cement or unitt them. Re 
ligion is ihe ftrongift cement of loqety, and where 
thcje is no reUgion ihere 'is no conijieaoe,or trull. 
A wicked people can neither be g)W'ul tJ their 
Go.1 , nor faithful to tneir -country *P»y casjnot be 
grateful to their God, bvcaufc ti.cy ftve not ondcr a 
lenfe of his mercies } they Cannot Iw faitl'iul to iheir 
country, becaufc thc>- dilcngaj;c Providence from 
taking its part. If the oblervation b< jull, that 
ev«iy fin is   trcafon ajjainii the foul, theft every 
wicked mwn is a traitor to *hi> coi/rkry. A goodi 
man will evtr be, found to be the belt pa. 
triot, a»d the belt fubjc«: and it is indubitably

by his txfrt/t
improper to be entrnfttd with" any 'of our temporal titled, for their lubfillence and fjj.port ioja\ _ 
concerns? ' »ot the ( five facrifices or oiFerings, preicttbcd to'the

'* I dojnot admit the claim.-of the me!hodi.fts, and. P"*>p'«e °» If'*6' b The ambjfl.,dor» of Chw 
pthcr enrtiufiaBs to the,r«# ef tit ffirit ; fbclievc fotm the fame offices to ChnlHar.s, except' 
not in their boafled impulfe and interofiufe with the remonials ol the l»w, as the Jewirh |i(ic4(ajfrth« 
Spirit of God, and am irclined to.think the opera- people of that nation j by parttv ot reafrnTtljen,' 
tions of the foirit, whiclMhey pretend to, are merely they ate equalry CBtiilrd to a majotenai ce from'ihirJr 
viffenary and chimerical. * I bcl.ieve in the inlpira- he4rers. »ln fhe'hply Goipel >ou will fin .. that ou/ 
tion  ( the apoftles,- and can readily perceive from blcffcd Lr'rd and Saviour, when he lent, his npolUes 
thence a ftrong evidentfe of their miffion^ and ot the. to*preach his d«ftrine,»>declareJ, that "The 
truth of the doftrine tl^y "preached ; nay, without mm was worthy of ha meSt « ;" and you ma,y 
the immediate an* divine afffftatce (feveral of them ' that the apoftle Paul, having di.ifled.ihe "' 
being very illiterate)'they coulji neve/ have taught 
and explained the precepts of tneir rnafler. Thofo 
hcly perfcns were, agreeable to the pfomife ol our 
Stviour, not or.ly endowed with the gift of all lati- 
cuagei, but were -enabled to work miracles ia cort- 
nrnution of the (joelrinc they preached. Theie

of Corinth and ftqlc pait» W contribute to the re,- 
li^f of the churches ol JerufaJem »^d Juie*', *»^o 
* *« >«> -great want, by reafon of a.dia.ih and per- 
f«cutio.i»» declared, that they. were. Jefyc't. and t <aa> 
it * »»' their*A/f alfo t? minitlcr unto t-.em in carnid 
things became they- * ere iqade partake^ of tn^ir

(pfBc^cntly _....-.. _  _.._ _ .
> r^ !-_j_ A_U.^.._:A._^>.. thnfiaflic, itinerant preschers,. are certainly called

' and actuated, byif'ime other (pirifttlian, 
bccaufe the dodriaV they broach, and 

'only 'nio«ns( qf falvlwn, ire direAly 
, contrary ID the word «f Go<h.«nd n-^oajy lupr«sn|- 

ly ftupid, but approacli to fflafprilmy. t ». % 
thegTaDd'fourt^-tion'of '* All 'ehriJttanl mult agree, fhjat 

call God to witpefs th* (O***& woifhip oUr God, and can *(,  ,-„.„ -.. . , ... _
" rouaiotf through our blefled Saviour,.^*edctl» a flock, and eattrth not ol the n^lls>of th 

Iffcr Af to'the., mode xw insntier, «wing flock T' Aqd thA ei quires, whether he haVonl
" ;a,o( edocution, t^e 

parents, tutofj^irr. fftintual guides.
*

aud u very txplicit in hi* Epiftle to the 
on this head ;-%ficrflcdiui«g that he Was n t oHli^t^ ^ 
to barV>w*hi« latxrni in tlf' Gofpel, without *,m..ia- 
tciiance lor'hinilc.l and fiimily, he enters into w 
.argument to prove .0io«jultice of ft»ch claim by alT 1̂ 7 

° the-apuftlts. ^l>Wliq, fays Ke, goeih a'wsyrue'ac "' 
to . any time at his own charges ^ VVno planteth a vine* 

Ms J*f&i\ and falcth not of the fruit1 , iberdf ? Or who -
the %

^Jti££Stf^^ *i&$&r« *ss; 5 '^^rbfe tJt,1 &?? ^«^^^ *<«• w» \*£t *: sri
di/on eiprtflc, hunfelf, « 1 ^^ ^^ ,|j| ...^S^^^S^^^^^'*«*[Y lw3BB«   VH«^'w-gta.«"4V     *-*l '   «. v.w i*. i
"'  £ 5»"fr,,WOrUl' %!"' ?  TO .. * / ^tio» am|Bg o»it«ple,,..; d that the reading oft-' « 1 Car.C l{>, v. I. 

^ynittmenu. , * . «, ,, > the. Bihltt iti oujlplftes %f public worfhip, H|l>« *,5f^^! 'Jt*|*'''Hr "' fj-^ii'fe- . ^ E"' ly ^ to ^'^^^i&*sd v ̂ jf-
  HMHr '. 5 ' ' S^S -

if. 
6 r.   4» «  > 

Lute, r. 10. v.



authority and reafon fofWRiU 01 
wjrethijr he iv not niarranttd in |lt by t 
God f>  ' Soy I Bhcfe things or « nunf!f Or, f«i|h Jret 
the &tv the fmbe alfi>*"-*-He thett ureet that the

mZ
urget

priells iwd Levitet wet* maintained by the offer- 
. ^ajkt, 4f it--0-» tythei, *t. and*pu, 4f it was rrafanable that   

(Key "and otbeft, thpu'ordinary pafio'i, fhojld be 
thus entitled, are not the apoftles \etjiiikd in pre 
ference to jbimJ And conclude*, thtfas Q<>d had 
taken rtfeofthe fupport pf hit minirtert and fer- 
vanti, und- r (He -old law, by exp cfify afttffning 
them part of the offering! to Itimftlfr " S» hatff &e 
Lord ordained, tjpat they which preach the G<>fy«l 
ihould "tovt of-tit* Gofpel j" that it, > according to 
the equity of. the old law, Chrift'in like  arwer 
hath ordained, that hit, ape tiles, wlio rendered 
greater benefit* to mankind than > the prieflt and-Le- 

£ vites, fhculd be rewarded for their, ferviee with *
* maintenance, by their hearers aad difciple* *.    

" 4 (ball not take upon me to point out the man-
 tor of providing for the ctefgy, but doubt not the

.fwifdorn of the legiDature will eafily prefctibe the
mode, if agreeable to the fenft of their cooftitoenu.
I IhtlVonly remark to >ou« that no people were
ever in a more critical,or dangerous fituation : your
civil and itligiout liberties depend OB the event of

: war; ought yoti not then to remember, that the
battle it not to the ftrong ? Ought you not to con-
fideii that the Supreme Ruler of the Univetfe, the

- Arbiter of Nations, without whofe permifEon -not a 
hair of your liea-it, or a fparrow, can fall to the

ratae battflilm, lUtbntintted dving particular 
CQjps Of volunteers, <fi>r'  pwardi of half *n hour, 

Wring which the officer*, not a litttafll^lltd- to be 
|hut i reared by a aoblenwn in his dwflHSfe, itfji* 
Iy bowed, and drank their wine, whiten, bin 
ww »ncuj.rnnn'ly good. Upon the colonel» .. 
Ing wfc|t a Ine youth the hon Mr. Hervef was, who 
di.ed. with them, and was clad in a whiff jacket, 
facia1 with blue, thebifhop (aid, "Yes" and that 
he made no doubt it would wordy be tried what Huff 
he wat.aiftde df. Dut intfejfie lOaffe of the converf*- 
-- '- ~ ----* * hSKer betion,*bWa* aflced', wheTKer he wa* really Terions 

refpeftiag the independence of Irtlafid'? Hti,<*nfwer- 
ed io the affirmative? and find' he hoped it would 
foon be decided in (he field* and by .the fword I that 
he himfelf would meet tNfcm there.^and that, he troll 
ed he fliould have the hafpinef* of feeing, ere he di* 
edijfireland as independence! England, .al of any o- 

' the* nation on earthi" •'-' ,- " , >'' '' L
OH. al. A letter from Toolofe, by tNt lair mail, 

rays, that the Count Dilton floop of-war-bound 
from that port with difpatches fr»>m Cadiz, w|» take*, 
in tht Mediterranean,, by two large Baroary corfairs, 
after a f.t.art engagement of One hour, and carried 
'into Tunis'; the captain, the lurgeon, aad feveral of 
the crew, were killed hi the engagement, 

lxti+9 •/ a littfr fratt Drmffilt. 
. "Thi Barges, Sec which are furnilhed with im 
plements for removing the obflrtr£ki<->n in the Scheld, 
will go to work ra a (nori time, the feveral artificers 
having arrived at the city of Antwerp for commeflc-
;_ -u / - __--_ _ . t   L .i_«<- . *~» __li__-

(hall ever be n>y hafjbiaef*, in zealoSt «j»d*aVOBri for 
<jjtd ot theft ftaftt, to indulge tbeAfltieftptt < 
jve-ajdgriAudti^nd whilt thv blcffiuptMf* 
utio?, fo aMNy po/ch..fed, will be eterrfrtfr ft-' 

cured in the united firength and wifdora of the fedt- 
repuolic, my bean fe.lt deeply, interefted ia *e? 
arft wifhe* for the partiUfar wcUas of the flat* 
ew Jerfey. , * 

Highly tVnftble pf my obligations to yov Excel- 
taffe*, rife honourable Cou»cil,'«nd ARmbly of New- 
JerWy, I b>e leave to prefent you and theft with mot 
grawfbl ttaftofriedgmtmt, »nd the  afreai6a<te»rf« 
faranca* of my refpe-ft. , 
^ La FAYETTE. 
Mh Eicellency the Go einor, the honourable the 

^Co.tjBU*nd Aflembly «the ttate of New-J«rfey. >

[a CoNpaast, .tTTcenber 9, 1784. 
" The committee-1« whom wat referred a fetter of 

the 6th from (he marquis de la r'ayetM, report, 
the opiono1 of fte committee the merit and 
of the marquis render it proper that foch a* 
«ky of taking leant- of CoogMft be afforded 
vmay Arongly-.manifeft their cAecm and (t>- 

gt'ro for Dim whereupon,*
" Jb/]hft4, That a committee, to confift of one 

member Iroot each date, be appointed to receive the 
raarquii, and. in the name of Congrefs, to> take leave 
of h m That they be inftmcted to trfture him, that

you mufl rely for fucceft I Will you be more 
 to obtain hit favour and affilUnee by continuing in 
'tour.prefent immoral and irreligiout practice*, or 

by chefilliii'g, fupporting, and praAifkig hit holy 
and the precepts of hit djvine law ?

M & A^ N W £ L L."

• I Cor. t. 9. v. 7, ft <o. 14.

G A L L I C I A, (Gtrmtmj) Atgufl 8.
emperor, dcfirous to encourage, the po-H , 

puhiion of thit province, hat caufed the fol 
lowing ordinance (6 be publilhed here:- ift. All 
fubjccts, b-e'ng arrived at the age of maturity, (half 
be at ItSerty to marry ; and, far from preventing it

expcfted here oo a *ifit 
prince Charle» jihe will Hay only a 

time, but we underftand ne will vim uioil of 
the principal townt in Plandert before he return^ 
home to Germany, which wiU noi be till.towards 
Chriftmas." ' >

Authentic Jetteri from Pirii, dated July s6, men 
tion, that the hmrned mifficnary, M. Amilot, lately 
transmitted fome very iacerelUog memoits from Pe- 
kin, where he has refided fome years, concerning the 
arts and manners of the Chitiefe. ,Frvm thefe we 
learn, that the prefent emperor Kiea Lore, who is
• .L._-t _ *i"t» • t,-l« • f , • ^ •

marks ot Ait attention to their 
cotnmeioi-l aad other intrrells have p«r e<Uy con 
firmed. That as his uniform and usjce.fing attach 
ment to this country hit refemhled that of a patriotic 
citizen, the United Mates regaid him with particular 
affwQion, and will n * ccaft to feel aa intereft itx 
whatever may concern his honour and profperity { aid 
that their Lcil aad kindeft wi|ae* will always attend

That* a ktwr be written
in the-7 5 th ye«r of hit age, hnt publifhed an edicl in Chrilliiu MajMty, to be ngned by h,. exceilcoertfc* 
4av.<ur ol the Bnrooeans. by which the former imp > n..<:.i.n> . . A-.«. «i .k. v.: n u r~r. ...L:.U .i1 +fprefitient, expn.ffive of the high fenfe which the U» 

nited' Suiet io Congrefs aJVmblrd entertain of U»t 
zeal, talents, und mcritcoious lervices, of the mar.

iav.iur ol the Europeans, by. which the former imp 
liiic and illiteril red rain ts upon them are taken off, 
and they are ordered tcjbc treated at friends and hro~
<heIV r ik . ,   . «. 9UI1 de '»Fayette, and recem mending hu.

by any cbftacle, the lords ot Paramount fhall grant The fame acebunti declare, that upon an e III mate vour ^ patronage of hit majesty." 
their le-ve immediately on its being demanded.  of the aui»ber ol inhabitants in each province, made r, Dceemi>e^.I-. .'a. 
zdly. Perfons under age, that is. men txsfore 19 and laft year by order of the emperor (who appcart in all * * _. 3« 7 +*

7 - ' ' - ' ' refpea* to deferve the noble title of father of hit Mr« J^ ̂ "rman of the cojnmlttee, CO«««B*
people) it wat found they amounted to upwaids of of amwber Itiw^ach rtate, appointed to rtceivi 
two hundred millioat of foult. Incredible &t tbii 
calculation may Teem, it it delivered upon good au 
thority, and fopported by the teftimony ot Mr. Al- 
lerflain, preidcnt ot the mathemaiical department at 

. Pekin.  

under i j, (halt not be at liberty to enter into wed 
lock without content of their refpecVve parents or 

ani**-3dly. The difference offuch religions 
are tolerated within the province, fhall not be 

a futicient obllacle to prevent parties of 
different perfuafions from intermarrybg, lea\e (hall 
.evef be rcfufed in fuch cafes, -and taofe reftori of' 
p»riQ»et who may be guiUy of  denying the fame (hall 
pe fcviMely punilhed  M>aihly. Fortigntrs and alien! 
who wiib to marry in the province, (lull apply to 
the itlpeftive jndtiet, who are hereny ordered to 
grant them permiffion, whhoot fubjrfting them io 
pay any feet tor the fame. 5th1y. The mailers and 
wa'dent of the handicraft trades, at alfo all manu- 

  failurer», (hall employ under them Indrfftrently mar- 
tied and unmarried journeymen, continuing, if pof- 
fible.%0 pay the former daily, or fo much per piece; 
and if any bachelor ihoald refufe to work with mar- 

the former (hall be imprifoned at the dif- 
f the judges. 6thly. In cafe the aforefaid 
id manutaclnrcu fhould rejefl the fervicet 

ot any^marrted journeyman, then the latter (lull, by 
the judge.-, be empowered u> fet up for himfelf in the 
bufinefs in which he may thut be prevented from 
working journey work  LaJlly. It will be lawful for 
all foldiers, both nativet and foreigner!, to marry, 
provided the b.iiie it able to earn a livelihood fof 
herfelf, as (he (hall not be permitted to change the 
place of her abode, nor deem herfelf entitled to the 
advantages granted the wivrtand children of foldiehf

take leave ol the marqnit dcla Pa>tfic* reported* 
it on the i ith in (I they received the maiquit in 

the Conerefs chamber and took leave (if I'

T R B N'T O N, Dtttmltr 17. tv> *r» 
O. the* toth inft. the marquis la Fayette arrived 

here from Philadelphia; and on the i rth the legifla- 
tnreof thit tla:e prefented him with the following 
addrcft:   
To the honourable the Mxaquia La PAYBTTB*

SIR,
W £, the reprefentativet of the citizent of New- 

Jerfey, convened in council and a/Tcmbly, cheerluily 
embrace the opportunity which your piefent vifit to 
this Hate affords, of paying yon that public mark 
of rrfpctt which it jutUy dae to jam dirtiiiguifhed 
merit.

With pleafure we recoiled, that, aftoated by a love 
of liberty, and a facred regard for the rights of man 
kind, you left your native country, ted all the en 
dearments of domeilic lile, and voluntarily engaged 
in the hazardous caufe of America, in her late con- 
teft with Great-Britain : And we acknowledge, with 
gratitude, that (he fignal Cervices which yon have ren 
dered this (late, and the other dates in union, have 
greatly contributed to the complete eftablimment of

able to the inrtrudlrcnt givVh them on that i .^. 
Thai they communicated to him the purport 
refolatjoni of the 9th, and that he thereupon made 
the following Aniwer: ^

"SIR, - 
M W H IL B it pleaTct the United Statet in Co.. 

greft fo kindly to receive me, T want words to ta> 
prefs the feeling* cf a heart which deHgtttt intltjiit 
prefent £tuatioe| and the bellowed aaafka of tbtif 
efUrem. -  ' ^'

" iince I joiaed tke iaodard dt" liberty, to AW 
wifticd for htfur of my perfonal congratulation^! 
have feen fuch glorioot deedt perlormed, aad virtUet 
difplaycd, by the foiu ,01 America, thai in the ifl- 
ftant of my firil concern for them* J had anticipated" 
but a part of the levjtVaod regard which deWM sjte to 
thit riting empire. v , -    .

'  During oaj- revolution, Sir, I obtained an osw 
limited, inditfrt.t coondence, whkh 1 am equally* 
proud and lufff to acknowledge It datet with the 
time when aa ^baexperienced youth, 1 could only 
claim my re*pected -fiends paternal adoption It has 

.been mil"    

i ' D

ontinued throughout evtry
iV n «' *"? thej fie ' tf « and in P"' 
' Iw*elleB '°* * fu PP l rtk,   , .. 1

nntil her turn comet of being reckoned among the that freedom and independence which they now eu- ?_"_!?.. _'CI!u! ei1 * hllc on lhil lole** 
whofc number is fixed in eoikh com ' ' 'martieU women,

piny.
LONDON, Oa»tir 16. •

joy.
Yoar nnremitted endeavonrt to fupport onr national 

Credit andcruracler, and your generouj efforts to pro-

duel of the bUrr^p of Derry, may be. depended on at 
authentic. It is an extract of a letter from an officer

* in t*e 49'h r giuwnt
,.i.frienil in London.

**    Your countrymen hold , ¥ . _....,
k Englilhmer.) in great contempt. The colonel, and

twp ar il>"c otbrr fticeri pt cur corpij, made an ei-
 '*' curGon Itft week to C)ia. t'e Caufe way,,and o* the

quartered 'in lielfafl, to hit 

foldter* (particularly

C

.**

roadWade a flop to fee the bifhop of Derry't houfe,* Coundl-chambw. 
btit is cutlomir* for moft ftrangcn to do. His loid-     ,' *  f£*£ 
fhfc hearing wftn they were, ftnt a fcrfant» reaueft B^ %*"™ ***V-rf 
tbdl compaiiy W ctinnir, which they declined. How

for the 'tttereft» of our federal repojb- 

pefjli;t o|> Sjr> w f0^Mt ̂ ^ e,preffing our fcr.
vent wiihes for your welfare and profperiry, and with 
afforing yoti that theciiTzens of New-Jerfcy will ever 
retain an exalted fenfe of your difintcretVed {riendfiiip 
and important fervicet. 
Council-chamber.

*».

* fL. ever, he would admit ofn^ cxcafo, and agattt, in 
% the polite U terms, repeated his folicftatiofii, which

-*.- ftvility at length obliged them to comply To which

Council
WJL. LtviNdt-fbjr, 

PrefideBt/

**•
Houfeof aflVmbly, De- 

jcmber 11,.1784. 
older of the

•Bin*. VAM-CIBV*.

""with- 'Hi tben iccompauied them toundhit ctounds, 
^ind took, the greaiell pains to render hrmlelf agree- 
^ble, and them happy. A* i"°°n ai dinner was over, 

aMfcthe ladict retired, he exprejTvd hii^eafure at 
feting them in coloured coats, vizi out/l|their re 
gimental uniform, aad fald, if they^Sleaied, be 
would give them a toaft; on which he 'popofcd the 
Volunteer* of Ireland. This was drank with much 
goodlturaour. la * few minutes alter, he g>ve |he

made *"

8 I R.
*,

mention my obligatiuns to Congrrft t^r flatei, the 
people at large, permit me alfe to rrnvmber the dear 
military comfaniont, to whole fervictt their country 
it fo much indebted. " ft

" Having felt both for the timely iid of.my coun 
try, arid for the part (he, with a beloved king, act 
ed in tht caufe of mankind, 1 enjoy an alliance f» 
well riveted by mutual affection, by intcirlt, and e- 
ven local fi.uation : Recollection cnfuret ii futuri 
ty does but enlarge.the profpcd, and ike private in** 
tercourfc will every day increase, which indeptudeit 
and advantageont trade cberUbet in propO7ti9tiAs it 
it well, uaderilood, * «

" ID irnboutld«dwi(bes to America, Sir, I am hip? 
py to obfcrve tht-^rcvaihng diipcfidon or tlie pcojki* 
to. iftrengthen the con federation, prcferve puhljf faith* 
regnlat* trade, and io a proper guard over ccnrW 
aetital magtaines and^fiontkr pofl:: in a general 
lyftcm of militia, in forefeting attention to thr navv, 
tq<cnfu.ro every kind rf fsfety. May this immcafc 

1 temple ol freedom ever Hand a teflon to oppr?flioa, 
an example to the opprefled, a fancluary for the.- - __ r - - -- -rr .-.~, - .^.-« 7 .-,. ,,^

IN the friendfhip ind efteem of tfcl flaw oW«w- right* of mankind 1 and may thffr happy United 
Jerfey, To kindly expftfcd by your excellency, the States attain that compjrt? fpkrrdour and piofpcritr 
council, and affembly, I feel myfelf the tJMre Hatter- which wiUBIpflrate the blcffmgt of their government, 
ed, at I have had numerous ocdafioat to^dmhe the and» for aget tp come, "r'fjrfn A'f "'"\

h, Uhtrra • Us foundeit. , *" " ) .fpiritand pttriouim of her citizent, 
ing emcrgeocict, oUf calfe ha» been 
dcblcd. >

lyfi»- '» I%tw»vrrjin willin
Smft vet preftn you''

. 
to trafpatllon your timetl

atefui thamka for th>> ItW >



new,

for the.

Jtv«ttft of CoDgieis j and never can they obiiijje,me 'ceniure, are not tnofe who leaft feel it* . _ .. ___ 
to muehm* wh« they pet it in my power* SPVvery «he lion inthe fable, they muft bear the.Wow.of 'thole 
MT, of 4he^orH, to^he I at, ft d.y of*ny m, tOgra- enerme.fhom the. ajfeft with ,^J^W ^**!ur- 
^the a^h^t w^chwiH£.r » { *-A- ̂ ^S^ffl^ S'tfS S? Sflt? 
the »oftkeaioB*»adief|>e«ftafi«v8nt*«lthe United ^ ,fler a,, u orfr> ^ the trile di ,pjjfcri o, that 
State*." - ;-  glory which i» the real object of Jhcir ImlMMl* cares.
17 the UNITED ST^TaS in CON-GREiS

1784.
On motion, " t .<> 

Jt(/*Avf<tr, That it Ii expedient the^ Coogref* pro 
ceed to take meafures tor procuring fuiuible bnild- 
ingt to be erected tor their accommodation.

(by nine iUtet) Thai ». Aim, not ex- 
one'hundred thonfand dollar*, be appro-/ 

 Hated for the peymeat of the expence ot creAing' 
fuck building*. Provided always, That hotel* or 
^welling houVei, for the numbers of Coogreft re- 
ptthnting the .different ilates, (hall not be under- 

'lood ai included in tie above appropriation.
JttfilvtJ, That it it inexpedient lorCongrefs, at 

tbi* (une, to«red public buikiingt for Neir accoai- 
Mfldation it more thaa one place.

December zi, 1714,
Oo motion, ^ ;  

Htfit-uid, That it it expedient Congreft fhould 
I 'determine on a place at which they, will continue 

to fit until (Mblic building*, for their proper ac- 
Momodario**, (hall be erected.

December 23, 1784.,.*
Si it vJMutd Ij t&t UatttJ Slatti 13 Cfgrtfi »J-

fmtUJ, That tne resolutions of the eotR inftant,
rtfpedmgthe circling-building,* for the afe of-Con-
grrfi, be carried into cfiett without delay—that for
this purpofe three commifionert be appointed with

i fall powers to lay oat a dittritt of not lefs than two,
'nor exceeding three miles fquare on the bank* of

[ 'either fide ol the DeUware, not more than eight
ailci above or below the lower fa'It-thereof, for a

Although all have not the tame pure and aAdilguifed 
finccrity a* Alexander, they have e/Juil reason to ex- 
cljim, " O people I what teiUdowe eof undergo, iit 
order tftgain yoor tpiiMuleT'

In fhort, confidwng^th* nectftity and .benefit* of f 
free prrft, it is then ,md only then we nuy. la/tly fay,
»f . . i- • '.** n ' «M> . _ LJ—I. 1^_B_> .Bt ^ T__'*a "_.»tT_

8 C H K It B
. » o r A
L O- T T B N TT,
>raifir.£oeo dctllart for 'the uife of W*iHi*6fdir 

CoLLioii in die (late of Maryland. 
Dollar*. 

4000

tfl
voice otOod.

Dn. ToeVUcdoi the jieepM ia the

L
IN THE 
To be

o
CITY OF ANNAPOLIS
$ d L D on". C RED I T.

Dec. 3b, 1784. / T. Stone.
Aniapolii, January 5, 17(5. 

OTICE {•hereby given to all perionl Whatfo 
•ver^ who are indebted to the late pmnerlhip of

Themis C. William*, aad Co. or to the njbfcrib«ri, 
by bond, note, or open account, they are reqoefted to 
fettle th* fame with the fublcriber* on »r before the 
*5tn day of February next enfuing, at no further in 
dulgence will be given. All ftiofe that,do not comply 
with thi* public notice and reafonable reqileAi may de 
pend that futtt will commence a^aintt tJum, to Compel 
by law. withoni-reTpeft to perlon*. •+

JOftCPh and JAMBS WILLIAMS.

F OUND, on the wcftern fide of Kent Ifland, on 
the »jd ' - 

teen feet k« _ . 
marked on oer.ftern AIETHUSA.

of pcccmber 17*4. a BOAT anout Gx- 
clinoh woi'k, with a v^ite bqjtom,"et above or below the lower fall* thereof, for a »»r«* on «*r Bern AIETHUSA. 

eul towa-thafthey be authored to pnrcrufe have her again on proving proper/.
f the foil, or foch part ot it a* they may judge ne- 
', ceffary, to be paid at proper infUlmentt; to enter 
iito coQcraA* lor freezing and completing, in an 

^elegant manner, a federal houfe for the accommo- 
jdtuon of Congref*, and tor 'the executive officer* 
thereof; a houie for the etc of the prefideo: of Con- 
|ttti, and fuitable buildings lor the rcfi.'ence of the 
IKrciary of foreign affairs, iecretary at war, (e- 
crctary ci Congrei*, fccretary of the marine, and 

L Wkeri of the trealury » that the /aid committioner* 
[ft empowered to craw on iht.trealury of the UnU 

I ted State* for a fum not exceeding one hundred thou- 
i fcnd dollar* for. the purpofe afarefaid ( that in 
(hoofing a u:uatioe for the building*, dee regard 

[V bad to the accommodation ol the Hate* with lot* 
i for htjefei for die ofc ot their delegates refpccliveiy > 
jiltton the twenty-founh day of December, iaftaat, 
IMpgreft ftand adjourned to meet at the city ot 
I Hew-York on the eleventh day of January following, 
I IN the difpatch of public bofinei* ; and that the 

i MOBS of Congref* be held at the place laft men- 
jtioned until the building* aforesaid tfc*U be ready 
] fc» their reception. _ , . ,.i»-.. 'Vv;«*

December 24, 1784, 
On motion,

ijtl-vtd. That Congref* entertain   doe fenfe of 
14V attention of the legiflature'of the Hate efNe w- 

ky, in providing accommodation^ tor their re- 
fption \ and aJfo of the exertion* of the inhabi 

Jnitot Trentoo, in accontpliOxing the intention* of 
[tear legislature.

CHARLES THOMSONS fecrejary^ 
F H I L A 'IMS. L t H I Ai* OMmbtr i+ 

The Irifti paper's of the lift of October acquaint a* of 
[tJBoft extraordinary procedore againft Mr. Hill, for 

iimg that part of toe .celebrated Mihon't work*, 
id    1'he Tenure of King* and Ma^iftrate*." 

Ai the affair it .related, it leem* that 'Mr. Hill was 
jfriater to the Q^bjio college i and willing to extend

Baltimore November t, 1714. 
Toil RENTED,

A VALUABLE plantation, five mile* from An 
napolis.' fituated on navigable water, on which it 

a very convenient dwelling hoQte, with out-houlri, 
luitable fur a farmer or planter) on this place there a<e 
allo, an apple and peach orchard, fundry good Ipring* 
very convenient} the land good,* ind will product) 
good crop* of (in .11 grain or tobacco. F»r term* apply 
to the lubllribtr, in; CaUcrr-llreet Baltimore.

£J RICHARD BORLAND.

Annapolu, December 9, I; §4.

I DO hereby forewarn all perfan* whatever from 
taking an affignment from Thomas Doffey, fer- 

geaat ot the MAryland line,.for the pay and land 
due to him from the Hate of Maryland, or the U- 
nited Sutet, aa^ p'urchafed faid pty and *land in 
Pifb« away-town, Prince-George1* county, on the 
24th day ot February laft. 3 V? BBN. WARD.

Paizii are fubjeft to the ufuar*deduction 
of fifteen per cent, to be applied to OB* of  he 

moft liberal and public fpiritcd purpojTet, Ac tir-iftx- * 
ing the building** and making neceflary addition*, 
to the ££r«rn and the fkiUfeftikalurt tktdumittd 
apptrato* of the college. .  .-.-,   

The fchemfc it ctlcolated c« the moft farooraMe 
term*, th6£»>who *viOt to become advftaturdh and 
benelaclort to their country, by advancing tMfc in- 
terelh ot LtAKNINO j there being little mort thar^ 
t<u» lUnkt to entfrau, and the Urge fum Of SIT IH 
THOUIANB Fiv* HuHDaio Doti.A»* r contained 
in the futr capital prize*. The vifitort and gover 
nor* of the College, a* a corporation will be anfwer- 
able for the doe and iaithtul management of tie 
Iftlay, which, it i* expetted will be ready to b« 
drawn at CHESTER, by the midd e oj janearf 
next, 178$. The fortunate nan hcri will 1:e p-ib.ifh- 
ed tn the Balbndre arid lome of ihe Phil.id«lph>i| 
new*- paper* within tour WCCK* alter tc drawing J 
andtheprizei paid at CH.-. STEt<, or in the dif 
ferent couotie* on the eailetn fhdre", by t't college 
vifitort tor each refpcctive ccunty, who are ai fol 
low*, and of whom, li^kett ma; be had at four 4"1* 
larteacb. v, '

liam Pact, Samuel

»*«•

•**•'

' Auvull i) 
- To i i S O L D, 
PARCEL of valuable fend* lying in Balti 
more county, about twenty miles from Balti 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to 
Little York in Pennsylvania, containing upwards of 
eight hundred acre* ; it hat been let out in fmall 
tenements, etch tenement improved with a good 
dwelling hoofc, and convenient out-houfei} apple 
4fcbard, ana" variety ot other frail treetj a great 
quantity of meadow ground fit for the tithe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and expence; the foil in general it very good 
and calculated either for planting or farming; there 
it e great quantity of timber* on the land, and that 
very good. Tobacco, bill* of exchange drawn on 
London, or specie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be give* for part o< the money, and a great 
bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pay* in

M u'efulnels inlfcat line, u far a* poflible, printed the ,im ft,orl tj me. Any peribn inclined to view the pre-
 Crwai.. J »-_ A. _Ik *.  i. L -i i     _ __. j »^_ i_: _ f.. : _   j   ^ _ _ , t **  t i« * * A

miles, may be thown them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
mingham near the place, and the terms of faid will 
be made known by him or the fubfcriber, near An 
napolis. /V JONATHAN BELLMAN, jun.

'i H 1 R T V D O L L A R S REWARD.

traft, which h« delivered to hit friend, in pcr- 
runfidrnce, (or hit own |>*iafjl. But hit fej|nd, 

iniiifferent to th* conBilencc thut irpofed in bun, pre- 
hn«d to difclofe the #ece to kcVttiry Orde, who im> 
attilutely irtaltd the publicatiun a* (editiout and trca- 

uW. and i(Tue<l order* for the puniuvnent of Hill, 
tne moft exemplary manner, tn confcquence of

 bUh, poor Hill, with hit family and workmen, were 
I aud by the heel*, difljiuded Irom the college printing.
 », and chargetl with the hiqiteil orTeocct that a 
ttun.'er ol eivil (ociety can potfibly commif.

November 29, '7(4. 9 ' ' " p.. "RAN ewtry from the - fubfcriber, living on 
I

Never, at any period of'tb* world, did the- (acred' of!?'
tlltnn r*e*~lm.^ /*...k ___/•-. _ W..r_ ftJl. i_.Ikl«_. !.«_-/ \*ICID

tuzent liver, ia §t Mary's county, a young 
man named CLEM, but often calls himfelf 
Hill | he u a (hort fellow, about five feet fc- 

ven inches high, remarkably bow legged, bold, im 
pudent .and iofiouating in hi* manner, and atiecli 
to be Ve^y oomplaifant; it i* probable he may at 
tempt to paf* for a free man j had on when he went 
away » blue jacket, white doth breeche*. e £air of 
new does with large plated btfcklei, but mey have 
changed hit apparel, M-he i* exceedingly artinl and 
very fcnfibjc. Whoever take* him up fothat kiea? TBriHrz.syrcKa K >»*~t£ «  a- --, ** "•zavz.

receive fuch erof* abufc. Hi* writrngi Uavc" 
i Vtu p«blidlcd in different parti, and in divet* lan- 

but the pi inter, ia JiiFutiiw hit exalted pub)i. 
wai nrvtr lufpecled of treAloo or any cfime. 

i fceie outrageous meafnrei which were taken, with" 
Mr. Hi. I, confirm an opinion experience ha* 

fine* i«ugbth that the liberty of the prtli h EC- 
ly otfcnfi v« »t particular time* of diftncttd party 
faction. It is then the policy of tyrant* and op- 

to Ipread an unlvcrW fway, arbV^y 1I>J un

pW

Ii:

i

ii

M

>nJ unditUnguimabte iadiviouals find a fort of 
i* the infigmjieani.e with which they we treated I 

bet it t* only i«lb« cool, dtlpaulonate moments of 
p«ac* and tranquillity, in the bolon of philofo. 

contemplation miH icn<chou, that we perceive nod1 
uwlcdve ill* bltilmg* of a 6<« pcctr, which if cer« 

nly of the greatell importance to- every fr«« people, 
the prefetvation of their dcarcft hirtb-right*. Happy 
it people, tnricc happy the place, where the frecdoaa 

uk(at(d, and cannot be infringed with* 
nu»f bottt toiiftitutiou and law* t 
thde undning nabobs, and proud upftart ru- 
y del^tut i» Uiat^ling (he prcli^ v/ljpU elevated 

1« UcJIi toplaoe tocaa- above teeireach ot uubli*

twenty dollait,
y»^

ii out of the (late thirty dollart, 

GEORGB PLATER.

Annapolis, Hft excellency Willu 
Chafe, Efqoiret.

Kent county, eaftern fhorr, William Smith, D. Dy 
Peregrine Lcthrbu.y, Jotjtph Nicholfon, John 6cott, 
liaac Perkini, Thomas Smyth, feu. and jnn. Joan 
Page, Thoma* Van Dyke, hfquiret.

Quren-Anne^t county, Jolhua Seney, E rq| ^ 
Talb-'t county, Hon. "rVilnarn Perry, Eiq; 
Dorc:ieUer coJntv, Hon. Roliert Goldlborough/ 

Hon John Henry, Kfquiret, Her. Samvel Kcenc. 
Somcilet county. Levin Gale, EJqt 

rWoreeftcr cdunty, Peter Chaifle, E< ^ 
Clecil county, Rev. William rhomtonr 
Prize* not demanded in fix month* after the publi 

cation of the Jrfwiitg, are to be o.nudered M ge- 
nerovfly given for the benefit of the college.
j. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^- ^^^^^^^^^!^^^^^^*

H ̂ executors of the rev. t*V Ifaac Campbell^ 
_ rate ofCuarle* County, detex'ed, beg leave 

to inform the public, and thole gentlemen in par-  , 
ticular, who before hii deceifc, became fubicno-Ti' .' 
for the publication of the firft volume of hii WO'IC, 
entitled, " am Enquiry iitt tbt Or/pin, Fc»*44titm4 
Ntturi, nmd EmJ of Livil Gwtnmmt," th.t it i* 
their toteution to comply tu'.ly wut) the prop jfslj- 
made with refpccl to the publication thcreol, by ihe   
faid rev. liaac Campbell before hit dcceafe.

The elorcfaid work having en^rofied the atten 
tion of the rev. Mr. Campbell from the time bt the 
commencement of tht late war till bfi deceafe, (the 
principle! whereof firil fuggefted tn him the f Jijfd' 
of hu enquiry); his extenltvu u efuln.f* and fucceft 
both in his public teaching as a clergyman and at 
the bead of a jultly celebrated fchool for many years » 
together with the well known philanthropy and ^a« 
triotifm of hit fentiments, and the arrxtciy l<e ever 
expreffed tor the publication of th« prelcot work/ 
which he feemeu to conuder al e legacy he w is in 
duty bound   as a chriflian, »nd lover of mankind, 
to give the worlds aff >rd a prelage of th< g-neral . 
ufetuloefs and inteiel*iog nature ot tne w^ilc ia 

neftion The firft volume will t'C immediately put ,
the pieft agreeable to the terms ot tbr auver. 

tifement poblilhcd by the rev. Mt. GcmpocU him* 
felt.

N. B. Subscription* ate till open in the hand* of 
fondry gentleoien for thole who may chute to en* fc 
courage the publication, there not being at yet a 
Uifficitnt fublcriptiOn to exonerate the4 executors trorn 
the cxprnce bt publication. All gentlemen wruy* , 
have fubfcriptions in, their hfndi are rcqueHed to 
return them* by the firft.of January, either to Dr<- 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. Guttavu* R.* 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles count)f, or to 
William- Campbell, at the city ot /tnnapoli*. 4 

fittbiuiptipae are taken in by the printer* here**  

: : slM

; '1

Prince George'* county, November »«, 1784. 
L*L perfon* having claims again ft the eftate* 
captain Judfon Coolidge, late ot this county.

To be SOLD, for calh or fpccie ctrtiBcatei,

AN excellent Uackimith with hit wife and three' 
very likely children, the woman i* a good 

cook, »»fltka »n'd iron* well. 1'hiee ycar*civd|t 
will he alloKd on givjpg bond »ith fecurir 
paying intereR. A iliiker wh^ha* been

dcccafed, an defired to bring them in legally proved
a* they may be fettled, and all thofe indebted unto . , v, . . , .. , -- 
thi iaipe, treearneftly rvqueftcd to make iinmediate at tht bufineft, will be.given'gratlt for three' >c«6. 
p«fment, ttntO , I W _X"» Apply to Dr. Jenifer at Port-l'ob*cco, or the tub-

StNGNtitON'WOOTTON, l-j-;.^ntmttat . fcabe'r in Auutiwlu;
RiCHBj^URGESS, J«dmwifli«5i. , J/K. * DANIEL JENIPERV

"•»>•' J *' S** - ' " • . '*"' I'-  1* fc '<av ,......i--v- '  ' .^..  ' I•atr-

: i
: ,ll



«r • ••
I county December i j

erfont,in Anne-Arundel countyinde.itetfttf 
' Wallace, to the ekrtnerlhip .of KeiT- 

tie-iy and Walact, arlft to the ^eftate of Dr. Benjam'm 
•^Kennedy, are delir/rr) to uke notice, that by', ow«r of 

attorney irom Dr,' Wallace, fcnd allo by power of*t. 
toniey tiom William VVutthiu, ton, E q; (who was 

i red >>y M»». Dimaris Kennedy, cxtLU '5 
aB

Anna|w>lti, December *j. 
N. awiy from the lubicnbu, fume time in the 

month of* September laft, a,negro j»on«Ki named 
'Y, form rly, the urupefty «l Benedict C'alvert, 
of PrincerGeorg»'a county j U about fife feet lour 

et high, and n^t toll one eye i her wearing ap. 
I it unknown. Whoever fe^uiei her h» thtt her1*119. v< 111*11'» f»»'"">•«•/» -~«—-- r 'jj- I* fy

tnx of the ellate ot Dr. Kennedy) P am lufluiently mailer 'rn»/ f>c\ her again, (ball receive; thirty (hilling* 
authortfed ant» empowered to colktt all turn* ofnio- if'nVen'ub ten miles from home, if twenty miips fitty 
ney and fettle all accountaittue the concern! above men- (hillings and, if out q( the Hate the ab-w reward, jn tioned. Such pot lont will p.eale to be prepared for an -'-»--->-——- .i--i.-:~ -~-> --,- _... ^ 
immediate (ettlement of th*ir lefpeflivc vctountf. at 
they wi.l Iho.t.yj* called "P™^^ pURDIE>

TAKt^K Op fctaftrar. by Jphn Chriflian Lay- 
man, living on Zachia manor, 16 Chtrlet cowRy, 

a truncby, ihoVt madeibny- norfe, about thirteen hinxh 
and a hail hi^h, bit a hang ng mane and,(hort twitch 
,t4il, 4 liuall lUr i« hi* forehead, appear* to otajtytn 
Oivjwelve years ottl, hat,»any Uddlc fftpu, £tje|K>tb 
hlft drawn, and Ivat nu perctiv bit brand. J h< owner 
may have linn again on prof in^ property and paying 
charges. (OS/. M.JL kd».; .' .

cl tiding what the la wallows, and rcafonable charge* if 
brtmety; jMje, paid by . Ifc

ARCHIBALD GOLUER.

^r^ 
£

Intendan' 1* office, December ij, 1784.
d the honourable 

the u«h inftant,' I am autho-

up a* a ft ray, by Bennett Cufick, Jiving 
ne«r Chaptico, »t.Alarv'i count)-, a /mail dark 

btj.mar* colt, ''about jwf^fn haadi high, fuppofed to 
be <W» year* old lail fpri^g. The ow er may luve her 
a^ain on pruv>ng proptrty and paying

JlliCJilUft II ' » VllJ^Vf j^ »,»»••• — •— • m fr f ~^~

BY virtue of refolutiont paffed the honourable the 
general afTemWy

I DO forewarn all perfbn* fiom bunting wuhin my 
emtufure* with either gun or dog, or riding through 

an J oyftering, at 1 have lufrVred fo much by their pul.
riled -ml directed to pay the inrerelt du? agreeably to ling down my fence*, il they will perfitt intt-thty may
•the aft ol Mat leflion 1781, " to adjuft the debit due depead that 1 wit} take loth (Up* as tbt>w dotli allow
from tint llatei" alio the interett due on certificate* in fuch cafte, • -Q \^ KUBtiK I iMVlDG.
iuurd agreeably to the act of November leflion 17!*, ————————, t£ T • ., —————-«..—————
pronofiriij to the citizens of ihi* tUte. creditor* ul con. , " . Baltimore, November 1714.
jrrelt or* 10-n-oflke certificates, to a-cept this (late for A LL perfona indebted u> the eltateof bamuel Lcwin,
payment on the terms therein mentioned j likewife to £\ late of Anne-rtruixJIl county, deceaie ', ar« re.
pay the fliblcribcrt for the billt of cretlit iffued in 17!!, quefted to makt immediate payment*, iituidtrto enab.e
(vulgarly called red monry) the principal and interrlt ut tbe fublchber* to liquidate and adjnll all claim*
due ttvreon, unlel* they will takt? certificate* for the which may he againft (ad tttate j luch pertont are de".
principal, at fix per cent, intereft, in which cafe certifl- fired, to biing in toeir account* legally autboiiied-for
cate* mat- be iffued to them at to other creditor* of the ieitlement.
public. 3* *.*-*>- <fr "V SAMUEl/SADLSa.l

' DANIEL or ST. THOMAI JENIFER, *? /\ JOHN MACKALL, / 
intendant.

COMMITTEE of GkiKVA*cts and Count*
,, ofjutj-ici.

> TICE is hereby 'given, that the committee 
_ . pr" gricvMncct and eouru of juA.ee will fit 
every <Uy. during the prefcnt feffioo, tiom 12 until 
3 o'clock ia the afternoon..

ft By older,
Or R. B. LATIMER, elk.

By •7.

[ executor*.

Vrince-Georee**' county, December 17, 1784. 
To be SOLD to the higheli bidder, on T.ueiday the 

1 5th day ol February next, if fair, it not the next 
fair day, at the houle of Samuel Dove)

ABOUT four hundred and fifty acre* of land, lying 
in 'he county aforeUid, about four mile* from 

Alexandria j the lai t land hath plenty ol timber, ex- 
ce'lcni wa'er, and good iraprovementi, with a good 
apple uichaid, and other kinds of fruit. The premifu 
.Ui.iy tic teen »\\y time before the day of (ale by apply, 

the iunicii'Kr. Extenuve credit will be given

TWENTY DOLLARS Rt.WARD.
Decem: er it, 1784. '

R A M awajr from the fubf.ri er, lr»mg in Anne 
Arundel touniy, near v^uten-Ann*', a negro man 

(lave named BAM, about five teet tev«n inchei hi^h, 
O.m made, ha* a very flat note, and when hit mouth 
i» Ihut hi* under hp4ook* very Urge and prominent, hat 
a remarkable fear upon hit neck teaching al.noit troin 
hi* ear to l.i* collar bone Ovc..lioncd by an impott<>ume, 
but oil wliith fide 1 *in not certain j had on an.)-to k 
with him vaiiou* articiet of clo.ithm^, among which 
wcrcAcoarie blue «loih coat, wiii:e keriey w.vitcoat,

LOMMijrM Ot
'7»-h

N OTICE is^hereb) given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the nfl'emblv room, in thi 

lUdt houle, teveryaay du/iog thii fajfioo, from thi 
hour* of ̂  til) 1 3 o'clock. U reveive and allow aU 
jttiljBlatmk that a\»y be exhibited ag*inft the public.

lfll£ tO - — — \ - ' *"*
lor the ereat-it part ol the purchife money on giving black worHed knit i.reeehet, black lether uoe», white 
bond on interell with approve.' fccuiity, «o metal (hoe, b,.ckle», ftripco hoiland coat, naftKceu 

^ • HENRY HUMFREY. waiftcoat and lueechet, two olh.iii.lj. Ihirtt and trouleit, 
V a crocus frock, anJ » new lelt hit, but a* lie h<t l>een

•iifcnt from my fervice fintc the itth of July laft it i* 
probable he may have got other cioatht. I have been 
informed be hut a forged paU and h I 'changed hit 
name from bam to Jem* and endeavourt to pad for a 
free man. Whoever will take up anU lecurf taxi nr;; ro 
in any gaql, io that 1 may get bim »g»m, fltill r< ceive 
the above reward, aod reaionaiile charge* il brought 
home, p'idby.— -^ ...

WILLIAM DAVI6, jun.

Decem'.er i». 1784.
FOR SALE,, --^

A VALUABLE tratt of land, lying In Prince 
William county, and commonwealth of Virginia, 

aliout two mi e* horn Dumfriet, eight from Cole heft er, 
and twenty-four fiom Ale*.m.lria, containing by pa 
tent tH-nty-oiie nundrrd and fitty acre* ; thi* land U 
well adapted to farming and planting, i* very well tint, 
b rc.l, and I Bi a Urge it i cam running through it, upon 

"\vlii b may be got one of more good mill leat*. Alfo 
cnout eight hundred acre*, part of a very noted tract 
of land called Chew'* Farm, in "Wafhiogton county, 
an 1 Hate of Maryland, lying near the river Patowmack, 
about right milet from Hagar'* and twrnry.fix from 
FrrriiMUk-towni) thit tract, I belirve, is generally ac- 
kiiuwledgcd.to be in (oil equal to ana. produce* a* highly

A. COLDER, elk.
N vembe; 3,

T it hereby notified, that the general altembly 
j will be petitioned to enable one of the proprio- 

lonoiCho*'* 1-a m, ia Wafhin^too county, wb4 
is under >ge, to difpofc Ol an intrrell in laid fara, 
and give * luflici^up tiue to and conveyance lor tbl 
f*me. H7

and to be SOLD d 
tbt rojl-ojice, • /A 

PEW dcgant S;PRTlNO 
CLOCKS, in -m 
ornamental, andjapan'd

. . November a,r-;».i> o'» ^s ALE,
THAT very valuable pbutation, laic the pro- inches high, 

perty of William Tnom.u, uece^le , contain- aud take hiji 
ing about 8co acres of land, btaefttuiiy fituated on 
.the moutb of South river, about three miles trjm

St Mary's county, November ^, 1784. . 
, — ..UrTKD to my cnllody aiarunaWar. 
aaegio tv the name or BOB, who fay* If 
gi t9 on, Piedciick lietvn, ol tlic lUte of Vl^ 

ginu, : anJ iivei in Norfolk t h»d on a pair of rtripel 
cttcck.iroulcrs, a frazil round hat, coarfe linen mut. 
and aa old fitted coat ; he it about 5 feet 8 or \ 

The owaer it deflrej to par cajug*
8w 

SAMUEL ABELL,
»tauv land in the country, and it well tirabe.ed. Eithe'r - - - - - - — ——————^_ ——————_^
or both the above will be laid off in parcelt, or^old the*ity of Annapolu, and abuut 300 axtet cleared, To the ge&;,emcn late officer* in the Ma/ylaod liea 
otherwifc, at may belt fuit the purchalers, wh»ftiall the whole of exceeding go^d quality, producing fine . of the army. ' 
b wen good and luffikitnt title. A very (mall part of tobacco, corn, wheat, oart, and rye; the improve. 
the pui chafe money, not exceeding one fixth, will be menfc* are, a very apod coovement dwellia^ houle, 
cxrefled in a (hort time alter the^fale, and the remainder kitchen, corn houle, liable*, tobacco houle>, &c. T H £ af&iUnt comm ffi ner appointed to. Hqui- 

da>e u>e account* of tne Marvland liue of ih»
in three tquai payment*, at the difieicnt peri dt of two, 
tluec, aud four yean from the date of' the M!e.

FKRbGRINETlTZHUGH.

December 16. 1784. 
Agreeable to the laft will of Riihatd Lane, jun. of 

rvnne-Arundel county, will'be expofed'to (ale, to 
the higheft biddei, on tbe feconrt Wednefday ia 
January nrxt,

ALL. the real and pcrfonal eflate of the decealed. 
The land i* very good, and a mill (eat on part 

ol it. *'lhe pei tonal cAate conutti of negroes of dif 
ferent aget and-lexe*, nock of various kind*, houlhold 
furnituie, &c. All perlont who have claim* are re- 
quefttil to lodge them with colonel John Wecms, of the 
county lioielajd.

' •* & THOMAS CONTEE, executor.

Annapolit, December a*, 1714* 
]• U S T I M P O R I' E D, 
p Willing Tom, and to be fold by the Cub.

fcnber, at bit ttore on the Dock, by wholdale or
retail, *

AN afTortment of goodt fuitable to tbe feafoo, on 
luw termt, fur call), bills of exchange, tobacco, 

wheat, corn, flax.lecd, p6ik, any kind of Bate rauney, 
or liquidated certificates »4heir pafling value, fie hat 
a good alfortment of wet goodt, and intendt keeping a 
quantity by him, lor wholelak or retail, vie. old cane 
iniiits, Weft-India and New-England runi, wine of 
diiferent qualities, French bi-andy, Holland** gin, loaf, 
mu'.'covado, and Havanna fugar*, tea, coffee, chocolate, 
pepper, fig blue, (nutf, &c. Stc. He hat now a tew 
uioc* ot old Madeira and Ihcrry wine. 
V ^ 3 JAMES WILLIAMS. 

4. B. Alfofor file, two young tirgto women and.

good apple orchard, with a variety ot other fruit 
trees ; fome meadow in timothy and more 
made at a very trifling ercpencc ; there are miny ad
.._ ._ . _.._ j:__ :. £_._-.!— — - -->j -

HI my, alter eveiy attempt to co left the papers n*> 
Lell.>ry to ei able bim to effecl the bufinefi, find* t»» 
muuer-ioUt for the year 1781 miffing. Hie MM 
having the pUa/urc of theiijxrrion*! ocquaitiiaoce,'
,._J i. :_-:-_ _^_.-r_ L • V r *? 'vanttg't auending iti firuation too tedioui to men- 4nd b'iag ignorant of their placet.of rcfidente, cow- 

tion, hmong the number the convenience to markets, pelt him to thii'me.hod ol loticitiag.All officer* Ua 
and for hihing and fowling, as in the ie*fon theie couimaudeit ol regiment*, comp*niej, and otKert 
•area ¥ rcat abundance ot fine fifli, crabs, oylieit. who have toe mulWr rolls (or roll) of the Ma yUne 
and wild fowl.. Likewife to be fold, a number of t;oop* for tbat.year itt pofleffioa (or have any know- 
ncgroet, feme of which are very valu»ble b<>uie fer ' ' ' ' " " 

alfo fome excellent horii 
enqu.rc

., . ,, . > , . . —«,- where they are or were depofiied) tjat tbry »«n», ajfo fome excellent horfe* fit for the road or wouid be kind cnauah to tranlmu uem ta .him at 
dnught. For termt. enqu.rc ot the fuofcriber, -••-•• •• - - - ^ 
living on the premife* p. w. THOMAS:

XV

To BE SOLD.
BOUT 1300 acrfi of land, lying near the* 

_ _ Head of Severn, about 16 mile* irom Anna.
rl'u, and 17 tiom Baltimore; the foil it adapted .i ._/•• j i * .• . ^

pait qf which u cleared and MV be in

ihc city ot Annapolit by tue e^iiuft opportunity, er 
be pleafed to.coramunicaob fuch information on the 

may appear necefiny. .
j. WH1TB» jtfift.com.
—«———-< infrimi.———,——.

TOBE SOLD,

more than one mile from AqaU warehoufe, about 
fix mile* from Dumfrio, and twelve mile* from Fie- 
dcrickfburg, containing fix thoufand

,..,.. . ," ""• u<^ >u«u n, lott of t^oor Ave hundred acrei, at For term* apolv to ih« ftibfcnbcr ^ Aaaapolu. mty bcft fuit' the purchafcrt t It fokl by the wbol. 
/& JAMKSbrbUART. utfr ^^ ycari credit wiu ^ gi ven f̂  OM hl|f 

- .- ——' "•- '-—~ "" '— r - - - - —' the purchafe, if in fmall lo^t only one yeir't creJii 
, <. - Annapolit, November 18, 1784. will be given for one half t the other being paid at

N OTICE'ia hereby-given, that I intend to the time of conveyance. For further par i.cuLus en 
make application to the general affembly of quire of the fubfcriber op police to tower 

tbit MJlte, after eight weekt notice, to make valid borough, in Maryland, or colour! Bajieytwo children, one a good houfe wencli, about twenty »"•• «»•»•> •«»••• "-^"» "•«.«» •»»».«, w ui«mv VBIIO oorougn, \a Marylam
year* of age, jiat two children, one three^the other one f^jl0^ the latt will and tellament ofmylatehuf. ton, near to and »djoi^ng thefremifc*', who
year old { the other wench »bout ftlteen year* old, 
ttout ana ftrong, -tit for any .kind of labour { with a 
good plantation horfe cart, for caflj, &c. a* above. "

THERE it 'at the plantation of Jofeph Spurrier, 
living on Elk-RiJge, in Anne-Arundel county,

band Axel Davidg, deceaiee', ngiceable to bit in«-lhcw the land.
««*»iOB. ji ^

\/\ TOMSEY DAVIDG.
tf 

WILI4AM FITZHUOH.' ™-T—

taken up ai aitrny, % brown borle, about fourteen handt 
high, fix or leven year* old, it a natural trotter, and it

To be S O L D, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, votm*. NEG
who hat b<en p(ed toe ujij j L L j L •/" ii ' " ~-~T -~MW^~.J -t.-.f, .u. ivBuir V>IH, wnmi, tvimi

branded on the near buttock B. The owner may have worte from a eWW, and aw had the fmall-pox. onoitnattbe market price, delivered at Annapolu.
— — -^r*-r«. o ^* . ..*—. ".f......._-.._.__^_.r

T HE fubfcriber hu. hy him a few fuit* of 
Clotohx, ol exceeding gootUqualiiy, wliicfc 

w«nc6, wart. ^ported, for the ufe ol the army» au4 will Wl 
and Kitchen then* extremely cheap, lor ready eafh, wheat,

«:• ct.

* ^i•*•

A
work 

h%again on proving property and paying charge*. Eaqoire of the printer*. gp S& ' WJLUAM CAMPBEllL,

^^«*>ftdkAr>«ft^^*«****ft«>|*v>««*«fte>«»«A««»t>*«*«)********Mfl*
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as a runaWtr,

F1TZHUOH.

-: v, v,   , ... .^r^r- fL'-'^-TT !,,  ,' :  

1E; H tf K S D A ,

DANTZICK,
• - ,..-.. .--,... * ..,...

lefs they carefully avoid carrying on any trade pro- fprnt Of an infultett nation 5 but what muft be their 
hibited by the police laws of Dantzick. leelings when they are told that thit is only one 

IX. Upon the maglftrate having, in the name of feature of the general fyftem of the European courts 
the whole city, engaged to fulfil every one of the with refpeft to Britain f
foregoing articles, bona fide, his Pruffian majefty it Otf. 18. There is an African black now in towl, 
».. ..n_ _i i--j j. i  . __j *.._:... - ».k.. k.. Undying divinity qhder fome of the tirtt preachers a-

mong the ttethodilti. He is intended to go over and 
preach among; the negroes in America, as a means of
 flirting the quaken benevolent fchemes, who have of 
late fet up fchools, and took mich paint to educate
the children of negroes.n *. . ... ..°

frHE differences between this city and the 
iking of Pruffia, are at lafl finally ad* 

t-jufted, through the mediation of the
imperial court of Ruffia. Here follow gracloufly pleafed io forget and forgive a4l that hu 

_ ,. the article! of the convention, conclud- paffcd, to honour the city and in trade with hit roy- 
 4 on the yth inftaat at Warfaw, and by which, the ,1 proteaion, and ftriftly forbids hit fubjeds to em- 
place and trade of thit city will be reftored to itt for- barrafi the fame by any obrtacle, hindrance or molef- 

I aw (lability. tation whatever.
CONVENTION, X. It it agreed, that for the better cententing the

I . . good intelligence new rellored between the king and OH. 24. Nothing can be more flattering to the 
Between hit majety the king of Praffia, and the city the city of Dantzick, any ftipulation or refolve made bifhop o/ Ofnahurg, than his reception at tbe impe- 

of Dantzick. . by the reipedive plenipotentiaries to the prefent con- rial conrt. To-be treated with diflinguifhed refpcd 
"WHEREAS, for fbme time paft, difagreeable nation, fhall be acceded to by both parties, 'as their by the firA prince in Europe, not only in dignity, 

nifundertlandingi have prevailed between his Pruf- own aft and died. but in abilities, aad at fo early an age, is a mark of 
1 ' - * ' ' ' ~ -   -' The prefent convention was figned and fcaled by uncommon merit, and it muit not only give his roy.

the refpeftive commiffioners, invelled with plenary al parents tbe utmoft fotisfaction, bat fill the nation 
powers, &c. Done at Warfaw en the 7th day of with the mod pleating hopes, that fo bright a dawn 
September, 1784. will be followed by n bl..ze of glory, woich will be 

The full ratification has been put off ad interim, equally an ornament to himfelt and an emolument to 
until thi powers of the deputies of Dan'.zick have 
been formally approved by his P/uffian mnj 'fly. 

(Signed) L. V. BU'CHHOLT?..

CONINGSBURG, (Gtrmamj) Stfiimktr jo.
The ficur Bufchin has made out an exact eilimate . .

of the pref nt (late of Liepfick, of which oor leaders «»«« remaining parts of Jamaica. It is an ixaft
will be glad to fee the following particulars: Phis f"fveX we "-P?" ' rom ' whfn *« fay,'that an ciKiref

I «. i -, K,. K,. m .i,-nv'. nardon a >nrr,,f,n, i» city, which is peculiarly remarkable for two fa-is, «""« P«t of that large and valuable ifland, yu con. Iwnoecitr. be£ nit mtjeity s parucn, promum? to , /. ...*..' , , ...... tinun nnrlraml
l wn '? * J ' -    - • -r . . 6 . held annually in u, is. one of the principal Cities ta ".;' B ",' \*

Germany. Its population is eftiffcated at 31,000 in- . w hen Mrs. Hay ley fet fail for America, (he car- 
habitants ; there are 22 libraries, 13 piintm K houlet, ned w.lth .h*r Dr- Move| . of Scotland, wh .lall-Win- 
436 merchants heufes, and 192 manufaaoriet of ?er S*."1 . "Je «»« ol a.l the ladici, nct^ithltand- 
difierent articles, fuch as brocades, taffetiet, tob.c- "8 hli D"n«e'»j by hu Ufluret on natural philofo* 
co. paper, cards, &c. &c. The library of the chief P ?' 
magi lira te is very confiderable, confilljng of 36,000 
volumes, and near 2000 MSS. the moil remarkable 
of which are in the Oriental languages. The library 
belonging to the nniverfity containt 26.400 volumes, 
befidet mahufcriptt. There are libraries belonging 
to thc churches and fchoolt. There it likewifc sn a. 
cademy for aeigning, architecture, and painting; fit*

j fisn majefty and the city of Dantzick, in confluence 
I whereof feveral amicable conferences have been held 
through the mediation of her imperial majefty of all 
the Koffiti, and the conciliatory following agreement 

1 kit been entered into
Article 1. The ougiftrate of Dantzick readily ac- 

I knowledges, that on the part of the faid city, owing 
either to mifappreheoJton, ill humour, or prejudice, 
matters haver been carried to fuch' unwarrantable 
lenjthi again ft his Pruffian majefty and bis fubjefts, 

| thit feveral of the latter have been grievoufly infult- 
ed by fome of the inhabitants of Dantzick. For thi* 

I offence the faid tnagillrate (hall, in the .name of the 
whole city, beg his mtjefly's pardon, promifing to 

| behave fo tor the future towardt his fkid majelly and 
aii fobjefls, at never to give any caufe of com. 

I pi tint.
II. As tbe principal caote of the differences al* 

.jded to, originated from this queflion, whether the- 
I king'* fubjeiU may freely trade and navigate within 
[the dominion* -of the city of Daatzick ? It it hereby 

u, that whereat the king of Pruffia doth grant' 
I to tbe faid inhabiiaati a free paflag*. thc latter in 
ItLtir turn agree to allow the fame liberty, both by 
liad .nd water, within their dominions, to the Pruf. 
ita traders, fubjica to p-y tolls at the fame rate as 

[U .ocx by the £wd inkabUaatl, and no more. It it 
lalfo agreed on .the part of the Pioffian inhabitants,, 
I thit til communications and ptlfages-fhall be re* 

1, efpecially the Krug, they being at liberty, 
:\er, to prevent the faid Pruffian trader* from. 

going too n«ar the fortifications of the city, by ex 
tending the road in iti environs, or erecting turn* 

1 pikes, that (hall remain (hut up from fun-fet to.fun- 
Irifng.

Ill Hit PruHian majelly, by this article, cove. 
' atnu to gra>t Co tbe faid city tbe exclufive privilege 
[ W trading by Tea with Poland, flri&ly forbidding hit 

to interfere in tJie faid trade. Fur this pur- 
sole the inhabitant* of Uantzick are empowered to 
if point an ajrnt or conful, to refiJe .t the new 

il«h,- wtfltr, to fee that no Prufu.n (hip is employed 
i '  that trade. However, his power will i.ot go fo 
ifai u arb.trarily to fearch fuch (hips but upon the 
ktt larmifc make his report, and, if well-founded, 
llxm.igUlr.tK of Dantzick fhall be authorised to de-.
 wad (atulailioa, for any breach of the prefent ani- 
cl«, Iu conttqucnce of tbe conctffions herein con - 
tsiotd, U.c city of Dantzick agreea to give every

ilii.d of liberty to the Prufiiao fubj«£\t, for u fice e- 
gttfi and regreft in and out of their dominicni by

[ ItiJ and water.
IV. StttUt the payment of tolls, which at no time 

tTitft exceed thole feitled in Pruflia, and that no (hip 
Uiding under a paflp->rt (hall be fcaiched, unleft 
(kit thc magidrate i>iould h>ve fome very good caufe 
to (gfpect that fuch paflportt are ><ot declaratory of 
the teal bill of lading, then fuch ihipi, &c. (hall be 
b'lblc to a fearch, but alwayt in thc prcfence of the 
Prufiun re u'dent, who (hall be fm&cnoncd to icteiul in 

I fa* cafe
V. Recitet that the magi (Irate of Dantzick fhall 

fnat a £ree paffage to all effefti and gcoUi Lelong- 
i"! to hit rnajedy in perfon, or for the uie of his 
Uoops, widacnt ;xa£ting any duties for the fame.

VI. It jt hereby provided, that a former connexi-
*n made between the parties in 1771, fhall be cb- 
fcrved in all itt parti. Thit themagiftrate (hall en. 
«*-|ti in tbe aaoie of hit conrlituents, to fee per- 
lorned, without obftacle or equivocation.

VII. Hit P ruffian majefty, on the other hand, to
-lew his affection towardt the inhabitants of Dant-
-ick, hereby cpgages to deliver up all fuch perfonp
-o* *iihi« hii territories, at have withdrawn from
* * jurifdiAian of Dantzick. And ai a farther mark 

bit royal protection, hit majefiy will, from the 
te of the prefent convention, recal for ever the 

I "criming parties, cafually employed in the faid ci- 
|t)f.

VUI * "The Prnffian Jews (ball be on thc fame foot* 
n| with tneir German brethren; provided ncverthe-

this country. To him we may apply the celebrated 
compliment of Virgil to the fon of Pollio.

Government, among other weighty matters lying 
on the Cabinet, have the feitl-ment and cultivation

*0"' roon» of Since 
D>«ht

and natural hillory 
hat been lighted 

with 700 lamps.

HAGUE, OStktr 11. 
On Friday evening the States General were again 

afTembted, and tbe prince Uadr-holdcr atteuJed 
thc meeting ; the debates laftcd till twelve. o'clock, 
aad the lubject of them is faid to have been 
the further (lengthening the frontier gatrifons j co 
lonel Pabft having fent a courier from Lillo, to 
their High Mightineflet, requeuing them to fend him 
a reinforcement of troops, as the Aullriaoi ate daily 
increafing in the neighbourhood of that foit, and 
particularly between Bergen op Zoom fad. Lillo.

The imperial veflel called the Attempt, captain 
Pittenhoven, after being detained fome time by 
contrary windt, (ailed from Oftend to go up the 
Scheld to Antwerp, with feveral perfont of diuinc- 
tioo on board, and was ftopt and taken by the 
Dutch fquadron, and fent into Vleffingen in Zea 
land.

It is faid the republic mean to take a confiderable 
corps "f German troops into their pay, and that the 
flaetholder is going to take a journey to tt.e Brabant 
z.id Flemifh fionticrs.

Extrall tfa liliir froa Sfugit, JaiiJ Ofltktr 15. 
41 1 he prince of Liege has given orders for all 

the regimcatiin. Flanders to be ready to march at a 
fhort notice j the regiment! ly^ng here aie provided 
with twenty rounds, of powder and ball eAch man, 
and holrl themfelves in readinefs to.move at a mo 
ment's warning ; thc prince is to fet off this day for 
Antwerp.

" The garrifon of Sluys is augmented to 6000 
tnen ; the ferry which paffcd from thence to I'lulh- 
ing it ftopt; at are tb<<fe on all tbe waters from 
Flanders to Zealand; and no perfcnt are permitted 
to paft to or from any of the towns or villages' with 
out paflportt; all lodgert are examined with the 
mod fcrupulous exa&nefi, and the innkeepers have 
received inftruAions on the fame bead."

LONDON, O««*V6. ' 
A daily paper fays, it it n faft which dcfervei the 

attention of the public, that the perfon delegated 
by the United Sta.ci of the Netherlands, as am,baf- 
fador to the BriiiQj c,ourt, being perfonalty difagree 
able, our fecretary of date for the foreign depart 
ment, wrote to the States General, in tbe expecta 
tion of perfuading them to alter 'the appointment; 
he could obtain, however, no other anfWr than that

Letters from Scbtland, by the Ia<l poft, 'advife,1 
that the inhaHitantsof KircuUbnght, Dumfries, ;»nd 
feveral other burghs, have joined the general aflbci. 
aticn at Edinburgh, for the pdr,io;e of bringing a. 
bout a parlitovntiry reform, ar.J (igniiied th.ir"i 9. 
tentioni of enforcing it by every le^r.l and cor.ltrui -' 
onal jxeafure. Thc Scotch now look on a m .re «.. 
qua! reprefentation not only as a privilege to whichX 
they hive a legal and indifputable claim, but as the 
touchllcnc of tne prefent miuiilerial i> ;lem of govern 
ment, and at one of th« fir ft conditions on whuh ihc 
minilter will be entitled to their confidence and Uj. 
port.

The oppoficion writer* are bringing Mr. Pitt and 
Mifj Pultney together,'pri paring tncir marriage f*t. 
tlemcnu, fpurting 170.000!. of the public m-ir.. y .>a 
the occafion, ana giving Mr. Pultncy » peer..rc, and 
all this in half a doztn lines of a news-pape. ; and" 
what is more exuai rdin&ry, without tlie parties 
having faiu a Gngle word on the fu'jecl !

Lord Harringtun't new born chilo drew i:i fi-J 
breath in the barracks of Duulic, as Sterne du' rj1 
the barracks of Clonmel, in the county oi Tippemy. 
If wit (hould prefide at births in luv h places, a/.d 
Sierne it certainly no proof to the contrary,' tSe 
young Stanhope may one day equal and furja.i hit 
witty kinfman the fcrcat eail of Lnefte fi-ld.

A few days ago, a peifon at Stockwith, in York, 
(hire, formerly a fervant to a lady at Line. In. fent
her a written r,o:e, be^g : ng her acceptaice of afm'til 
prefect. The p'efent which nrrive-.! a ie\v days af->f 
ter, was a finale coal, upwards of 2500 w,"ij,i>t.

Ofl. 24. From the (ituation ot ihe Fi uch fi. 
nances, all idras oi tlieir infringing the Ute p* :\c<y 
for fome yrurs at leift, are improbable ; and both 
the Fiencn king ai.d cabinet, are fo pat fically in 
clined, that from the appearance of politics, t^ere 
is mprc rcafon to ex peel a clofer a!lianc- with thit 
country, fi'm the alteration of affaut in Portugal, 
than has fulfilled between Great Brit.in and F 
lor many yean.

SHERBORNE, Oa»btr \9.

be wjii the 
were the only in 
perhaps it

Kthurrfpn who woold be fcrif.1 • '"• ' • '- " >V
to roufe the ancrrnt

ignhy lately put upon the coyntry 
Would bs fufJicient * '

Mr. Lunardi has publiibed a very euri«as account 
of his aeriil journey", in the courfr of which he takes 
an opportunity lo make t»e following remarks on 
newt-papers: "My f»me hat not been fpiringly 
diffufed by the ncwi ptpers, which in England are 
the barometers of public opinion ; often erroneous, 
at other it llromentt are, In tteir particular infuraav 
tiont, but yielding the beft that «an t* obtained. 
You will imagine the importa*ce of thefc vehicle* 
of kncwled^, when you Warn, that U London 
ajone, there art no left than 160,000' papers printed, 
weekly, which, by a Uaoip oa eatfc, end a doty oa 
advertifement»> bring int > tha tr*»(ufy of thc os>- "* 
tion about Sojoool. a year. They are to the En. 
gltfh ^onftitutwn wtut tke cen(bra.«jret%.to t^^of 
antirht Rome. Minillert of Sate are check<-<L and 
kent in aw* by thehit and they freely, ao4«jfci 

fly; expote the pretmtioat *f thofe w)<« 
gMtiamaov, > merely to. be. «a4«B i»t»

. f.'
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-Ketine'dy,
attorney irom

Att«e.Arun<*et eonnty December. 15; 
*' ' ' vArtrie-Aniidef county wde 

WafTAe, to the flftnerMp'fl.f

M

-V i
tepidly ' etnp'i.mred t>y
trix of trie elUte ot i>i. rv>-ni.ruv

>.., m.u iy , •
ei(o by- power 

ton . E*q; (w'<
" nctnr, txtn! 

! /uflkieiiti,

; iccooey ami IM
tioned. Snctk prrlona Will p'>ea<c to bepU| 
immediate tenlcment of their tefpeelive 
they will Giortly be callej upon ty ~ *

\ office, Deceit . - , . .;..

B Y virtue' of resolution* paficd the honourable the, 
genetir) *ffeml»iy, ttoe iMh inftant,'I am aWho 

nied »ml d<rrttetl to pay the inrereft d«e agreeably to 
qtheaft ot M.i) laffion 1781, "tosdiuHtbe debt* due

•f from thia ftatey »"° tnf jntewtt dut M certificate* 
iflufd agreeabty to the att oi November feffion 17!*, 

- prcpoling to the citizen* of thifl Hate, creditor* < ; - 
grew on, h&an-offkc certificate*, to accept this 
payment   '" teim» therein rrrnti' ' "' to 
pay the . .... . 13 for the liill*. ol crc., ;!t,

* (TOlgfctly called red money) the pnncwai and interert 
«w* thereon, unlef*-trUjr wiH »kf certrftcmte* forth* 
principal, at fix per cent, intereft, i«>i»bK* e»ftr cwtrt* 
caie* may be UTued to them M (o other creditor* of tire 
fibjic. S w

' DANUL OF ST. XHOMA* JENIFER, 
intendant.

yrince-George'* county, Pecembcr 17, 17*4. 
,To be SOLD to the highett bidder, on Tueir/ay the 

15th day of February next, if fair, it not the next 
fair day, at the houle of tamo*! Dove,

A BCKV T four hundred and fifty acre* of land, lying 
in ih* county afore laut, about four mite* from 

f Alexandria^ the Ui.l land bath plenty ot timber, ex 
cellent vu-er, Jnd-good improvement*, with a.good 
apple urejnud, and other, kind* of fruit. The 1 
jnay be feen ai>y time before the day of (ate b 
Ing to the (nnfcu'jcr. Kxtcnfivc credit will be given 
lor the ireatdt part of the puresile money on gitliig 
bond (Oniotereft with approved feeurity, to

•9 • -*? HENRY HUMPRRY.. » e? '  _ _^ ______

X'X 
quell
Ui the lubltntwi* to 
whici) may he agaiuft

iettiement.

JOHN MACKALL,

TWENTY DOt LAKfi K y order.

allow aB 
agaiaft the public.

A N awjiy fro

namerT 'PA Nl
u.m made, hi* « very n.tl noic, mui wa:n 
i* inut bit under lipeooka verj large and on 
a reowrluMe Jfcar upon hi* neck reach 

i hi* car to to* caiferitMftc occ,fion<d by 
4 but on wi-i.-h fir;,-1 im not ccrnini |, 
  wi|fck bim article* of clo^tntn.

•to

while kcrtey wa-itcoirt, 
black wortfd knit !>Aterb««; black leather fluNi. whtt* 
metal (hoc,, b.-dUei, ttnj>e,; ! , ; , ,M ,o-,r. ,-.., , -., 
watftcoat anil lireecb**, two o:.
  CTOCU* frock, Mt4 a new leu hit, 'iut a* ue n,ti been 
abfent Irow my fctrke fiote the nth or juU tin It i»

lid fvaL.
cc ibr (U

probabltJbeiiM.y
»». 17«4-

' FOR S A E, E,

A YAlUABLB,«na of land, lying in Prince 
William county, and commonwcalrti'of Virginia, 

j*nout two mi e* iiom Dumfrie*, eight from Coicmrfler, 
And twenty-four from Alexandria, -containing by. pa 
tent twrnty-one Hundred and fiity acre* ; thu 1&»4 U 
well adapted to farming and plaifciftg, u very we)! e'on. 

' b reO, and ! «< a large Itream running through k, Itpoa
* v«hi h tatty bv got on« o/ more good 4ntU le<ti. {llfb 

atx>ut eight hnndred acre*, o,»rt of a very noted trad 
of Und called Chew'a Farm, in Walaington covnty, 
nn>t Rate of Marylajod, lying n»ar th« n»er Patowrruck, 
about eight miiet from Hagar"* and twenty-fix from 
FredrikK-tQwn»} tbi* tract, I beiitve, U generally Ic 
knDwledgedjto be in (oil co^ual to MM^prodacMM " 
aaaoy land in the country,.and n welt ti«bti«L 
or Oofh, Abe «p»ya -wjll bj*. laid off io farce**, 
otheri»i% M may b^t fuit the purcha,!*^, « __ 
h'veagood and (ufBtitnt title. A very (mall pJuTW^lbbocou, CBTO, wheat, otfi", and rye; the

- the purcb-fe money, not exceeding one fwth, will U, mettte we, nye»V-tood convetiieut d-el'in 
exi-e«ed wafcortwmt a«er tbeftie, «ndthertmaind«» Mtchtn, corn booje, tlkble* tdbac
ta ^^7^K*-d̂ ^-rf^'^rU ™A - -*11" ' Vafi<r 

\f ,M«**GRINETiTZHUOH. w*t * '

Jufl imported, and ta //  
tbt Po

A FEW 
C L O C iv 

black ornamental,

Si Mary'». county, ,

COMMI FTKD to my 
^ y the name <.,<

O 7, D

F o ft ., S

THAT »ery vaJvtbfe phui.. 
forty of William Tnomu,

November i,
A

1784..

«f Soittk rifer, about three
about 300 »o*»

CljL'Ck UQjlcrt, ATni^ll 1C;

J fitted co*-. 
.^,,..a   .jjri. The owiit. 
aad uke hjjp *wgy.

SAMU

fine

houk-

To ta« geni.einvB
'oft** arm

T H E aJUant eoram ffi > 
d»'C ui

thtee.

"* ' December'i 6. 
Agreeable to the fad will of Richard Lane,

Anne-Arundel county, will "be expofed 'to ialc, t» 
the higbeft blddei, oil t«« focood Wedntfilay in 
Ja«0nry next,

AVlu the real and perfenal etktt of the deceafed, 
The Und i* vary good, and a mill feat on part 

oi it.'Ib* pctfop>l i&ate coqfitti of nagroet of dif» 
fereot age* and*iipitft Jlotk of variou* kino*, bOQAol4 
fucnitot«, be. AM pfrloo* who have claim* are re- 
qvwftcd to lodge them with culonel John Weema, of the 
cointy aforelaid. "

*9&• THOMA* COMTKE, executor.

Annapolis December aa, 17(4. 
J'U fi T 1 4M ? O R I t D, ' 

In (be (nip Willing To*, mad to b« fold by th*fab- 
fcnber, at hu.frure .on tbc Dock, by  wawe&le oz 
retail, ,. . f
* N affortment «f good* Ratable tojh* fttSaa, on

jf\. low ternu, (or calh, bill* of *«h*o««, tobacco,
wW*t, corn, flax.lecd, pork, any kind of Batt iwuney,
or liquidated certificate* M tlicy parting taltte. fit hat
a good aflbrunent -of w«t goodt, ««nti intend* kteping a
quantity by him, lor Wboktak <W,i«tml, vis. old cane
ipititi, Weft-lnilia and New-trtgUnd rum, wine of
different qualniea, Freaucb brandy. Holland'* gin, loa/,

^ mui'covatio, and Havanna fugar*, tea, coffee, chocolate,
* pepper, fig blur, (nu^ «re. tic. He ha* now a tew

* pipw.of old AMdiiua and (hem win*

> Ut» account* uf tnc ivi^ryiano iiue oi IM 
".y, aittr evtty ottmapj. to co.Wt the paper* M-

: him to f~-~
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. com.
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noli*, and 17 from Baltiniurej tne £nl i* adapted 
both to £an»iiij| and plwiicg, and K«*tne a4van- 
Ugc of a very large trad ot meadow ground, a o>n-
fijdetAUe p»ii ..f v v ; -v  -.   ,i i t^M. btiar

USffty wood-
->oun<i with avrt*t variety 

.uuuvi*, i '! wuft(«dt and baa « good 
,..,.. .  mill, ud~ c uie* irom nar^uoo.

Por terms uppl» to t}v! .>.,Jjcr '>a A**»polj«

vaJiuble tract < 
. ton. in Suiufd coun ... 

more than one mile horn Aqui. 
fi« a»ileifn>n» D-->f'!.-- --J- 
derickfturg, c> 
will w- " J

...... not

valuable u, 
will be fol

.   . ....,\<K (ale,, t^ro young ncgig women and., 
two children, one a good houle wench, about twenty 
year* of »ft, ha* two children, one three the other one 
• -" old) the other wench abont fifteen year* otd, 

ana ftrong.-nt for any kind of labour« wirfc» 
fetation horle cut, for cato, &c. u '
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JC is 'at the planUtion of Jofcph Spurrier, 
on Elk-JKUgc, in Anne-ArunMl county, 

Ulc«» *p a* a troy, « brown borfe, anouttonrt«ea hand* 
iT (even yetr* old, It a natural trdrfer, and i*
  the near biittocfc Bf ToV owner m«y have
 a'ammng property and- pvybig cawgei.

r«, -.„.
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Stftonlrr *o, left they carefully avoM carrying on any trade pro- fplrk of Miinfetad nation» bet what mdft be their
thUdtva^tk* ^fT7the rIiC*A«Wf0f1bjftEiC^ . _^' _ g^J^ »Key arrf *6ld.thai Ihia it only, o«e
.^ .**  ~?' K> Upon the inagMtrate havhu, In the mttteof feature Wthe general frUen 4f the l«rot>eam cmitm

itaati fnalhr aul» <L _L-i_ .:._ _ _™ j ._ «_ici™___ __ «.* .v-.. ^-AJ. ^^i— ^.^^F- . .. ;/ ... """T1 . • %*"^">fulfilwer on. of .thetfc. whole city, engged to
article*, bont fide, hit PnUBak

^^^^««   i^^% M e « _i»

_Hr Aakoity

ly pieaJcd to forget and fofgin'ett that haa 
paled, to honour the city aid itt trade with hi* rpy- 
 iproceaioB, aadflridly forbid* hii fabJecV,tt»«in- 
barjrait tke One by any ebftacle, hmdraatecr molef- 
tation whatever.

*****

Of 4tte_aet«o_tiUv 
preac* aatovg the

law fet ip
C'O'N

'

He it intended .to go om a«£> 
in America, a* a aacam of 
ilrtt fche*ei, who have of

	fttid toefc Bjftck-|Miea t M^de}fe^eft»
X. It ia agreed, that for the better Cementing the the childr**<of negro*.'. v< >-> '-- ,-•<•••'*<•. bv>;u

  |oe* intelligence new reftored between the kiflg and O«9i a^'Nfttbfog can be wtt latteViafr. to tbe
I-_^~L. «nd.theei-jr. the city of Dantiick, any ftlpolation orrtfolve made bimop^g<Jfajnm rg, than hit reception at the impa 

ct Dawtaek.. . by the rcfoeAire plenipotentiariet to the prefrnt con- riai«oeAi ' IVbe treated with difiiafui<k*d refpeci 
WH1R*A8, for-fone time pift, dHagrte»We ve*tion, dull be acceded to by both pkrtiel.'ii their' by iheMiprik** :Ik' Baropia, MMo*|y in dig_ity, 

ntfanderte-dtagr bare prevailed between hit Prof- own ad and deed. bat-fa *eiUtta; and at fo earlf an ege, 1* a *iark «  
maiefty and the city of JDafetuek, in ctmfeqoence The prefent cdnVtatton waa figned.tmd ftaled bf u_co»eioo 'meritr and it niutt aot only give hit roy. 
reof feveral amicable conrerence* hare bee* held the refpeftire commiffioneri, inrefled with plenary at pareao. eke etinoft fatiifaOion, bat fill the nation

powen, &c. Done at Warfaw OR the ?th day of with tke-Molt ptofing hope*, that (b bright adawa
September. 1784.   will be followed by « bhxe of glory, which will be

The full ratification hu beerf pet of ad inttriMJ equally an oraiaent to himfcll arid an emolument to
until jthe power* of the deputies of Dantiick iiave ihit coantry. To him we may apply the celebrated

thiovgh the mediarion of her imperial majeRy of all 
|tke Ralai, andlhe concirutoty toHowing agree»ieB» 
Ihubeen entered into

Article 1. The magifirate of Dantrfek readily ae.
foo*kdg-v that on the part of the faid dty, owing **««» formally approved i V_,,hu P/uffian mnjrfty. ' 
dfflertoini&^rtkeBfion. jl'hnmour, orprejadiee, (Signed) L. V. BocHMOttV. 

bare been canied to "fuch unwarrantable

afcace i an faid  agiftrr  Ihill, in the-.name of the 
|*ho)ecity*.beg, hw majeAy'* pardon, promifiog to 
|bfka*« (bfcw the future toward* hit i*id roajclly and 
lUi fabjeitai .aa, MN>.-tQajf^r« *»i;«ui»e of com. 
Iflaiat. ..- "..-    --  .- "-  -- : -   '

II. A* tke .psMCtpal c*oT»-of tha. differeecci al. 
from ihu ueftioo, whcthei the

CONINGSBURG,

01 the pref nt (late of Liepfiek, of which- oar icadert 
will be glad to fee the following particular*: Thii 
city, which i* peculiarly remarkable for two faSu, 
held annually in it, itoneofthe principal tkie* ia 
Germany. Itt population ii eftimaud at 38,000 in- ,. .. ^ - —,* -, *-, ---- --,.
habitaatt j there are »a librariet, 13 p.intJDK-hQaJe*, rted *«h her Pr, Moyet, orScotland, wh > lall win-' 
4j6-aerchtnt» heufe*, and 191 nanufaOoriea of [^a^.V0 .^^"^* «' a'^l.^e ladj^t, nc\*ithftaoi-

CoiapUAenc of Virgil to the foa of Pollio. 
'- ' '* ' ' Mqmtjfti mltir* Rnuf. 
Government, aaoog other weighty

of.the remajniqg pari[i of Jamaica. It ii an 
rcpwtirom, whett we fay.rihat an . 

part of th^ large ana" ya^na^bte iOlnfl, ytt 'con*'
J   -. 

b?n W". lUyJey fe^ fail for Americi, (he car-'

.,
fljfiereiit article*, fueh a. brocadci, tafeuea, nbao- 1B« h«*.pMn4p*fa, 
co. paper, card* &*. *c. The library of tke chief.

., ^ipccHiiij the Kreg. they being 
I however,-10 prevent the (aid Pruffia* trader* 
|gai_g toe Mar .the fortifica(ipn» o| the «ty^ by ,ex^ 
jajefiagt, the. road i» ii»e»ruqpj» or erecting turn*. 
[jiiki*, that (hall remain ihot up from fan-let

III Hia rroffiari majcfty, by, thlt aracle, 
*AU 10 gia>t to the fatd city tbe eulufive fiifi^ge 

[eitrading bj ,fea with Poland, flridly fofbiddin^kv*; 
i to iattrf«i« in ike faid trade. Fur ibii par. 

Itofethe inbabitanti of Uantzick are empowered.u> 
IMjwint.an affnt, or conful, to rtfcfjt it the mw 
I^PwiQar, to fee that no Pruiun (hip it employed) 
1 k Aattrade. However, hit power *ill i.otgo fo 
III at.arbiuarily. «p fearch fuch fhy>5, but m>pn the 
IkatiarnMentakc hi* nport, and, if well-founded,

rougi&raat of Dantaick (hall be autbotifed, 
|auadiatuta]&»oe> fo* aay breach of <j»e prcf»nta>ti 
Ida, luconlt^ttMce, of the concciBont herein cpn- 
Itautd, the city of Dajuaick. agrtet, to. give 
|-itd oi litxwy to Ue Proffiaa " 

and regr«4 inaod ouiof 
[ 1*»J and water.

IV. S«uU» the payment of toll 
Mift exceed thofc fettled in Pruflia, and that no fhip 
lading undcij %. paf^urt^hajyi,b|t /ca^ched, unjtft 

I tku the magi (Irate ̂ hoipM have fprnfi very.good cau/« 
tp fofpcc\ Out faqi pafl'portt are JUM declaratoty q( 

I tbe real oil) of l*4ir.g, ttwa %h (hipi, Ac. Jha.ll bf 
(liable to a fcarch, but alwayt -' -  '- : - -  - 

wbofcall

H A
Off Friday ereaing the Statci Genera* were, agjiia pb^t.

aflen»i4ed» , *_4 .the ptiflfi* ^lidi-boWe; attended Th'|
:ti«g;, the debate* , laiUd,uU..twelve. o'clock. Milt)

, and .at one.^f.th* firft condition! on whiOti"'|h« 
et ^(bt^entit^to Aef/coniidence and/aa

tiqp. wriitri a« bringing Mr. fitt atlj
.,_ ,-. ..,,  _-_.  .., ....WJ together, preparing their marf'iijfe fVt

the . lubjeil of .^bem i* f|id to hare been tlemenjj, fJK,,ung ;7Q.ooo1. of tbt public 'm'ontVol 
 u  n  -I   » -frontier gun/antj co- the occafi6n,>and givj((g.Mr. furthey a pefcr..t'e. '

iicm Lil'~ '~ ~" *v: ~ : ~ >--"-   -    -'  ' - -

between, Biqjen op ^Domva,«d,Mlo, 
Tiw JmperiaJ v»ff»l. called the At«rop^ capMin 
yenhpveii, aft«; baing.,detained feme, tin* by 

coauary wind*,, tiled (roaa Oftend to go up. the 
to Antwerp., with fevcral perfon oldiftioc- 
'board> and *M :*°P« »»d takff ^y the 

fiqaadron, Md. feat into Vleftageay* Zfa. 
land.

• , .' ^ ••*...M^»uw • H«*T «MJ1 U VUIIU UICW III it

breath ia the barrack* of Duolin, at Sterne did 
tke barrack* of Clonrael, in the county ol Tipperaryl 
IfwufhouJd prefidc at birjlht in fuch placet, ar.d 
Sterne ii certainly no prqpf to the contrary'.'tKe 
young Stanhope may one day, equal and furf a!| hii 
wi(ty kinOnan the ^rcat eail of (Jhefte field. " " 

A f»w dayt ago, a piifon at Stockwith, in York, 
(hire, formerly a fcrvant to a lady at Lincoln, 'feat

*1*
" <fke''pr1Acc'>of-tiege hat given order* 'for all 

the^agJoMetritv Flandcr* to be ready to march it a 
fljort notice | ItHe irgimeDta lying hera are prorided clined, that from th,e, appearance of politici,
»itk twenty rouarit, of. powder and t>aU each man, 

bold theaafeire* 'in 'rcadiocfr toinnrc<at a mo-.-lr,, v,^. -.-.. ^, ^ j^y thmfeir** in 'readineU toijwr*a« a mo- country, ireip trie airetauon of attain in n 
^aSio^'uili^ "entr' **"l«fi» Jk.)p»ceittofet.offthiadar.»or J^-\ h" fu^f.^betwccn Orea^flru.inaBd

for font? year* at leift, are Tmytobable J and botU 
the Piancb king ar.d cabinet^ arefo pacifically in, 
clinfd, that from th,e,appearance o( politici, tr>e'te
it mprc rcafun to expeA a.clofef alliance with tfrat 
country, frctn the -Iteration of again in Portugali

. , J% ...,. . , .,
V. Recite* that the magiflrata of Daruick flball 

giant a 4/tf paflage to all e|je£l» and, good* belong- 
to.k}» jftajittV i* pedffp, .or for ihe u|e of hfi

. 
toi6«oo

! 0<«
.

t aueling any djitiei for the iaatc. 
k,teft by provided,, thait a former cooo

i..be partiet in 1.771, jjhall be eb>. 
\ parta. Thii th^magiilrate (hall ear 

of hia.qoajUrBejUa, to fee 
or  qaaxecatwna.

.or*/- 
Ait,'

U

Antwerp. »  r. . - i y,.<m( 
1 »« The garrifow-^ 81«y« 
aent 'the hrry wktpk paled froan th 
jag it ftoptt at arb tbofe oa ali.dw .amt<ti 
Flaqden to: Zealand ; and no perfco* are 
to paftto or trom any oftbe u>waf«rritlagBil5»nthr 
out pafiporu; all lodger* are exaeained 
-Mofr fcrMp«k>u» exaAncfi, and the in 

taftn^toA* on the fame bead.!.',

<;.*,-

hi. _ _
l^ate of the p'refcnt convention^"iefaji' fipr 
lowingparowV caAwtUy «pployed I* ~L 
1^'

fl| with
, 

rman brethren ; provided nc«erttte>

/_B^

Scbtland; 6y fb« kft .poft/adrif 
that thejobaM^DU oJ.Kirc-udbri^hj, DumlnV.'an 
fereral Other burghi. have johied the general afloci. 
ation at pui^owrgH. for <hc purple of bfinging'a.' 
boui a paVliam/nUry tefortt. and fignified thJir i B'J 
te.ntiopi of enftjrcfDg it by eVery I^ai anil conftiruti-' " 
^ijA'W11"!' The Scotch now look' '6«la mnVee-7

for many reari.
6 « E;ft B O R

Mf. ttrmrot' hat poblUked a Wf y t«ri««( 
of tiU aferialjoorfiey, in the oeovfr of which he tikeV 
 an 'orioMta-lty to make, tie following renaarki  « 
niwripaAeW:- '" My ftnlel h'ai not- been fpuingh> 
'difMIl b^ ttfeftcwi papert, which In Bngl 
rtie' baWme»ert r*f puWie opinion , Ottc« rn 

bffi*t>iri«etitt are, fa «Mrtr pittiraUr 
nf.'bvt yietfling the beiMb>ti«*i-b»

the ittporuMM oTtltefc wkicbi 
«_ -yoo- 

dofefitkafl



fetvicer Bet tke 'j»Hndpai reafbn of their ex- 
ifi.'ecirtTutattoo (j, the information and entertain 

ment they afford an opulent people, who have tot* 
fare-and inclination to interef themieivcs in all pub 
lic occurrence.. On this account the conductor, of 
aowtrpapers febe every opportunity '.ol opovefing 
tire earlieft information of all events that take place 
In the" kingdom, and thoogb they muft be often 
jnHrUkvrt, yet the dirterlt* with wMcV«bey. t*«ce

«. f .r«---n;__— V r.-v .!.-».«._ _.__

ptifottcri. At the apatoaet of Jlayllght, Keaton, 
Jobnfo* and Hogbevwent Into the cabin, and drag 
ged captaia Lewii and Mr. Wilkiafon 10 the quarter 
<foclr* gagged and bound a» aJoref»»d.; whereupon 
Htfghes feixtd open cjptaia Lewis, ted him to the 
frfpn c hain»;r anc inlhntljr" threw him overboard) 
alter which thit active and obdurate villain returned

HERTFORD,
BxtrMt »f» kltir frtm M __..._ t

i* Emrtft, 10 Ui fnndiutbu dtj,
Off*r i $, 17*4- £ • .
«« Yeilerday iWriveJ itre; havinff mada^ .__ 

ray fir* laWing hike, aMter of moire fin* 8oe>tt»itr»;

was apprehended at Mrs, Deboii's lodging1 - npo
..onfe, in Rum-lane. The unerring hand of Divine feveral place,» but thi, not being fufficient to break
Providence was fo cotfpicuou, i» the detection of his hold, the other villains came to the affiflance of u
this roonfter, that we caooot refift the iapolfe ol iajr- Hughe,, and prefently effected their pnrpofe b ^
ing a ftort ftatemcot thereof before the public t eipitating the mangled carcafc of p<

A gentleman, who wai a lodger at Mr,. DeboU'i, iflto ibe ocean 1
having learnt that a fick (hanger, who called himtelf fie vUlaiM then returned to the
captain Carney,. had been brought to the houfe the their hand, dreaming with (he blood
evening before, determined, from motive, of humani* and threw Mr. Chadwuk into the
*. .n »_«.,;.» «f.»r hi« health i Accordinolv. abont untied the two forrmaR m*n and thity, to enquire after his health» accordingly, abont 
tea o'clock in the forenoon, he went into the fick 
man's room, feared bimfelf by his bed-fide, after the 
ufual filuucioni, and entered into a coeverfation 
with him, during the courfe of which. Keatoo. in 
great agitation, anted the other if fome pirate* had 
not been lately apprehended aad committed toprifoai 
upon which the vifkor replied in the aArmatlve, aad 
Ofeferved with great energy, that they were the mod 
bloody and abandoned mifcreant, that ever were up 
on record- which made fuch an imprcffiun on Kea 
ton, that he in:!antly exclaimed, alter ftriking hil 
forehead with great violence, and falling into an uni 

-vorfel treiHoN**" My God 1 what a paia I have sot 
in ay head, and deadly fickncf, at my, heart! For 
God', fake, Sir, fend for a barber, that I May get

the Tea. They then
two foreman men and the negro, to work 

the veftel, a>ft administering (into them, a fulema 
oath on the bible, to be faifhful, artd gave direction, 
to Twentyman, wbd wa, coofidered and acled ai na 
vigator, to ihape a courfe for B»rk ado» or Ai.tigha. 
Aboutuxteen days afteiward,, Hoglle,having render 
ed himfelf particularly Obnoxious to his aubcittet, 
and efpeikiaily to the two foremaft men, whom he 
Kad cruelly beaten uoofl feVeral trivial ccctfiom, tfte 
former gave dire&icn, to the latter, to throw Hornet 
overboard, which they ad.ofJingly put into executi 
on after knocking bin in <he Read with an ax. To 
complete the bloody tragedy, Fwentyman, the next 
day, called the negio jack to the quarter deck, and 
ordered him to d;»w a backet of water to wain the 
fame, which mandate the pour fel'ow immediately

i * • ••• • . . — . *

remain united, rapport oar ciedit aad payonr-debuj 
wo (hall be the freataft and hapdeft peopk in the 
known world. Indeed moft of the oonver&uiM IB v 
any company it concerning 'America. . Many la. 
England, think we are divided aad fhall be more 
fo, at they fay the people refufc to pay their uxet. 
Attericaa, may think their taxes hif h, but they nay 
be aflured, that they an not half (o high *i ia Eng. 
laad and Ireland I hope they will all cheerfully 
pay their taxes, for were the Americans who com. 
 lain, to travel IB England and Ireland, aad 6e

with taxea to support* 
Ac. in luxury and 

home, cheerfully 
ak themfelves 

pivft people ia the world."
On the evening of Monday the njth ic 

half paft 7 o'clock, a meteor was feen 
pidly f'om S. E. to N. W. nearly in the aenith of 
t: i, place. It left a luminou, train after it, of fa- 
veral yardq apparent length, and ita 
v,as followed by a loud revert.

N E W - V O R K,

my head Qiaved, as I am fure it wilt abate the fever obeyed, and w ,ile he was ia the execution of if,
in my diflrafted brain I" The other, whofe fufpici- Twentyman threw him into the fee, .with the con-
ons were inftantly awakeaed by this extraordinary carrence of Keaton and Johnfon.'
behaviour, alter meafuring the man from head to It was thirty days after they got pt.fleflion of the
fooc with his < ye, retired out of the room, and re. veflel, before they made Antigua, but in a confulta-
rerrcd to a news-paper for Keaton', deferipdon, tion they thought it prudent cot to go in, and it be-
*hkh having difpelled every doubt of hit being the ing the uaanimou, opinion that a French port was
pirate in queftion, he gave notice to a magiffrate, more fafe and fecure, they bore away for Port Loo'u, The right honourable major-general, marquis dt
who iffned a warrant againft the villain, and gave it >* the ifland ot Guadaloupe, where Keiton went a- IB Payette, on Tuefday morning 1»», Mkbtrked OD
to a party of the town euard to execute. Qtore, in the a/Turned cbaraclrr of a merchant, to board the Nympco', barge, which waa ward** for

They immediately proceeded to the haufe aad ta*- difpofe ot the cafg    -"«- '-- - -  --- - -^ «»-!-  --« «-=--   *
ad Kcatofl with bis guilt, which at flrft he ftrebuouf- oo. kit return to t
ly deqied j but upon one of the party reading aloud Charles Browa, one ... _ - - .__. _ _...
the name of j. Wilkinfon, at full length, on the tail overboard, and got f ato a fiftiing canoe, which car- oi Prance, colonel Pifh, many other hnilkii ofictn,
of hi, (hirt, which hung oat of hit brefchet, he a- ried hiaa afliore, Ke J v ' ' ' '  »---*^ -----    

io

,eaton and hi,<xmpanioni tkoughi a»d acotifiderableconcourieof cititfeat) ajihepeJU
felt into an univerfal tremor, funk dowa upon it advlfeabk» for fear of a aiicovcry, to neer for St. the battery he wai fklnted by thirteen gnni ; aft* 

e bed in fuperlatiVe agony, confeflcd he was tad Mania's, where being arrived, they all three went he had got om baard, hi, to" ft chriftian ra«jef\y', frj. 
identical perfon they were in fearch of, and was caf- efcoee, ftaid about 94. hours, diffWikd of that pan g*(* footed the American flag with a continenn! 
ried to the coort-houfe, where he underwent an exa- of the cargo on deck, tod discharged William Price, lalute, which wat returned by the artillery of tht 
minitionof three hour, add a half, in which he made »*e other forenaft naa, who previoofly received fort with an equ^i pnmber The marqnii wa« haa4- 
a full aad ample confcfion of his goilti aad at the froaa Keaaoa: fotty d^ilan, aa a C4aBpca(atioa for aia «* °* board the barge by hi, exceUcbey the gowrvor* 
end thereof wa» coatmitied a doft prifoaer » the trouble, a*d a*rtly to pccveat his diKlofing what he on OM fide, aad oa the other by tM cotjfnl of 
common gaol of this town. . had feea oa board. They now Qjaped their courie Prtace. America ovret much to the valour aa< 

Animated as we ever have been to gratify the ft* fof St. Dommgo, on the {hath (tde of Hifpaaiola, great eicttioni ftt' this noblemin ; coring the k* 
acral wllhes of the public, and knowing thit no IB- when Ktaum, for tear of beiriR d-.fc: veied by fom« war, he not «nly diftingttifhed himfelf brave ia thtf 
 ident has more awakened its attention, than the or other of hi* comp^nioas, thought propvr to kare field and genertfu, to our army, bat a warm, fteadf, 
Jate horrid piracy and murder,, we give the fab- the veflel, and after wifhiar them lucccA, he de» difinterefted, aad ictuential frknd at the'coartof 

--- - - --   -   barked, taking with him a fret mulatto boy, wao«
they had fhipped at fit. Martin',, hi, trunk, arid 
whatever etfe he Could find oa board the vcfftl that 
might be of feivice to Unit aad landed at Niva, a 
3pani(h pott in HifpanioJa. He afterwa/di croied

Aanct of Morri, Keaton't coof'-ffion before the ma 
giftrate, OL Saturday tail, which the public may reft 
iffured is taken froth the bcft authority.

Morri, Keaton is a native of Muafter, in the 
kingdom of Ireland. He arrived with general At*

Prtnce.
At the fame time, the packet l'C< uriar de Europr 

failed with the November mail for Port 1'Orieat.
The Oup Mefhurotigh, which ran agroaatf on thv 

back of Long lOand, a* mcndoae4 iaking.com of ireiano. "e arnvco wiw general AT* ^{W»>IM pun m nupBuiui*. n* uicrwmrai crcacxi « *» m »*oug inmua, aa mcnnoBC4 ia a lalO paper,
 old's arm/ at New.York* where he procured a com- the county to Port aa Printe* ' where, tad at Su arrived here yellerday, having, it u f4d, receivU
ttiffion to raife a cotp, | which being nearly com- Mark's, he ftiud three wecfct« fdng by the title o/ hut little damage.
pletedj ihe.conclofion of the general peace put a captain Carney. About eighteen d«yi ago, be em- Governor CrrKlton it arrived at Hajifer, fruai
period to hi, protpefU, and the troop, evacuated the barked at St leremie, oo board a French brig for London, to take tpo* nito the government of hit
American territories. He then travcllod frorr place- thb ifland, and arrived at Kin f ft on on Mooday the Britannic majetly't province of New-brualWltt. ' "American territor'ies. He then travell«d frorr place- 
to place on the continent of America In great dif- 
tref,. About four rooritbi ago he went to Norfolk, 
in Virginia, where he became acquainted with Ben- 
jarnin J9hnfon, Jofcph Twentymao, and one 
Hughes, with whom he had feveral meeting,, at one 
»(which, it was propofed by. Hughet, to procare 
pnu"»gri on board the fchooner Piicndffiip, or 
Fricudi, then lying off Johnfon's hoofe, commanded 
by Williaai LewU, and bound to St. Thoma,',. to 
fcize upon faid fchoouer, when an opportunity of 
fered, and to murder all the perfons belonging to 

'^er, without dilh'nflion | after fome deliberation all 
the parties uninimoafly agreed to thi3 helnoo, and 
damnable propofal. About B diy, after ward t, 
having previoufly agreed f«r their p«Bage», they 
embarked on board the fchooocr an4 failed the saoM
day.

About ten o'ctbckKjne evtningof the ninth day 
after they took tbAf iojNRore, ILaatoa* johafon, 
Tweotyraan, aad Haghes, went up to Mr. Chad-

g 
u

ay u
8th iaftant, when he took *p hU quarters rb a lodg- 
ing-bopfe i but finding his fituitlon noify aad ex- 
ptnfinr, he removed laft Pri<lay evtninp to Mrs. Do- 
bou',, and terminated hi, career aext morning, at 
before related.

'i'l.N'sriiro TO
Mofes Roblafon, Ira 

Efquirei. ate elecUd 
delegaua to cep^rcf, for vh'» ftate i^ie en

NEW . H A VI N, &<•***• 16.
Laft Thnrfday a negro who had ferVedin the con* 

tincBial army during the war. 'and had been dif. 
charged with badges of honour, being apprehended 
and coMBiittcd ta gaol by hi, late maiter, u a fun- 
awar fcrvaat, was, by writ ot habe«t corpm fifed in

MTJetiy't province of New-tiruafwicln 
A brig lately arrived «t Halifax, from LMto% 

Withcouvidi, but they were pfOnibJlM *7 lM g*1 
vernor from l*»4iag. '**« "' '#      " ''' 

0*.  $  Tho king of Spain has at tat bfftkett* 
fallen referve whkh he has' fo rigidly obferved te-

»«4 journey, and will embuk with _.. r__
don, and may be fo*n expea»d to airiv* in thi,
country.

The ftate of Vermont hu chofcn dtlegttet to frf 
in congreft. and it is prefunud* that congref, will 
recognixe that ftate', claim to be a fepame WerV

derarioo	ment,, and admit then into the confed____ 
...... ^ It it propofed, by the poft.maftrrat Quebec, w

hit favour, brought before the hon. fupcriar court. olfpaJth a mail B*6nthly, during the wM;r, from
then ftaing:tn thi, place, and war in coun claimed that city to thit, if it it found that the pofttre mil
by hit foracr mater as kit property and hi, Have for defray the etpehce. ' »' "  *

.    ., . _ . IM* !  tbe examination of the caufc, k appeared, Die. 17. We learn from St. TPTtft, & * % t«W
wick, the mate, who was then at the helm, .and, that fonu time in tho year 1777, being the property had arrived at that ifland from Barbajdo,, tn« tnsttt
prefenting a loaded piKol to hit breait, told hi* that anddavoofth* claimant, .he entitled into the conu- oi whkh report.-d, that on rvforidaV the-jgtk utt.
the veffel was theirs, and (hat ho mo* go forward j MniaJ army, for and during the war. with the con- being then nk anchor in Carlifle biy.Vtaoi drfti-
MM which H«ghet bound and gafgrd thd unhappy *t«t, linace, aad pcrmiiLon. ot hii mafter, who ra» rol eanbqoklie hirppened at BarbadoV" ^focMtd *t

HB»ut,.and.e6bd»tt«d bin, to the forccsftle | whereupo* ccived the honntr given (at hii caltftmeat. Where- a deluge of rain, which did great eVrris&f1 all otrr
. ohnfoniiroftad Twenty man to uke the helm, and upon it waa resolved and decreed, That as, at the tho rftW,: and Amk two fugar platftaflonr bof4er-
.jbxr the yeflel, which office he readily accepted ; the time of enliftmcnx, «o perfon but a free man coold, ing on the fcs, inMhe pari(h of 8t Andre* coo>

bjr the retelution, of coqgrtf,, be e%l»W Into the »onl^ called Scotland, fro itftin of wMtb rtmwB*
continental army, the confcct of his maflertothe at this day §- the wboaa^ne* which tnoflt'otateaw.
enUfttneot amounted in law to a complete ma^ttoiif. capied K^>y > ^i i an A rr*^^!^. j- ^^

ihit flavo or pto/Jertjr 6t ItyortfB, tAf he^'aotfajl^nW Wlait af*
t .. .. . . - , tchr* \& fei *\ liberrt. tint cthwlfyVitBd. thatrhtcontu^iiMtf«9«BrA

and Hntbet, then went into.Ue cabin, where It it pleafing to the benevolent mind to reflect, thit wks'ftill rerrSvhei'Wtook hit dMirknUv-fc* which
» Uwit *nd Mr, Wd. in til, Oat*? no perfon, ***>^ tnfonahthe cflorfo Bfcay Hw w«re fotv 9W!?n?*.9T w

" ' " ' ^rth.7tfen*e6fH- **. *f. "" ' -

ether three villain, then fecured Willita price, 
Charlei Brow«, and a aegro man Darned Jack, all 
Ibiamaft < * ', .whom Haghe, imaed>attly propofed
4B throw overboard, bat hu aflbciates being avorfe to floa tbst he was no lon 

tit* advice, k wa, abandoaeaVt. .^euoar John- th« maftcr, aad (hould

If w»vw »wji •*••,••• WAI t|tl|o\|IM| VVm MOfl^ ^J CAC IftQB WIUT t^Hkiwa^t «»* ^T *** * HV wtivciw ui u* Arvr* *»• ^vpmiQ 2kH(f« |H (
During the reaaalnder of the nignt Twenty- Wrfr «nd. tndependenor, way' by the law, of too at Cape Nicola' Mole, the t

' wkiJ.hi»,lrV^y««Wa|»t4aard»atie Inlto&nxi to pcrptttal fotitud*. &"*& lbk *' <**•
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cop maft end truffcl-treci, in hauling oa a wind, 
Cap* Franeoli bearing S. by E. four league* dif-

'Pic.'19. We have the hippfneft to announce la- 
IhtpubtjC, that congrefl on their1 "*dji urnibg for th* 
hoUtday* « Trenton, refotvcd th,*r their r,«t meet- 
JQB fcould be held in thit city M'the nth of Janu- 

then to fit for the difpatch ol bufineft. Thit 
event will nndoabttdly be an advantage of 

_ _._. »«rwfttfd« t* New-York j exclnfive of the 
trett n«n* it will give ut, among nations, there 
cannot be a doubt entertained in th* bmft of the 
Molt fladaatiag politician, bnt what tail thy will

ary,

at large, to bo particularly _ 
fenrknt, but turbulent and flaying  *£&» Are.

" N. B. The cototar'i iaqaeft f*t oo tho.Maui 
of the bodiej, and btooght in their vardeft* acta*

By letter* from lilboa, of th* Iftthof October, 
to ftnthrm** in IWatlyY wa hava^aatheatic in- 
fonaatioB, that Jimer-Qardofliti, 1 Hbn ha* been 

_ r ,_ _____ F r __ ...._. f honoaredi by hit Catholic ' Majefty, with tbecha-
I be the irft on'ine continent: congrtfc will'every *•«*» of mialfter from the court of Madrid * in* 
Idty iacreafe.io confluence, -and u being certain United State* of Alfcttica j and that, h* ^a* then 

that the nec«uty ot augmenting the power of that oh the road to Cadii, where the Caiataa ttigate, I ^ . \ .. _^i__._J'-j—j »... „.— A... :_ .L_ of the Spaniih navy, wa* ready to ooavvf *• to
''' i continent. ' >..>. 

Monday arrived the (choOBBT Baptriateat,
to their fuperior council; and thit necefiary jcaptain Tillinghvrft, in 41 day* fro* St. Eaftatia t 

there can be little hesitation to grant, oa the lath nit. hafpokcrwith the brig Mairjr, Wat-
" ""' ' ' ' theRappa^

that te nec«lty O augmening te wer ta 
anftuft body, it acknowledged, by every date in the of (be Span 

| om|on, it it cxpcaed that the different legiflatoiei thu continei 
lof the Thirteen Sttte», will be onanimout in giving J*». 3' *
I . _  rf ft  __ __i ^ _ If _ _ _i _t_  __ ̂  _d"_ .j.- *» > _! _ T1 i I

" The abovt nfortnnat* man, hu lift a wife of chritlaa* within thfo ftatt,witaoet any preference 
and fix; childrta.ln rift«*d ctrt«mfl*Dcci to lament or ffiSAalaajjili," .   «. ...     ' . 
their Jof*. ' , , l: 4.   RtWttS; .fbat ir Ik th* opinioa of th!i 

" We infctt thtrby wa_y of a c*ut>04 M % world h««<»« that fa* bM, entitled* An ad to lay »g*aa-
ral tax for the fopport of «h* niniftcr* of the gofptl 
of *lj.*ncirric»o( cnriflian* within thit'Kate, ha** a. 
( QJiad reading, and be cobfidered and amendrd\(if 
a^BfJary), and afterward* referred to the ow fcP. 
fioa of aakmbly, aad taken intd connderation on th* 
fifth euyo< the feCont aad that the. faid bill be 
pahJUhcd tot tae b Formation of onr CLn&immc*.

Oafttub, That «a* aforcgoiog refolationi b* 
published. /_ . 

. . . ; . BvofdeTj .W.HaawooD, elk. '.' 
The (hip Aaae> Covpieftoae, arrival tboat ta* 

aoth ef Octobwfat Briftol from Philadelphia*
The iup AArea, Piakhaa, of PhiladdpMrni 

arrived aboot th* fame dm* in London, troea the

like there it-not one inftance- ol thai con&Jeace 
 kavhg ** 7« been abufed. An infant republic will 

 ttarily have many arrangement* to fettle, that 
aot only employ much time, but al(b increaf* 
throag which i* ever attendant on public ad- 
IratitJoi. Our fellow citizen* therefore will 
the fnperlative fariifaftion of beholding their 

^rt refortcd to by (I r anger i of every denomination, 
land fuch a ftream of wealth difieminated, at will 
laoply compenl'ate for the raVagca and mUfortanet 
lefihewar.

PHILADELPHIA, />r»»i5rr)ii
|A MESSAOR from the ptefident aad fopremjl 

executive council to the general adembly.
GlMTLltilM,

TH & prefident having reported in conncil a cofi- 
erfation between general Waftvington a»d Kmfelf, 

Irefptcling Mr Thorn** Paine, we have thereby 
eea induced to take the fcrvice* and utuation ot 
hit gentleman, at thi* time,, into Our particular 
onfiderttion.

Arriving in America juft before la* war broke 
it, he commenced bit refidencc htre, and became 
citixn of this commonwealth, by taking the oath 

f allegiance at a very early period. 
So important and diuatarclled were hi* (civic** 

luring th* i*ie conteft, that thofe per font whoie 
ka merit* in th* coorf« of it have been the nioft 

ii(hed, concur with a highly honourable una> 
liaiiy, in entertaining fcnuaacnu of eUcem («f biat, 
td inurtlling thcmfelvc* in bit dtfertt. .. 
It it unacctflary (at ut to enlarge on thit fabjeft. 

ftk* general affcmbly (hall be plea(ed to appoint a 
BJiittee, they will then receive information that, 
i doabt not, will prove fatUfa&ory* 
Wi confide that you, ^cat]*m4n».vUI tk*a feel 
t the attention of'Peanlytvania U drawn toward* 

, Paine, »f atotive* eaaaUf.gnanful to ike ho* 
kean aad reputable1 to theKamblici aad that 

i will join with a* in onffejon, that a fnitabl* ac- 
irlcgiMnt of hit cmiacat (ervicet, nad a proper 

(owardt a contiaaaac* ot them in an in- 
flwald b* mad* oa the pan pf

fen, from Whitehaven, bound to the lUppc^aaock § 
and on the i)d fell in with a fchooaer, Rhode*, 
from Jamaica, which had loft heir jib and main»top- 
maft, and wm* otherwise materially injared ip a gale 
of wind, the captain intended to Bake'' the Sri port 
he could} being thea off the cape* ot Virginia.

On Wednesday laA« the ichoofler Polly, Burke, 
from Jamaica, and HifpanidU, improved   favour 
able opportunity and came up to tttit city> without 
fofiering any injury by the ice.   : >

. 4. About a week ago a wcflnari wat committed
!tt> Cheflter gaol) on fofpicion of murdering her two 

/ facking infant twin*, whole bodie* were found under

frea 
hit

ffoen L^rfdov, 
intd by UM g**

tkt broke thtt 
dly obferved te» 
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JOHN DICKINSONi 
Gouncil chsaber, 

Fkiladeiphia, December 6,
1 tfa litter fitm Ihlt*.

M This place exhibit* a moft ftrlIcing View of the" 
naeraai and folid advtntagei which may be de- 
irtd from the'effort* of induflr/ and perfeverinc*. 
t'U hot nineteen month* fincVijnpcuc.rabla »od 

wopdt bounded the &Jet of this excellent 
uf; kaxiod* *\ thofe perfont .wnte to complex 

r determination of building a town, yet tk;e dif- 
«g«i preponderated (b highly agaii.tt the ex- 
advaniige*, that they were feme time u*de* 

itrmtntd whe'ther to fettle here* or endeavour W 
lout a mtfri inviting and eligible fituatiuo. We 

KTC new a town, well laid oat to the call, and fine 
iprovcmenti. from Roleoeih Iflind, on bath flde* 

thi 'towny. but the motl m»l£rid and plcaflng 
cumdtnc* it the profpcct ot an cxtenflve com* 

Imtrct, there being at thit time apward* of fixty fail 
|ni nff«li lyiox in ,lhit tmh«ur, and fome on coa*

feme bruu. A traveller pifting by, obfierv*d bit dog 
6fhitcbiAg among the brufh, and prel'ently aftir brought 
out UM h«ad of a child, m hit mooth. ThU induced 
bit matter to light, and examine funber, when be lound 
th* bodie* of tht two innocent babei, who bad been put 
to death not long before, Tbe woman wa*. cbargkd 
with the murder, which (be denie*, bnt acknowledged 
having placed the children by the road fide, in order 
that any perlon pairing that way, and who bad hu. 
manity enough, might lake them up. The hevi which 
th* dog brought our, bad been cut off; and tbe woman 
wn leen fuckling the children near the (pot bat a little 
rime before the bodie* wer* discovered.
Extr*S tf* Ult'tr frtm CftflrAjfM, *»«/t-CarBtf«i, dttil

Dttimttf 14.
M William Price^ owe of the roerdfrtr* und pirate*, 

who role upon tin crew ol the fchooner Friendlhip, 
bound from Portlaoutb, in Virginia, to St. 1 homai'i, 
and murdered Mr< Lewit, the captain, Mi. Caa»wick, 
tbe mate, Mr. Wilkintoa, pjflitnger, af d a negro man, 
t* apprehended and committed to th* gtofqf tnit.city."

BALTIMORE, 7-ovo? 7.
Tha (hip Eagle, Oe«rge Carr, matter, lately »r- 

rived here from Liverpool, on the jth of December, 
ia Ut. 37. lung 4], 3*. at 11 A. M. fpoke with the 

lowpn Rnadl*. mafter, from Halifax^ 
day* out, bound to North-Carolina, much in 

water- and* provifiooa, part »f ih* latter h* 
(applied him with.    .

Aad oa the lath of faid month, at ta giertdtani 
ia Int. 37. at. long. 74. o. fpoke with the brig 
Peggy, George Coney, mailer, from Bourdeaox, 
14 we«ki oat, and had been lo.ir week* on the 
caaft, buend to Baltimore, in want o: water atd 
krend

JJu: it. Laft Saturday, abnut tbree o'deek at the 
afternoon, thit town wa* alarmed with an explofion, 
which happened at the houle ol Mr. lUac Abnbaro*, 
merchant, in Maiket ftre*t. About (w,p bunlre^i 
weight ol gunpowder w«t in thjt upfe* ,10ft, w&ich un 
fortunately bltw up, and'took with it r^«.,foof of the 
(aid houfe | but providmtrally no Irvn werv toft, rror t- 
ny perfbnal injui^y lu^a^nc^, though part of  the family 
were txluW, anJ a number of people palling before the 
door.  »cvcral hoolet bn Vbe oppofitt Cde'of tile ftrcet 
had their window* br»tet bnr Mr. M'r-'ariin, whohve* 
neat door, wat the greateft (wferer, a* tncve wn a cotvt 
fid«C*bl* breakage in Ui gUfi and china B«r».    -«i 
i hi* (hould be   warn ng to thola wbodral in gnnpetw- 
der (in the Unguige of Sbakefpear, a drea/fittTtrade t) 
that they ule tit* grcAjeft care aaJ cautioo to prevent &  
MI tar Stddtflr* howiv^cr, it i* (aid, a negro wench >i

h appear* by a late Bchaata paper, that u armebV 
traufpoh having arrived at Dominica with diarefleeki 
loyatiftt frcea   EaaVPloiid*, covernor. Old had> 
granted a fupply of provinont tor their ptefent fab. 
fiftence, aad allotted laadi for (hem to fettle on, 
part of which had been cleared bat abandoned for 
the want of (and* to profecute iheir cultivation |< 
aad that hi* excellency having rcconlmeaded thef* 
refugee* 16 tae attention of the council and aflenblpf 
aa exeaiprion from taxct for fifteen year* had beea 
agreed to, likewifc to futoUh toob aad aiaterial* lot 
their tmildtng hoafet on th* land* granted to them* 
to the amount of one thoafaad fix hundred aad iftyp* 
pound* currency. Governor Ord ia hi* letter loV 
governor Tonyn on (hit occafion mentioni, that ha 
cannot recommend to thefe new fettler* the culd- 
"vatipn of the fngar caae, at requiring too large   
capital* that indigo doe* aot thrive there, and thejt 
have toa much wet tar cotton i but thoic who ha*wi ' 
begaa oa.amoi2crr^e.plaa with coffee aad
fioaw, have in general lound their expe&atioat 
aafwcredv > " > . ,

«  Thit tfternot'D, between the fcoort of one aad 
two o'clock, dit-d at Chilbcrry, the leat of lame a 
PhlHipe,lfq» in Harford coanty, JOHN PACAj 
Efqt father to Hu LXCILLIMCY THI Govtaii**. 
Thu rtfpeAable gen U man ever fup^ortea an uobkw 
miihed repatation, and waa a tegulw inllaoce of 
providential care in thia worH. In hit offspring pe> 
culiarly blcffitdj and lived to fee then alto tckch the 
fuojnntof hnA^n felicity I Having pafied the t>oun* 
daiy beyuod wrich all it    decUrcd to IciaJnatr and 
Jtrrrw," he wat called to joyt divine, and relio- 
e^jtlhed Aiohallty in the ieventy /odrth year of hii 
age. Sietifait in death, ana elevated by tuiarityj 
he terminated hu coorfe wi h glory i looking up to 
hit laft uacmenti, " to jttot tae aothor and fi°'fh.cf 
Of kuUithl"  i k ,

   Hit life wat gentle, and the eleavnfo
 * So Mint In hub, Uftt natare mi^ht Unnd up,
   And fay to all the world, THI* **a A 

Jan. a, 1785 .--..,. . .  

committed to gaol, un4«r fufpiciou of having been th* 
iiafter. ,

Intcndant'a office, January 10, 1714.

I N eonfeoutac* of a rclu<ution it the general, affeato 
bly, pWUd the <th irftint, I hereby nytice to luc||[ 

pel-font, »ho are poff fled of bilii of credit of Mar 
ieftton tyti, commoniy called red nioney, or ol cero* 
fitatet for the faid money lent the ftite, thit the tres* 
furrr of the wettern flwre will rttiecm the (ante wirh

fold and filter, oro* ided filch bill* be carried into tto 
rcafurv before tne «jth day of June next, a*ter which 

tinM tne faU bUli will not be re.leerae<1 | and In order 
to fave trouble and ex pence to the holder* ot fuch bill* 
or certificate*, itut th« coileflor* of the Irveral coiM|tiet 
within khit Kite, have dir'3ion« to rrceive the lame 
ii gold and filter for all t*x t and arreirt 01 taxct im- 
polrd by any law or lawi of thit Kate, provided the 
laiM b« done by the fltlt d.iy of June next. * 

' ' ' '» " DANIr L or ST. THOttAt JBNIFBHf* 
'* '' intrndant of the revenue.   .   
[Mr. Ooddard, and th* printer* it Philadelphia, a/4 

requtAM to infcrt the above M Uwlr rtfpcclive ' 
for fe«r weekt ] T

r»i

ftcferattoa: 
er at'Qjjeber 
the winter, 
it the poft»zc

to

tt'i, that a 1 
badot, tne tntl* 

(tb<l8tli

Dtcimttrm 1784.
A wot Melancholy  accident happened 

ItUt place catty thi* morning bjf fire. A 
Itht name 6f Kinky, il»«* Benait, being married 

tag day,  hit wife, and children, (by ano* 
|tB»>wUe) and (evtrai wedding gaeft* being there,

c4ul« of tbit d

AN N A P o L ! 8j yanuary i
.Jl^iha HOW8E of DELEGAM*** 
M -u. - J*"«rjf I. iylj. 
i>t. Rtlotttft. That it b the apinion of thie

aad tint

tad ryteg aU «ight at faid *i»fef., the hoAfii 
fmniiaHy .toik tV* by ft «adar l
«_li , ' k' e^fl • *• 'a • ' T*

St. l 
ofwlrlcb rera«o«

:h

near good order and prefer*atioa
of pcnd upon morality, rHirion< and piety 

thefe cannot be generally diffufed, tkroi 
nuaity, but by the ptUit worduo. of
God. . ri ' . t J

». RiiOtVibi Tw'tt U OU optnlbn 
houfe, that U il hrgWy neceOhry, and ih«

_ fable dety of the IcfUUtur* of thl* flair, 
Mr. George HK^AM'* fon,'(n ytjwif man) wenmr* rag* vice and inrmorafity, to eoaO a law" for thl 
fcweaaiely, baiat to ntwM ia tb* i**nea, «*4one fhoport and cn*o«rag*aMnt of the chrif«an rel gton, 
Unired pourU* wortk *f ^alb>, btftd** Several n* rhe beft aieaai 0T taaaifcftmt enr gradtode to 
•Pi* aetba* badly 1*M» !• pnjil a taeit *«OBM. Oo* for.hit pat ftcttte* aad derrvemnc**, tad pro 
The arc"«•* _ diluuJMlTI riflUTHJil hi fiH fcTr caring hi* blefing and favour upon all our future

.*/. . . w ft i^» . _ / __ ___ __il__ _ _Z

January i (,
PUBLIC .

tbe Head of South river, on Mbto~ 
inftant, if fair ̂ tf not 

<*tXt fair d*y Jo/towing, ' - >'1.'^» !>  
£ fTHE fltck, boujbold and kitchen fur- 

'•' -**•*,, Gfrnelm Barry, de-

S^_^
ttltUTt,

tal Xtofirr. hb (mt a
in the caimnry 

aad«

n of thi* \^
loenfpen- > )  

to the* plant at ipo «l John Merctr, living' 
on tht He*d of ?o*tk mer, (otne time bit fpring, 

large red and whitt rrter, Wit'i a crop in 'the right 
rar( an under and over bit In ttie left, and a nkk W 
the leh horh. The owner mny h»v« biiw arai 
proving property and paying charge*,

F Or/HD.on the wefttrn Ad*1 of Kent Ifland, 
the »jd of December 1714, a BOAT H>uut fix-

•.. >*

| H**ba (fcthar ta tb. jtntaMi tyint b»kw» U the
'««akad' 

(avWarne of tl^P0lK**<  *«* 1

'•^f&Z^SM*. e*aU|h7 MM 
|tk* da* the &r* broke oat bwa* aot ab*** ffr*;  

of high« drove ue.eiadan M tha Ink* nymJb V..<j'p«»^'"B'~'' "

endeavour i, for th* hoooar, pxof^arity, and bappi- 
n«fc,«lth>»c»«ntiy.^ ,_ ;-. •'

t. HaioLVto, Tkir n h the opinion of thn 
koafc, that, agtetably to the conHitdiibn and form 
of-governtnear, it k proper for th* general aftmbly
*t *M * IlMfld *»i •Mfl ta* on all the ciiiteni of
*.!**»! «W*W<J**Wtloe,. of carilHan* (a. rar 
a* thttt prefcat titcajalaacei will permit), lo* the 
fnpport e/tae  inJu%Br» at the gofpal of all ferietict

teen le««  <*!, clinch. w«ik. ; with a white bottOM, 
utarkw^^on her (Urn ABITHUIA. The owner may 
)»«  atr -agam ett proving property »«d paying chwgti. 

, 1L JOHN sLiNEYv

TdbeS'OLD, for want of employ, " 
HE ALT HY< young, NEGRO w4«eh, 
«rio ha* been ofed to hoelhold and Wecb^ja 
from a child, and hu had the fm*H-»*m



.^ini X.•• .• ,. _ ;.....i..w ,«.-•; ... i ""."^W it i
A LTST oTL«TTi«i remaiinng in the PoftJ 

Annjpoli-, which, if not taken tip before |h«.?t«h 
lUy.ot April next, will be few to.the General

: ma dtad letter*,
AUERTON, Port-Tobacco) Georg* 

St. Majy'i county; John M'Keel 
A^erfon, Dorfet county; Peregrine Aljjue, Anna-

P)fcd'mund Bricc ft); Ml fi Brice, James Brice, Sa 
rah Ball, Dr. Horatio Belt, Annapolis r Thomai 
Blanchard (»), Port-Tobieco; Martha Brown, 
Queen- Anne1 * county; Andrew Bailie, Nanjetnoy ;

To si

M>.".iH<rta't v'.t 'f 
linart N?fe»b«r 3,, 

RENTED,

A YALy ABL.E, plantation, fiw tnilei frbm'Att- 
napvlnf.'mnated oh _ ruyigable water, on' w)iich it. 

 'very cdn'Tetriefct dwelling .Vioule, with out-bouf<»; 
luitable foffc farmer or planter; on thli place thet.e'kie ; 
allo, an appU and peach pKlrard, lundry good I'priiig* 
v*rf convenient i the land. .jsud, L a» J -will procure 
good crop* of fin. II grain or tobacco. For term* Apply 
to the lubfciifiw, in Calvart.grett J>Him$re.

Annapolii, December »»', 17*4,
vvuc^-«....v.  ...,.---- - .. - . v JUST IMJPORrEP. 
captain' lamei Bearey, Choptank river; Juhn Brown, jn th> ftilp Willing Tom, and to b» fold by jhe'fub, 
--* ' ' - (briber, at'hi* ftort on the Dock, by wholefale or

retail,

AN aflortment of gooJi faitabte to th* feafon, on 
low term*, for calb, billi of exchange, tobacco,

 .._....   ._..,_--,,-  ,<- ..«. .«» wheat, corn, flix-fced, pork, any kind of Kate money, 
N John H. C'.ayton, Annapolu; Andrew Gravenieat or ,i uWated' ccttlficB:e't ,7 tb'eir ^mng value. He & 
i" Colefttttv. Chapticot lohn Craggi, London town ; . affortment ot wet soodi. and intendi keeninr a

.! .-, . i c. i ir.ilus"' ^.Uvy>/,"'I»l*jii} .its*.,; JMVB JOUNfr.t R;EW*»I
Apiiapolii, December «j, 

TJ AN aw*y. from, .the Jubjcriber, fomt time in the 
f\. month of September lift, a negro. woman named 
CtlCY, formerly the property of Benedict Calvert, 
Efdj of Prince-George 4 * county \ h about five' feet kur 
incite! high, and   bat loft one eye 5 her wearing ap. 
pfte\ it unknown. '  Whoever fevuret her to that her 
mafter; may «« her- again, (hall receive thirty (hilling! 
if taken up tea -milt* from home; if ty*e»ty mile* filry 
milling*, and if, out c4. the lt»te the above reward, in 
cluding what the law allow*, and reasonable charge* if 1 
brought home, paid by

x ARCHIBALD COLDER.

Vienna. _ _ .
Rohsrt Cruikfliank, Robert Currey, Benjamin 

Chamber , CheRer-town ; general Cadwalader, 
Charles Cartoll, Efq; Robert Clark, Richard Clark,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
December si, 1714.

R AN away from the fubfcri!>er, living in Anne. 
Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro mat 

flave named SAM, about five feet (even incbel high; 
flim made, haa a vtry flat nole, and when fail mouitt

ColeftKty, Chaptico j John Craggi, London_ town ; a d aflbrtment ot wet goodi, and intendi keeping a " tout hit under lip looki very large and prominent, hai
Pearfon Chapman, Pamnnkey ; Richard Bennett qusntity by bun, lor wholesale or retail, viz. old can« a remaikatile fear upon hi* neck teaching almofl from
Cannichael, Wye river ; Samnel Crabtree, St. Mi- fn\ f -vtt Weft-India and New-England rurp, wine of hit ear to hii collar bone occ«fioned by an iinpofthu&e,Cannichael, Wye river i Samael Crabuet, St. Mi- 
chael'i river,

John Davidlbn (2), Mary Dulany, Annapolii. 
  Benjamin £arle, John Eirle, Queen Anne'i conn

iraai 
Margaret Finl.fon, Francti M'bwjJ".   J""- N. B . AUo for l7e.

' Weft-India and New-England rurp, wine of hit ear to hii collar bone occ«fioned by an impofthume,
different qualities, French brandy, Holland'1 gin, loaf, bat on which fide I am not certain; bad On and took
mu'covado, and Uavitnna fugan, tea, coftVe, chocolate; with him varioui. artictei of cloathing, among which
pipper, fig blue, fnuff, &c. Bet. He hai now a lew *«re a coarle blue cloth coat, white kerfey
pipei of old Madeira, ndllherry nine.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
two young iirgrb women and

black worlted knit tireechet, bfack leather woes, whltj 
metal (hoe bucklei, ftriped liolland coat, nankeea 
w-tiftcoat and breeches, two ofn.ibrig fiiirt* and troulcn,•••-'6 ...------, n,;-.«»r>« . W. O. niwiur i» c, iwu yuuuu iirgiw womtn mnu ..-...»—.-..- ...^.vu^-, . nv %..i...-..s u...v> ...« uwui.i^

polii; William FuzUugh (i), Mount wainingion ; ^^ childfei)) one a gootl hou(e »«,,cn , about twenty a crocui froik, and a new felt hat, but ai he bai beet
Philip Feddeman, QjecnAunei county; Ignatiui telrloj age h a « two children, one three the ctlier one abfent Iro-n my fervice fince the nth of July laftititFenwick, Maryland; Mr. Ferrin, Hunting^teek. -      .. ..,. ..   u.u,. u. _..,....__ ..L . _,_..,.. . ,  _ . .

Thomai Graham, Charlei G»foway, Annapolii ; 
Samuel Gault, Port-Tobacco ; William Greenwood, 
Queen-Anne'i county | rev. Gs>.rge Goldie, Wi- 
eortiei liver; [atnei Gordoa, Vienna.

Mr*. Heflelini (3), Mr. Heriin, Hugh Harkm, 
George Harrifon, Charlotte Heflelini, Elilha Hop- 
kin* (2), Annapolii;

year old i th? other wench .about. fi(te--n yean old, 
liout and firm,;, fit lor any kind of hbour} -with a 
good plantation lioile cart, for cafl), &c. ni above.

** a Jujt at

Thomai Hunter, Oxford ;
William' Hsmble'ton, Talbot county ; Ignatini He>« 
dan, Leonard town ; Robert Harrifon. Cambridge ; A

and to bt SOLD 
the Pojl-office, /^ 

FEW elegant SPRING 
£ L OCRS, in mah-.'gany,

probable he may have, got other cioathi. 1 have beti 
mfprmed he lui a forged pafi and bit changed hit 
name from Sam to Jem, and endeavoura to pafi fori 
fit-e man. Whoever will take up and fecure laid negrt 
in nny gad, Ib that I may get him again, (h.ill receitt 
the al>cve reward, and realonaole charge! it brongbi 
hoinr, pa,d by t

' WILLIAM DAVIS, Jan.

F o R
November 2; 1784.
A L E,

Nichcla. Hammond, ^.JS.TlSiy7'^ 6Uck ornamental, and japan'd^catcs. -pHAT w, valuable plantat.on, late the p»
>- - 7 . "                           .  J[ psriy of William Tnomai, Jeceafed, contai*B. Hands, Chellcr town ; ,

EJwird Hail, jon. Qujen-Annc's couaty ; 
William Ho kirk. Piince-George'i county.
Hall, EJwjrd Hail, jun. \/ujen-nnnc» tuuui; ,
William Ho- kirk. Piinee-George'. eooBtjr. ^| * 7, :. cou 

lohnft.n and Hi.ll (»). John N. Jordan. Robert /~»OMMl FTliD to 
Ifabell, Annipolii; Daniel Jenifer, juuJPort-To- V> a ntgio by the na

. county, November 4., 178
tny cullody ai a

Ifa'bell, Annipolii; Daniel Jenifer, juuJirort-io- v> » '"K-" "7 »'^ name ot BOB, who fay» hs 
bacso : Mti. lohni, Frederick-town. btlpngi tu one Frederick Hearn, ot the llttr: ot Vir- 

David Kerr, Annapolii; Emanuel Kent, Qaeen- gmia, and lives in Norfolk; hao OK a pair of linped
county; William Kirkpauick, " - 1 -- 

county

Charlei check trouleri, a fnulLjound hat, coirle linen fhiit, 
and an old fritrtted coat ; he i* about 5 feet 8 or 9

ing about Boo acrei of land, beautifully fituared ft 
the mou<.h ot South rivtr, about three mile* from 
the cit- of Annapolii, and about 360 acrtt cleared, 
the whole ot cxCL*eding good qaality, producing Im 
tooaccj, cora, wheat, oati, and rye; the improve* 
menu are; a very gojd convenient dwelling hotrfc, 
kitchen, corn houl'e, flabki, tobacco honfo, 4cana an oiu ipotteo coat; ne n aoout 5 teet u or 9 »n».n»ii^ « « » HUUIB, »iu»i, IUVMXU nouio, «c,

Monf Lnrothe. Annapolii ; Edward Legg, Prince- inchei high. The owner it defired to pay charge, a g.K>d apple orchard, with a variety ot other fnrt
GeVre"'* county : JanK/L>on, Lower Marlborough; and take Sim .way. 8w tr.es; forue meadow ,a t:mothy a.d more may bt
Ch?e, Llewe !, , STlJJry' connty; Robert Lei- ^ SAMUEL ABELL, (heriff, made at. very tnflmge^rpencci there are ma^r Or

M la j ' } *^_______.______,      vantage* attending m firuarfon too tedioni to we*.
Pl Thom7s MD. Wrick (i), Richard Moale, Le*h To the gentlemen late offictn in the Maryland line ti^.hmong the number the convenience to markeo,
M.ller, AnnapoliT; Willilm M'Gill. Jofeph Mef. ^ of the armv. ^ , «"d for *0»«S «d ^S' " !  ** **» «"« 

r, Mr. Merimon, St. M»ry'i county; Jarnei
M'Cla'io, George Maon, Kept county 1; John Mont-
gomcrir. John Mather, Talbot county; Jofeph
Maynard, V/cft river.

C/iar'es Porter fcdmand Plowden, William Prew, mufier-roilt for the year tyli miffing. Hii not
An'.a-oht; Henry Pile (z), Charles county; Ed- having tht pleafure of their perfonal acquaintance,
wird ' Parkinlbn, eallcrn thore ; _Charle« Price, and being ignorant of their placet of refidence, com-

peli him to this me,hod oi foiiciiing all officers late 
commardert of regiments, co.-npaniej, and other*

of the army " ^ *"* ror lllftlng *M lcw»ng. ai in the feafon then

TH E affiant comm.ffi ner' appointed to Ikwi- «^ a gi^at abundance of fine fiOi, crabr, oyftert, 
date the account* of the Maryland line of th. »»d *»W/owl. L.kewife to be fold,-a number of | 

army, .fttr every attempt to co.left thep.per*,n^  «« « , fo»*of which tie very valuable hoofe fer- 
otflary to enable him to effect the bofinefs find* the v»nt», alfo feme excellent horfei fit for the road or I

d'ragkt 
living oa

Qii-en-Annc'» county; John Pom, Great XJhoptarik
Jam*-* Ratchff, Port-Tobacco. . _

-  General bmalKvood. John Stone, Thomas Sindy- who have the rnuller rolli (or roll) of the Maryland 
ford Charlei county ; J«rarj Shaw, Jamei Steel*, troops far that year in pofleffion (or haw any know- 
15oichel\cr county ; bheddcn and Sellers, John Sin- ledge where they are or were depofited) that they 
cietoq TaJbot county; Wiiliira and Nichola* would be kind enough to tranlmlt them to him at
*lubc>, Chcfter-town ^ Dr. Steuart (?), Mr. Sibell, 
Annapo/u ; Stephen Steward (3), Wel> river.

Brian '1'aylor, L<onardVc:e«k » Richard Tue, 
Herring-bay ; Jofeph Thompfon, Charlei county

N

For termi enqaire of the
i . ._,.
Sf P. W. TROMA&
* f.\ • l   .Tt _« ^_ . .._. ., t

January't, '
OTICB u hereby given ta
ever, who are inileoted 10 the late partncruYip i 

ihomaiC. Wiltianw, and Co. or to the lubfcritxn, 
by bond, note, or open account, they are requeued to 
fettle the fame with ti.e fiibicriben on «r before ttx

the citf «f Annapolu by the earticft upponunity, or ajth d»y of Februiiy next enJuiag. a* no further » 
hi pletfed to communicate fuch information on the ***F™* Wll.'.b< *>««n - All thofc'that do not coe^r-1 

u neceffaryabj.ft ai may a 
tf

D»*id Taite (i), Fott Cumberland ; Robert Tuite, 
Qoeer.-Anne'i county ; Philip Thomai (a)^ Weft

'^William Willatt, Prince

Decenary. 
J. WHIT E, affifi.com.

To BE SOLD,
* VERY valuable trad of land lying on Aquia
>'' _.._   _ r.. /r._ J . - . -   ., " 

with thii public notice and reaioiuiile r«qi»«A, may m- 
pend that I'uiti will commence agaiott Uirp, to cofflff 
by law, without relp«A to perioni. &

2_ JO8IPH and JAMBS WILLIAMS.

Wiilumi, Somerfet 
Wakely, Robert Watu, Patuxent; 
Calvert couiity ; Alexander White 
chard Willfon, Qaeen-Anne

W^ffl"ody ,, G R E , Ni ix P M,

fix milfi from Dumfries, and twelve mile* from Fre- 
WjiUam ^cr 'ckuMirg, containing fix thoufand acret; it ii

ABJ 
To it SOL

A PARCEL of valuable lan 
more county, about twenty milei from 

mofv-town, on the road leading from that place to
t '..I- **__!_ !-«*   «     ' *'

Prince-Geor^e*i county, December 17, 17*4. 
To be SOLD to the Itigluft biJJer,' orvTxiefday the 

t«th day of February next, if lair, itnotth* next
'•   -. .u. «.-..!. «r c,»., -

 pole orcliaul, and other kin.di ot fruit. The premilei 
nay be feen any time, before the day, oT (ale by apply 
ing to the lubfcriber. Extenfive credit will be given 
lor the greatett part of the p 
bond on mtcrelt with approved
tor the greatclt p.irt of the purchile money oh giving A BOUT 1300 acre* pf( land>, lying near the 

'—"• -: - u -  Ted fcwlty, t« ..,._ .. wT\ Head ol Severn, abom .ilTmiiei Iron Anna-iinMtoii.v HUMFRRY.

may bell luit the purchafen; if fold by the whole orchard, and variety of other fruit t/ee*j a great' 
traft three yean crecit will be giVpn for one half quantity of meadow ground it for die fithe, *ni 
the purchafe, if in ffflall loti only one year'* credit mucl1 more m*y ^ "claimed with but a little troa- 
willWgiven for one half; trie other being paid at ble tn.d «penee; the foil in general U very ffix 
the* time of conveyance. For farther particulars en- ?n<l calculated either for planting or farming ; there 
quire of the .fuhlcriber oppofite to Lower Marl. " » gr«» quantity 61 timber on th* land, and thil 

' ' ..-.-   _. -j Tobacco, billi of exchange drawn on
fpecif, will be taken io pnyment. Ctt- 
iven tor part o4 the money, and a great 
be given (o tho purchafer it he pay i* 

t Ihprt time. Aoy perfon inclined to view tb* pi* 
miuu, may b* (hewn them by applying to Mr. &"  
mingham ne«r the pla^e, and the terou of bk *41 

made k,now« by him o/ the fabfcrffcer, near A*- 
JONATHAN 81JLJUMAN, JUB,

and 17 ffopi B»Uimo»«j ,the foil ii adapted 
th to fanning and planting, and hai the advan- 

Ugeof a very Urge tract o^jneadow ground, a <pn- 
fidwable pare of which u cleared, and may be lot-

/-.TTV ^» ATMMAPrtl W prowedatafinallexpence; tl\«.l*n4ucl>ieajr woo4. 
CIT Y OF A JN IN. Af U A>1^ rf, an4 the lower part* abound w]uh « gre«.w

offofty timber:., it ii well watered, an4 h**4

PlU&e Geofge-Vpo«lityy.November aj, 1784- 
1 LL perfoni kAvJkf tlaimi agoing the efUtaof 

,, captainJiiAiMlGtoiulft, late bik dti* coaaty, 
are dkuNd^Bih^Ugtthem in legally prom 

t* thegr.anax be iottW^ aWL all thofe indebted u» 
|M fafM» tic e*aiiAly rtqBefteAto maku i*••: 4..To

"Dtc. 30, 1784.

? _iii..^,r.. .
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;url 13, 4784,

la lying in BiUi- 
nilei from Bilti- 
ro«a that pita » 

'
I let out in fnurt" 
red with a gobd 
ut-houfet; apple 
it t(«e«; a grttt 
»r the tithe, *nt 
but a little trcii- 

eral ii very g^ 
ir farming; there 
h* land, and thit 
change drawn on 
a pvytoent. Cre> 
oncy, and agrMt 
lifer ir he pay i» 
1 to view to* pi** 
lyiug to MA »» 

fcrfher, jitar A«-

of DELEGATES, on fuch liberal principle* a* (it i»hoped) will truth) of the utr»oft coefcquince to
.._ ft __i»_ .*nM.I* . ——— -.**___„__.. _/ .t^ _*!_•• .- __ l- .* „ *A_-«J. -' .^J* .i_ . . 1* . . .. . * ...

1785.

nber *j, I7«4« 
jainll the eftats of 
te bl (hit couatjr, 
i in legally proved 
iofe indebted aato 
n makeifef 
  w.

RESOi,
[HA the opinion bf thta hoofe, 

thettbe fcappinefaof the people, and 
the fdoe/ order and pre/ervarion of 
civil government, depend upon mo- 

(giott, and piety; and that thcfe cmn- 
newly diffufed through a cortununhr, 

: by tbe>»fV& worfhip of Almighty God. 
~ afcYfD, That it i* the opinion of thi*

t, that it ia highly 
Jifpenfable duty o 

dUcoerage vice 
for the fupport 

ftian religion, a* the
gratitude to God

merit 
 nd

it a continuance Of the public approbation, ~rtat*V which a fotgle inflance* will fuftkimuJr 
be proe>cJive of the inoft lifting advantages dtmbhftrate. The belief of a future fhte of t<Lfuture ftitc of re-- n . ,. _ . . . , .. ; -------

to our popertty. . Ward* and punilhment*, the entertaining jnft
TiM bill (herewith published) i* intended tcr ideaitif the moral attribute! of the fupreine Be 

make the be* proviEon in the power of thole- : "' L * ' * *"'  " - ' ' 
for the former of thele great concern

m»*c ioc DO* provimon m toe power «t tne «- ing. ana a arm perfuifion that ht fuperinren"a
giflature, for the former of thefe great concern- and will finally compenTate, every action of hu-
 icnt*, namely the fupport and advancement of tt)»n lift^ (aJl which" ire clearly revealed in the
rtJr/tM among aH denomination* of catjlteat, 'deArine*, and forcibly inculcated by the pre-
whhout preference or diftinaion, e* ia fct forth eapte, of our Saviour .Chrift), arc the jrrand
in the ftMttiiHH nrtfixed. which contain arinci- foundaiion of all iuMrl*! ****, u.k.vk _»li r> jin the /v/iimW; prejxed, which contain princi- foundation of all;Wit/W ««[*/,'which "called

. A »u-:« PH» fo univerfally received, that it cannot be towiwefc toe truth of thofe faela. which o*r-
<i-^.~ fttPP°W «»«r » «*«t with, diffenting teew bepr *ey be o0ly known - ' Pot tnu state,       i.-^t tr _ _<  . ^ .... _._ ?»..... _.*_*._ * n .-/.l>*'*-« tf ***** • »«'««i"Ii  » ".0 evidence,

*eina of

rour future

joffocjety*
hath the mbft powerful influence 

» left

* for the
^ i |«,ftt«.ty,andhapp.nef,ofthucx,un.

owed

Thtt it i* the opinion of 
e, that agreeably to tne conflirution and 

' government, it i* proper for the genera) 
_ w to lay a general atad equal tax on all 
ctttae'n* of this ftate, of all denomination* 

*  far a* .their pre/ent circuxa 
nit), for the fbpport of the mi- 

of the gofpet o/ all focietic* of chrifUam pnu 
bin thl* ftate, without any preference or dif- 
linition.  , 

By order, 
^ W. HARHTOOD, Clk.

_ A4)t>kESd of thv.HovM of Dit»- 
OAtp» «f MAEV*A»I> to tbeii

gofernmeDt Bpon emh j^^ but , ial< - ' .'

of the wiWeroeft around IM can

Uw,

their 
ff°"

.

no

Aefohrea hereunto prefixed are ~t^« 
ine'ttion of'a"Wf hig-hjv IntBreJNng both ^o 

|oar temporal aod evejrl^lip| ceocerna, which 
t hive edbaeif% .leiiwW1**^ ^ J°*' «»>- 

11. jieeljire.wiw ta «taw your aattft fa. 
m^eer^aot only 10 «u/*»  » 
itwiaeH*e^fcfB^ftol ' 

The two* el 
iep^ativea in

htftily

by irreligioo, and overthrown^ by fnfiderky.
Upon the whole, fince reh'git* haa fuch art 

intiriUte connexion with |«wrtftW«/, and ia fo 
conducive to the bappineta of ntankind in thi* 
wo/Id, a* well a* their Deft preparation for the 
hippinei* of the ijrorld to doh*e, w«r'c*Anot but 
confider it a* the mdifpenfa'btci duty of every

to thia troth i .nd th«*a»cie«t wife and virtuous legiflature, to make the 
ait the wlftft and tbe grtateft of the na- ffriy ami pertnanent profrifion for 

tioni, unenlightened by immediate rev<I*tint ftntton and fupport of both.
 f their grandeur to their retigint) i»- We have now ftned the/n'i 

either to their ftrength or %ata- and 6«ir motive* for bringing 
pervaded their whole fyft^fn> of *hi* time. Tbe fubje& U ofth 

it* precept* regulated their cpnduclt in tude,, aqd it ia yqur duty to wei
*#r i and it" at >ny time, in the dire gceatcft deliberation and temper, 
of affair*, the fctfetj iftbt t»m9*miMtifrt ?epth of leaxijng, nor a^y other . .. _ ..._, 
rmt lout, required the le»ft deviaiton *b*t of a common underftanding, love to- jout, 
latm of religion, yetftill rhey pe*Aa COBntryv and chriftian forbeirance, one with " 

ftricVregard to It* eittemal findion* and appear- Another. ,
ead>at - and threw a veil over the^toiwj of their In confidering it therefore you wilt remember 
§ed», to perfuedfc the peoplev that the god* did Urtt in i-iUpnt, a* well aa gitemmaa, the Ittntref. <1 
elfheV not fee, or (for that time) would connive it te*r% »f bii'Khi that the niiniftcfs ot the *"' 
Off diipenfe with tbe great and necefiuy, aji- g°fpcl among ui, for the future/muftchiefly 

' erwifc) facrilegiouf, afiion ! D> our oWn native*; that their pro/c/Eon xvill de- 
oc tp rrvtbuitH, the governmeat «f pfif e them, for the mo^ p*rtk of any other 

under the Old Teftament waa wholly IMNni of getting .livelihood, or providing for 
, or fMvreawal of rWi/i'»n, inttituted by their familie* i that they ought to be enducu with, 

IhimfMf a* their yir/rtftf Jttiyrtwr} and their coofiderable learning and knowledge to he re- 
Tbleopennoa. empire wa* grrat and floutUhing, or oiiferable {jpcdable and ufeful m their facred calling; and   

ee, your immediate re- * « 'deprefled,  « they obeyed or forfook hi* that without a competent fuppott in profped,"' 
affiembhr, have not en- holy Uwt< Ao4 aa to the Mutt Ttjt*»u*tt where few men will put themfelve* to the exprnce at«

-* - -    lt.l« *.J T^a._ r \\ > * . L- . lLh_i_l -J.___.:__ »__-«,. __;^,-n r. . . .  

«»9«h

thi* great bufinef*. They ; tnd the dil-w* ind « fyftem. of religion wnich con- liberal education for the miniftry ; tnU
trowing indifference to rev dueet fe effcdtiBlIy to the gooo order, peace and charge of it* facred funftion* will fas left chiefly 

ahe* thlnga Ucrcd, very ktirmiag to the happincf* of fociety, n the rilijfut of Cbrj/l? to thofe, whbfe ignorance would render them, 
i of iporallty, peace and good \order in Whatfoever thing* are honcft, pore, Jovely, and improper even to be cntruftcd with any of our 

..... They found tberofelvea Called upon, o f IP* »"«* < . »« eafbrcod by it, itnder the fa- worldly affair*.
their legiflatfve capacity, not only by the cred fandlon ofefwUftiog rewarde and pttoifli* Objedions will piohibly be made to the pro-', 
nrnfwl voice of RfUgim berfelf, but by the menu. ( . pofed mode of fupporting the miniftry. It may*. 

«ke«f tbe cottfttt«tie«, .04 numeniu* pett- .Ifwccoeae to our own utuation in America, be called a "peii la*, and yielding partial fa. 
m from oer conAituent* \ all which wa* fi{\\ and recal to eaeeaory the euny ardwwn cohtefta tour*, to raifc one denomination of chnftiant 
Air-enforced, in the moft'powerful mariner, of the latowv, while we were laying the fotio- above othera, contrary; to the Ueclaratioo of 

v *n atirtft-** thegovtrnbr and council (in dation* of our prefent liberty and bappineAi Right*." But let fuch objeaion* be well 
ttM month of Met (eventeen hundred and eigrj- religion, both in belief and practice* w»a ce)tl- weithed before they lead you to any injurioua

*4r«e) in tbe following pathetic word*:  » It fideted M our principal fupport .nil ftay. H6w fulpieion* of the integrity of your reprclenta-i
- rar from our intention* to embarraf* your de. frequent weire. our appeab to Heaven for the juf- tlve*. Let it be conudcred, whethc|jtoey come 
iteration* with* variety of objed*) but'wo ttce of c-or Unfe? Mow owuiy our day* ef taft- fro« the Iriend* or enemies to rtic *r»r*l prin- 
eaeoot pafa .over matter* of A> high concern- ing *nd prarer, to implore the Divine protection cipica of the bill tbofc who wife for anyjcg^l' 
Me| a* nptm «I»d handnt. The fuffcring* of 09 the fuccefa of pur arm*? Add how many fupport to the mioilkr* of religion, or \hoic7 
tbt muufttri of the gofpel of a}l :<b*min«ii«ii our day* of thankfgrvjng for mercie* received f who pro/eft them(elvt$ oppofed tu it. 
eering the ww, have been very confiderable i By all which, relij|ioa wa*, at.leaft, acknow- . Coofider the whole frame and fpirit of the,- 
taWtbe perfevenince ewd.firmntf* cf thofe who WgeeV in our ut*t*<t counciie» aa. hiving the bill. It declare* the mbft perfefl <fw///y }' anrj 
iifchirged their farred funtiionl, under many n»oft powerful influence on the mind* of DMA,   if yoor reprefcntative* were fo weak or wicked., 
4ilVour*gJpg c^cumftincci, claim our acknow- in order to h?ad them to.fenfe of duty, and the a» to defign any thing contrary to the con/ti«-v 
Mgtntnt* and th»»k». The Bill of Right* and faithfal difcharge of it at good citiren*. tution, they are at Icalt wile enough 10 know 
Forei of'Government recognife the priuciple of The right and doty of the legislative or fu- that the a<3 would be null and veid in iUelf. 
tittt futon tin tin minifltn of tbe gofpel, and preme power to ioterpofe hi nutter* of reliBioh, A ptll /«, filch aa wa* levied ucdcr the ol4, 
itctrtain the mode' AnxloyQy toUcltoua for. fo far at concern* the general peace and welfare conftuution (where the exjtence of gtvtrntniiti 
t^t blefingi, of govexnauint, 4knd th« welfare of tbe community, an4 " to make fuitable pro- wa* mi fupponed in proportion to pro;>erty and.
*»Ml kapjloeft ofeui fhiaaneti eeiiMbnieiefbir Vfion, at the public «»peace» for the inftifiUMui the benefit* to be derived, but by the head) is 
teeMfttri «**he e»w«tful ideaneirof Ktiftoo, W the public worOaip  ! Go4«" are («illy«a- juftlj declared irnvfta and *#"/"» «>y the Bift .
*fc«i WMeTfcy in refeefiehle mcher*, we knowJedged and reeogniled under tke Anwioan of Right*. :
* ' it mMm'**&9 aoetwt««Jy wrrceet- revohrtioa. ' The inftroaion to be gtven to all rtren, fronr 

arnonir the firft«bkib of ytwr attention. By the conftitutbn oftbrtfrete, no man etn th> Word of God, i* eqoaily Mttportant, to tha 
king fadrprovtfie*, htoir airy celce of profit or truft^ whbodt tor*- n«* and fttri and the fouir of both are alike 
cafe* aothorifte and femr^ aod declaHng " hii belief in the chrtttfin preciou* ih thefr MitrSt fight. Tet ftiH, the 

religion." Government can have no confidence rftk m*n will p»v in'propbrtion to the number 
in toatnxan yho i* under no rcligioua tie, and of h(* ramily anj the'tax^blci dependent upon , 
who" belUve*. ocither Hctvett nor hell, or, in hip, which t*juft anl) rcafoniblc. Neverthcleie 

' a fuutm. fiatc ot^reward* «j4 !»  wb^Cwfi to..be paid by e»er| imHv.du^ when 
thAotlebt^btd ^Bfifntator tjtua. borne equally by ttU, will be rmail indeptf 

ociivere oerdna/Mbjea, ceeaparcd.to the burden which now talfl upo« « 
attenttb*. fm\ while many of the r«A and/mJu^,«

[ *i the cpnflitution, in thh

tKUfeUfft.
'JJW "'yll'lT

xfHMmuef;the

, upon «* happy -riiitht *fi ^ 
f>)fion hath been accordingly, made 

t»caj (ww^y.iMf^J bj the 
twc> M%*J (vi«- one «aoo each

.___....... . .
*  Tbvjprdervation of tbnftuodljr a* . uotunol aa many of lower degree, whofr 
%«e«> k ( banfta* ftejrt it* »*  iwrtafiv aj*4[ reproach »o focity, ei^pe
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A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Offiec, 
AnnapoH*, which, if not taken up before the n(ih 
day or April next, will be fcnt to the General 
Poil-Ofhce at dead letters.

D R. ADEKTON, Port-Tobacco; George, 
Aflc»hh, St. Mary's county; John M'Kecl 

A-ucilon, Dorfct county ; Peregrine Afque, Anna- 
p lis.

ivdmund Bricc (3), Mifs Brice, lames Brice, Sa 
rah Bai!, Or. Horatio Belt, Annapolis; Thomac 
Blanchard (z), Port-Tobacco; Martha Brown, 
Queen-Anne's county ; Andrew Bailie, N.mjemoy ; 
captain jamei Uea.-ey, ChupUnk river; John Brown,
Vienna. |

Rchtrl Cruikfhsnk, Robert Currey, Benjamin 
Chamber . Cheller-town ; general Cadwalader, 
Charles Cartoll, Eftj; Robert Chirk, Richard Ciark, 
John U. C'.ayton, Annapolis; Andrew Gr»v«nreat 
Colrfbery, Chaptico; John Craggs, London town ; 
PcirlV n Chapman, Pamunkey ; Richard Bennett 
Ctrmichael, Wye river; Samuel Crabtree, St. Mi-

' chael'i river.
John Davidlbn (2), Mary Dulany, Annapolis. 
Bci.jarr.in Earle, John Eirle, Queen Anne'i coun 

ty-
Margaret Finlifon, Francis Faiibrotfier, Anna- 

polii; Will'am Fitzhugh (i), Mount VV aldington *

Baltimore November 3, 1784. 
To BE RENTED,

A VALU.ABLE plantation, fiv« miles from An- 
njpclis, finmed oh navigable water, on which is 

  very convenient dwelling houle, with out-bouTes, 
iuitable for   fanner or planter; on thu place there a-e 
allo, an applt and peach orchard, Cundry good Iprings 
viry convenient { the land good, and will pio.luce 
good cropi of (in II grain or toh.ii.co. For term* apply 
to the lunfcnber, in Lalveit-ftreet Baltimore.

£ RICHAKD BURLAND.

Annapolis, December a i, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the {hip Willing Tom, and to be fold by the Tub   
fcriber, at his (lore on the Dock, by wholthle or 
retail, 1

AN aflbrtme nt of goo.Ii Tuitable to th* feafon, on 
low term», for cn(h, liills of exchange, touactu, 

wheat, corn, flax-feed, pork, any kind ol (late money, 
or liquidated ccitificntrt at their patting value. He hat 
a good affbrtment ot wet goods, and intend* keeping a 
Quantity by him, lor wholetale or retail, viz. old cane 
(phi's, Weft-India and New-lingland run', wine of 
different qualities, French brandy, Holland'* gin, loaf, 
mu'covailo, and Hav.-niu fugars, tea, coffer, chocolate, 
pjpper, fig blur, Jim IF, f«-. &>.-. He has now a lew 
pipes of old Madeiia and fherry winr.

4 JAMKS WILLIAMS. 
N. B. Allo for l?e, two young negro women and 

two children, one a pood hunle wencu, about twenty

. HVE POU-NDS R.RWARD.
Annapolis, De^emner »j. 1784.

RA N aw.ijr from tlie luhlcriber, lomt time in the 
month or September laft, a negro woman named 

LUCY, formerly the property of Benedict Calvert, 
Elq; of Prince-George's county j is about five feet kur 
inches high, and -has loft one eye-, her wearing ap. 
pjrel is unknown. Whoever lecures her to that her 
mailer may t-et her again, mall receive thirty (hilling* 
if tan en up 'ten, mile* front home, if twenty miles filly 
(hillings, and if out of the Itate the above reward, in. 
eluding what the law allows, and reasonable charge* if 
brought home, paid by

- ARCHIBALD POLDER.

R
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

December si, 1784.
AN away from the fubfcri^er, living in Anne. 

_ _ Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro maa 
Have named S A M, about five feet (even inches high; 
11 ' in made, has a very flat note, and when his mouth 
is (hut his under lip look* very large and prominenrjhai 
a rcmaikaiile fear upon his neck leaching aluioll from 
tin enr to his collar bone occ. fioned by an impofthume, 
but on which Tide I am not certain j bad on and touk 
with him various articles of cloathing, among which 
were a coarie blue clo:h coat, white kerley waiftcoat,- 
black worlted knit breeches, black leither (hoes, white 
metal (hoe bockles, Itripe4 holland coat, nankeea 
w liltcoat and hrtecbes, two olhibiig (hirta and troulcri, 
a crocui iroik, and a new felt hn, but as he has beta

comics nvi-r; lames Gordon. Vienna
M's. Hclfelius (3), Mr. He-pin, Hugh Harkin, 

George ti.irrilon, Charlotte HefTclius, ILIilha Hop- 
kirs (2), Annapolis; Thomas Hunter, Oxford ; 
William llambleton, Talbo; county ; l^nuius Hej- 
«ian, Leonard town ; Robert Harrilnn. Cambridge ; 
Nichilas Hummoml, D'rchtfkr county; Thoma* 
B. Hands. Chiller tc.vn ; Jamc» Ilollvday, Sr.rah 
H..11, Ljvvjrd lla'.i. jun. Qu^en-Annc's couaiy ; 
Willii.m >-!o k.rk 1'iipcc-George's county.

Johi.i\i n anil Hall (i), Joliu N. Jordan. Robert 
Ar.!up'<lis ; Daniel Jenifer, jun.. Potl-To- 
ivlts. Johns, Fretlcrick-iown. 

11! Km, Annapolis ; Emanu-.-l Kent, Qacen- 
A> ««. '.« county; William Kirkpauick, Cuarles
county.

Monf Lcr^chf, Annapolis; Edward Legfr, Prince- 
Cie-irf^'i county ; Jinvcs L>or , Lower Ma? Thorough; 
Chu et Llewellm. St. Maty '* county ; Robert Let- 
p.r, M-i;y!:ind.

Thomas L). Merrick (a), Richard Moale, Leth 
Matter, Annapolis; William M'Gill, jofcph MeC. 
frr.ger, Mr. Merimou, St. Mary's county; fames 
M'Clain, George Ma.m, Kent county; John Mont

ilubcll. 
bar..o

Jujl imported, and to be SOLD at 
the Pojl-office t /^

A F E W elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in malvgany, 

black ornamental, and japan'd caies.

I St Mary': cour.tv, Novrmr-er v 17^4. 
lOMMlTTliD to! toy cuitocly «i a rt;r,a*at, 

a nigio by the name <:l BOB, who lay* nt: 
out Frederick J-Jerni, oi th.- (Jit* oJ Vir 

ginia, and livi-s in Norfolk ; had cr. a pair oi liripcd 
check trouicrj, a fm.ill round hat, co.i::e linen fhnt, 
and an ol,! fm ttcd coat ; he is about 5 feet 8 or 9 
inches high. The owner is defired to pa> charge* 
and take him away. 8 w

SAMUEL ABELL, fherifF.

the 
hum-

vvvard, and realonaole charge* il brougtt 
by ,

WILLIAM DAVIS, jun.

To the gentlemen late officers in the Maryland line 
of the army.

T H E afiViant comm ffi ner appointed to liqui 
date the accounts of the Maryland line oi me

Talbot county; Joleph army, after every attempt to co left the papers ne-
ccdary to enable him to effect the bufiniff , Hnds the 
muller-rolls for the year 1781 milling. His not 
having thr pleafure of their perfonitl acquaintance,

w-irJ ' i'arivinlbn, * ekilern ihore ; C*i3rle» "rice, .ind being ignorant of their placrt of refidence, com- 
Qii-on-Annc's county; John Pottt, Grea: Choptank. pels him to this method ol fo.iciting all officers late 

la.s"-* XiScl'.fF, I'urt-Tobacco. _ commar.den of regiments, companies, and others
~' ~ ' who have the mutter roll* (or roll) of the Maryland 

troops for that year in pofl'eflion (or have tny know 
ledge where they are or were depcfued) that they 
would be kir.d enough to tranlmtt them to him at

Romrrr. John iVIaihe 
Ma\n»rJ. V.'cft river.

CJiar'es farcer L'dmund Plowden, William Prew, 
An arol.t; Henry Pile (:), C'.arles county; Ed

°

November 2, 1784.
FOR SALE,

'"|~S H A'l ve'y valuable plantation, late the pn> 
J[ p-.-iy of Wil'iara Thomas, Jecc-ifed, contain- 

ing about 800 a^res ot land, beautifully fituated OB 
the mou.n nt South river, about three mile* from 
the tit< of Annapolis, and about 360 acres cleaied, 
me whole ot exceeding good quality, producing fiat 
tujacc i, coin, wheat, oats, and rye ; th: improve. 
menu ure, a very gojd convenient dwelling houfc, 
Uitchen, earn houle, fliblei, tobacco houle;, ta. 
a gi Kid apple orchard, with a variety ot other frsit 
tr.-ei; foiue meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expencv ; there are many *4> 
vjntigc* unending its fituation too tedious to mo 
tion, i.moni; the number the convenience to markets, 
and for tithing and Icwling, as in the leafon then 
kre a great abundance of fijne n(h, crabs, oylten, 
ar.d wild fowl. Likewiie to be fold, a number of 
n^gioes, fame oi which are very valuable houle fer. 
tints, alfo Come excellent horfes fit for the road or 
d aught. For term* enquire of the fnbfcribtr^ 
living on the premifes.

// P. W. THOMAS.

la. .
Gcr.eral ^mslKvotd. John Sionc, Thomas Sindy- 

forJ, Cl.:it!eB county ; J-mr: Shaw, James Siteele 
D->!chellcr comty ; iht^ldfn and Seilcrs, John Sin 
gle.^o, Taibat county 
biubi-y, Chcl\a-t-\vn ^

An»M|>olis, January 5,' i 
OTICE is hereby given to -II perfoni 
ever, who are iniieuted to the late partnerfhip of 

i homi* C. Williams, and Co. or to the

Wi liar.i and Nicholas 
Dr. itcuart (:), Mr. SibcII,

Anna|)0.;s; St-.-phen Steward (3), Wel> river. 
Iriaii 'i'avlor, L<onird's-c:cck |Br ; ; Richard Tue,

Hcrii.-.- -bay ; Joieph Thompfon, Charles county ; 
David Tnite (2), Fort Cumberland ; Robert Tui:e, 
Qjeer.-ADa«'k county ; Philip Thomas 
n>cr

Weft

lubfLrilxri,
by boiid, note, or open account, they are requefitd to 
fettle the fame with tie fuoicriher* on »r before tki

the city ot Annapolu by the enilicfl opportunity, or ajth <liy of Fedruaiy next en/umg. a* no further io> 
he pleafed to communicate fuch infotmation on the dulgeme will be given. All thole that «io not comply 
fuhj.ft ai m»y topc-r necefTa-y. with tni* Publlc notice »nd reafcru;)le reque*. may *  

,f s£ i WHITE fcffift. com. P*"d that lu 'u *"" comi»eni:e againtt them, to compd 
/O______________________ by la*, without relpcft to perlons. ^              JOBEPH and JAMFS WILLIAMS.

William Willatt, Prince Georj-e's county; 
leton Wooiton, CIieen-Annc; Jefle Wharton

Annapcli*; Mr. Woifley, Port- 
Plunner William*, Soinerfet county 
Wakely, Robert Watts, P«tuxentj John 
Calvert coui.ty ; Alexander White, 
chard Willfcn, Qjccn-Anne'* county

ToBESOLD,
Sin-" A VER y valuable traft ol land lying on Aquia Auguit 13, 1784.

^\ run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not »AD^D»° *" ^OLD, "
more than cue mile trom Aquia warehouse, about A "ARCEL of valuable lands King in B»!ti-
fix mile* from Dumfrie;, and twelve mile* trom Fre- /J m0re county, about twenty mile* from Haiti-

Wiiliun de'ickfburg, containing fix thoufand actes ; it is ">or*-town, on t/ie road leading from that place to
,' y/"m» well watered and abounding with timbir, cilcnated Little York in Pcnnfylvania, containing upwardiof
.m.rfift.Ri for Placing or farminc ; on this land are fevcral fclS ht M«««red acres ; it ha* been Ic: out in find
'"; p' ,'j valuable null feats, one'paittcul.vly fo. The above tenement*, each tenement improved with a goodConrad

F. G R E E N, D. P M.

i'rinte-Geoiv.e'* county, December 17, 1784. 
To b« SOLO to the liightlt biJJer, on Tuelday the

ijtn <lay of February next, if lair, it notjhe next
fair da), at the houle of Samuel Dove, 

/I BOUT lour hundred and filty acres of land, lying 
A in .Tie county aforefcid, about four mile* fiom 

Alexandria i the laid land bath plenty of limber, ex 
cellent «*ier, and gooJ improvement?, with a good 
apple urchaul, and other kinds ot fruit. The premiles 
may be (een any time before the day. of fale by apply 
in/ to the lubluYjer. Extenfive credit will be $ivei

'pauicul.vly .
will be fold in lots cft*oor five hundred acres, as dwelling boule, and convenient out-houie* ; pp!e 
may belt luit the purchafers; it fold by she whols orchard, and variety of other fruit fees; a grest 
iraft three yean crccit will be given for one hal( Mu»»'"«y of meadow gr und £t for the fithe, 
the purchafe, if in fmall lot* only one year'* credit much m

meadow 
much morc m »X bc «claimed with but a little ttou-

will be given for one half; thr other being paid at 
the time of conveyance, For further particular* en 
quire of the futifcriber oppolite to Lower Marl- 
borough, in Maiyland, or colonel Uaiiey Wafhing 
ton, near to and adjoining the premifei, who will 
flicw the land. if

/3 WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

ing

ble and rxpence ; the foil in general i* very good 
and calculated either fur planting or farming ; tttre 
is a great quantity ot timber on the Und, and thst 
very good. Tobacco, bill* of exchange drawn on 
LonJi.n, or fpecie, will bc taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given tor part of the money, and a great 
bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pay» ia 
a (hort time. Any pcrfon inclined to view the p* 
nafes, may be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
mingham near the pi me, and the term* of fale < "To, BE S O L p.

lor I'bVcreatelt part ul the purchtle money on giving A BOUT 1300 acre* of land, lying near tht be made known by him or the fabfcribcr, near An-
bond on iiitereft with approved fecurity, to J[\ Head ot Severn, about \6 miles Irora Anna- napulis. /fQ JONATHAN SELLMAN, juo.

and 17 from B.ltimore; the foil is adapted . ___ ,- _______ - ^ ____
to farming and planting, and has the advan- Prioce George'* county, November at, 1784.

HENKV HUMrKhY.

T«^.««. N THE

To be

1W -jo Dec. 30,

PITY OP ANNAPOLIS L.11 I Of Ai^i^rt* V^A^

SOLD on CREDIT.

2_ 71^, ^,

	,C °Lf * V"y larg" U'tl ?' lne*^ow ground, a con- ALL perlbns having claims againft the eftawof
fide/able part of which is cleared and may be im- /\ captain JudfcntCo-didge, late ot this county,
PJ°V j'V* , "P*"" 1 the \ l  '' Mc&y wood - decoafed, are ckfired W b.ing them in le'gUly pto»ed
td, and the lower part* abound wuh a great variety as they may be Cettled, and all thofe indebted unto
»"«% umber.'., it i* well watered, and has * good |he fagxc, are e;u*.ftiy r«q«efl«d to make UiDKdiat*
leat for « mill, and only fix miles from navigation, paymwii, onto . g w Ji

apply to the fubfcribcr in,.Annapolis. ,. SlNJJJ^liTON WOOTTON, 1 . . .f ,  
JAMES STftUART.\ , JLICHArUiKUIlCittSS^ Jtdnunftraton.

Printed by/.F. and S. 9* B^ E.fi.N, at*Hfc PO'ST-OFFICE, Cbqrjk**Strett*
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By the HOUSE of DELEGATES* on fucb liberal principles M (it is hoped) will truth) of the utraoft cor.fequrnce to the civil
JANOAB.Y 8, 1783* 

RESOLVED

merit a continuance of the public approbation, 
be produaive of the moft lafting advantages
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ftate, which a fingle ihftance will fufficientl* 
demottftrate. The belief of a future fhtc of re 
wards and punifhments, the entertaining juft

k ..,,,. , . -    -«   ."> "-»""  fuuniuwvi i» iniviiuvvj iw ideas tof the moral attributes ' ' 
that tba nappinef. of the people, and make tfae be^ prorifion in the r of ,he ]e. ing> ,nd a fifm petfuafion

* the food order arid prefervanon ot gfatun for the former of thefe great concern- and will finally compenfate, every action of hu 
*3 c,v,l government, depend upon mo- g, , fc f and advancement of man life, (al/whicb are clearly «veacd in the 

andpietyi and that thefe can- ^^   , /.  de^initioM af tliriM^ doarine*. * and forcibly inclined ?y the prc!
cepts, of our Saviour Chrift), are the grand 
foundation of all judicial tatht, which call God 
to witnefs the truth of thofe frits, which per- 
hapl may be only known to him and the party 
attefting ) all moral evidence, therefore, all con 
fidence in human veracity, mutt be weakened 
by irreligion, and overthrown by infidelity."

Upon the whole, fince religion has fuch an 
intimate connexion with government, and is fo 

woven with the very frame and texture of every conducive to the hapf inels of mankind in this

[but by the p*Hu worfhip of Almighty God
RESOLVED, That it is the opinion Tif this 

._0ufe, that it is highly neceflary, and the in- 
Idifpenfable duty of the legiflaturc of this ftate, tmong 

difcoarage vice and immorality, to enad a   ° 
w for the fupport and encouragement of the 

tbnftian religion, as the beft means of mani- 
ing our gratitude to God for his paft mercies 
I deliverance*, and procuring his bleffing and 

tvour upon all our future endeavours, for the 
inner, profperiry, and happincfs of this coun-

in the refolttions prefixed, which contain princi 
ples fo univerfally received, that it cannot be 
fuppofed they will meet with a difienting veice 

ankind, if conftdercd by themfelves, 
without any other view, than a» conducive to 
the general happincfs of fociety.

That religion hath the moft powerful influence 
upon manners, and hath been more or lefs inte'r-

proof
goferflment Bpon wth need| but lUlle"  

'RisOLVCb, That it is the opinion of thU 
>oufc, that agreeably to the conflirurion and 
form ef government, it is proper for the general 

embly to lay a general and equal tax on all 
e citnens of this ftate, of all denominations 
chriftiins (a* far as their prefent 

es will permit), for the fupport of the mi- 
i of the gofpet of all focieties of chtiflians

tions

/ttvagei of the wildernefs around IM can 
tettim»ny to this truth i and the*ancicnt 

, the wifeft and the greateft of the na- 
unenlightened by immediate revtUlion,

world, as well as their bcft preparation for the 
happinefs of the world to come, we cannot but 
confider it as the indifpenfabie duty of every 
wife and virtuous legiflaturc, to make the molt 
early and permanent protifion for the admini- 
ftration and fupport of both.

owed more of their grandeur to their religitut in- We have now ftaied the principles of the billj 
ftitutions, than either to their ftrength or ftrata- and our motives for bringing it, before you at

CirCUin V»-m »-*-•-.-•-. _--. J-i -L • LI f n . e «u:. .: — _ T*t--fi~--n f •

laws 
peace

pcrvwled thejr  ,.,. fyftcm of this time. The fubjca id of the utmoft m-gni-
its precepts regulated their conduct in tudc, and it is your duty to weigh it with the

and twrr ; and if at any time, in the dire greateft deliberation and temper. It requires no— fA*l_ £ A* f f wmt f Mtiw an •»* waij «iaA«W) »si *>isw wai ^* Q- — — »*.•• w*«w*.< •«•«#•• «aau avauayw** All CUUIl Cl ||O

itbin this ftate, without any preference or dif- ex tremity of affairs, the fifet, of the ttmmonwealtb, depth of learaing, nor ar.y other excnion than
inatron , vt .... 

By order, _'-_   -
-.,: t Li. w ' "AKWUUU, t-Ilc. 
ADDRESS of the Housi of DILK- 

GATES of MARYLAND to their CONSTITU-

THE Refotvtt hereunto prefixed are the 
ouniition «f'aJ/l highly interefring both to 
out temporal and evcrlafting concerai, which
ihave ardered 'to be pwbhfhed. for your con- 

deration i and we wifh to 0faw your moft fe- 
out attention, not only to its ftrm and/«l- 

M, but to iu frintiplti and probable operation.
The houfe of delegates, your immediate re*-
tentative* in general affcmbty, have not en- 

haftily upon this great buGncfa. They

their fvpremi law, required the leaft deviation 
from the lawi of religion, yet ftill they paid a 
ftria regard to its external fanc)ions and appear 
ances, and threw a veil over \hcJJaluti of their 
gods, to perfuade the people, that the gods did 
cither not fee, or (for that tune) would connive 
or difpenfe with the great and neceffary, al 
though (otherwife) facnlegioui, aflion!

If we come to revelation, the government of 
the Jews under the Old Teftament was wholly 
lihiicraej, or government of religimt inltitutcd by
God aimlflf as their fufrewu lawgiver i and their _
empire w»s great and floutifhing, or miferable fpeaable and ufeful in their facred calling ; and 
and -deprcfled, 
holy laws<

that of a common underftanding, love to your 
country, and chrlftian forbearance, one with 
another.

In confidering it therefore you will remember 
that in rdrfioH, as well as government, the labour^ 
is wtrtbj tf bit bire\ that the miiiiftc/s o ; the 
gofpel among us, for the future, muftchiefiy 
be our own native*} that their proftlfion \villce- 
prive them, for the moft part, of any other 
mean* of getting a livelihood, or providing for 
their families { that they ought to aecnJueu 'wall 
coofiderable learning and knowie.Jge to *>e re-

_ __.._. we find a fyftcm of religion which con-
im long beheld a growing indifference to re- d««s f* effeaually to the gooo order, peace and
ligion and things tacred, very alarming to the happinefs of fociety, as the religion of Chrifl?
imertfti of morality, peace and good order in Whatfpever things are honeft, pure, .'ov«ly, and

Idctery. They found tbemfelvcs called upon, _ .
lii their legiQatfve capacity, not only by the «e«i fanaion of everlafting reward* and punifh
Jmournful voice of RtKgim herfelf, but by the menta. 

conftitution, and numerous

they obeyed or forfook his that without a competent fuppoit in r.,..,.kv. t
' 'ew Teftament, where few men will put themfelves to the exp-nce ol a

i. • ' i . . i:u__I -j.._»:.._ r__ _i__ _: -n . . .. . •

as tey oey
An3 ai to the M

and the dil- 
hicfly

I Toict of tte conflitunon, and numerous peti- 
n'ant from oar conftituents; all which was ftill 
orthir enforced, in the moft powerful manner, 

by an addreft- of the governor and council (in 
the month of May feventeen hundred and eigh- 
|)-thtee) in the following pathetic words: " It 
u lit from our intentions to embarrafs your de 
liberations with a variety «f objects i but we 
CMinot pafs over matters of fo high concern- 
neat as nl!$un and learning. The (offerings of 
<h« aunifltri of the gofpel of all denominatltni 
doting the war, have been very confiderable j
*nd the porfeverance and firmnefs cf thofe who 
iifchirged their facred funfiionc, under many 
'ircouraging circumftances, claim our acknow 
ledgment* and thanks. The Bill of Rights and 
Form of Government recognife trrt principle of 
t^Ht fufpvrl fir the mini/ten of toe gofpel, and 
^certain the mode. Anxloufljr foucitous for. 
(a< bleffingt of government, and the welfare
*a4 hsppinefs of our citiatn*, and thoroughly 
coavinctd »f the twwttful influence of religion,
*hen diffufed by it* refpefiable teachers, we 

moft (erioufly and wersnly torecem-
*Bend, among the firft objeAs of your attentiod, 
"  tbe return of peace, the nsking fuck provifiwi,
*' the conftitution, in thb-«afr> atnburifca and
*Pprovts."

Being called upon, io thi* (riema aaanner, to 
winfider tht high concernments of religion and 
'* ><»?, as one of the firft objo£to pf legiflative
*ttet)iion, upon the happy return af peace \ feme 
j"*1 *"!* ^lUvifion bath been accordingly made 
[or the latter tl tUcfe (nuRf\j.Uamnf) by the 

oC tw*) etlieget (viz. one upon each 
t Mf'ther, as one nnivtrjitj^ up-

\i we come to our own fituation in America, 
and recal to memory the many arduous cohtefts 
of the late war, while we were laying the foun 
dations of our prefent liberty and happinefs ; 
religion, both ia belief and pradice, was con- 
fidered as our principal fupport and ftay. How 
frequent wire our appeals to Heaven for the juf- 
tice of our caufe ? How many our days ef fatt 
ing and prayer, to implore the Divine protection 
on the lucccfs of our arms ? And how many 
our day* of thankfgiving for mercies received ? 
By all which, religion was, at leaft, acknow 
ledged in our natitndl councils, as having the 
moft powerful influence on the minds of men, 
in order to lead them to a fenfe of duty, and the 
faithful difcharge of it as good citizens.

The right and duty of the legiflative or fu- 
preme power to interpofe in matters of religion, 
fo far a* concerns trie general peace and welfare 
of the community, and " to make fuitable pro- 
vifion, at the public expence, for the in&itdtion 
of the public worfhip of God," are fully ac 
knowledged and recognifed under the American 
revolution.

By the conftitutfon of tars (late, no man can 
bold any office of profit or truft, without pfo- 
feffing and declaring " hii belief in the chrlftian 
religion." Government can have no confidence 
in that roan y/ho i* under no religiou* tie, and 
who believes neither Heaven, nor hell, or, in 
other words, a future ftate of reward* and pu- 
nifttinenta. What the celebrated commentator 
on the law, of England deliver* OR thi* fubjea, 
deferves the noft lerious attention

liberal education for the miniftry ; and tht 
charge of its facred functions will b.- .'eft c 
to thofe, whole ignorance would render ......^
improper even to be cntruftsd with any of out? 

of good rtfert, are enforced by it, under the fa- worldly affairs.
- ' "- ' ' "  ' ' - Objcaions will probably be made to the pro-

pofed mode of fupporting the miniftry. h may 
be called a "fell tax, and yielding partial fa 
vours, to raife one denomination of chr.lhans 
above others, contrary to the Declaration of 
Rights." But let luch objections be well 
weighed before thvy lead you to any injurious 
fufpicrons of the integrity of your rcprclenta- 
tives. Let it be confidcrcd, whether they come 
from the friends or enemies to the general prin 
ciples of the bill thofc who wifh for any Jcj4 
fupport to the minilters of religion, or thoIC 
who pro.'efi themfelves oppofed tu it.

Confider the whole frame and (pirit of the. 
bill. It declares the moft perfcdt equality \ «nd 
if your reprefentatives were fo weak or wicked 
as to delign any thing contrary to the confti 
tution, they are at leatt wile, enough in know 
that the ad would be null and vcitl in iildf.

A poll lax, fuch as was levied under the old 
conftitution (where the expeme of government 
wa*..nrt fupportcd in proportion to pro;*rty and 
the benefits to be derived, but by the head) is 
juftly declared gritvtut and tpprej/ive by the Bill 
of Rights.

The inftruaion to be given to all nVen, from 
the Word of God, is equally important, to the 
rickl and pnr j and the fouts of both are alike 
precious in their Jttakir't fight. Yet ftill, the 
rich man will pay in proportion to the number 
of his family and the' taxable* dependent upon 
him, which i* juft anil rc'afunable'. Neverthclefa 
the fum to be paid by every individual, when 
thus borne equally by aO, will be fmail indeed 
compared to the burden which now iallt uoon a 
few i while many of the rich tn&ftrdicL, a* well

*  The preftrvation of tbriftianitj^ a* a Mtitnal at many of lower degree, whofe profligate lire* 
U (*bftr»a*d (nm its own intiinfic are a reproach to fociety, efcap« ~L " *-
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Wh'th-r the tax (h-Jl be raifea upon property aamlriifteJ, an* tttnm-fc tWT nekf *oanty co.rt) the jnftice.»of ** county court,;at thdr firftftSotr
in Jeneril or in any other mooe, will be ma-: fuch juftjce fhall iffae hi, warrant, and the,«by au- after ^ twentieth day or Oaober .n every year, aod
in general, or in any otncr mooe, wui^ «*__'.___ tW. fe fnA dheft fuch fteriff to txecute foch . n h abi. lhall be paid by their order -    -  -«-- -< - -
turcly conadercd by your reprefenutives, When ^"^"^'L^, ot ^.^ and foch u,,,}.? frail parilh, and fucn other miniftcr.Vforefaid., a* n£t\l 
they (hall have further opportunity of c°™u îng n&t execution therefor without any fee; and if foch as can be eftimated, ia proportion to cae duty .fcve.

.. ...., - inhabitant will give the flieriff fufiicient fecurity for rally done by them, and the number of taxable* to
payment, he (h*ll take the fame, and not proceed to whom they ac* engaged to officiate: Provided, 
execute the faid perfon or hi* effeft*.

And, to afcertain what inhabitant* of this (late 
(hall be deemed taxable* within tbi* aft, 'At it tnafl- 
td, That all male perfon* or the age of fixtcen yean,

you thereon. Let wljat is beft upon the whole 
be done. Your reprefentatives wilt not, they 
(annot, do any thipg injurious to your intercit, 
which is inlefwratiiefroin their own.

The great and almoft only point is  " Whe 
ther or not it be neceffary, and the defirc of a

and all femaje flaves of the fame age (except only the 
poor of the county, and pauper*, that is, pcrfons not

no minuter of the golpcl fhaU receive any paymni 
or benefit in virtue of thi* aft, without firtt takit| 
the oath*, or affirmation, of fidelity to thii Mate, aao 
tinlcft he i* engaged for fome reafonable term, win 
left than a year*, to officiate in fome pertain place ot 
place* pf worfhip, to fome fociety of chri&ani, who |

reprefentatives hereunto prefixed r
Upon this great queftion, your INSTRUC 

TIONS are defTrcd _ and while you give them, 
we bcfvech you to exercife ail poffible temper
and difcrelion ; conddering yourfelves as ip the tvm.0 tlie fir It day of Apiil and tr.e fir It day of June 
prt'fence of your jflmigbty Greater; and that the jn every year, repair in perf;n to every houfe or ha

be pa(H ibour) (hull be accounted and taken to be 
taxable* wi 1 bin the meaning of thi* aft.

jlr.d bt it tuqBij, That every coitfttible (hall (urn- 
der the penalty of twenty pounds cutrent money) be-

i f ,\ \ r * * * i. f it i ttune

ot the good people of this ftatc, that 
fome -fuitable provifion fhould be made by /«rw, r--.- -- ---- --- ,. ----- r -  * ,-,. ,   < - ----- . .  . . . -  
for the fupport of the chriflian religion according having property rated to the pnblic charge^ above ten have given themfcjve, a nan, or deaowtaauon w ». 
! J u-ii ro- K, ,nJi *hl r,A/«<;fltt. of vour pounds current money, and fuch flaves as have bren forefaid, and, bting not lefs than thirty or store 
to the Bill of Rights^ »nd_thc_ refluttoru of your P f ^ ̂ ^ be ^^ bj My county court (Q raa,e pcrfon|> hav, caufcd ,heir Wd  . / ,, pj|a

of places oi\vor(hip, to be entered, or rcgilbctcd by I 
the (heriff or lhenff», in tae record* of their coot- j 
ty.

And It it tnaStd, That, for keeping the chvrthtt, 
chapelt, and hOuiei of religMu* worihip, in deceit 
and orderly repair, acd for aJutjng ia the fupport of j 
tbe mnilter*, where it may be n^eflVxy, atwtllti 
for other public purpofe* rcfps&iog the due admiu'. 
(Iration of tbe ordinances of religion, it (hull and 
may be lawful for the different congregation* or r*. 
ligious (ocietiet in this lUte, by their vcltrie*, or o. 
ther cjiufch ofiicer* or representatives, in their dit 
cretion, to lay and levy -a reafonable rent, rate, « 
annual payment,! on the pews or feats in their ftn» 
rtl churche*,,chapels, and place* of woiftup, ari 
for neglect or refufal of paynvnt, to difpole oi, fell, 
and give poflejlion of fuch pew* and (cart** to&el 
perfoas as (halt be willing to parclufc the lame, lub- 
jeft tu fuch rent* rates or yearly payment;, as i

judgment which you are to pronounce may be 
finally decifive upon the future rtligitn, glory*

bitation -within liis hundred, ar.d there reouire cftbc 
mailer, miltrefi, or chief perlbfi or head of the

horuur and bappintfj of your country and pofte- Jy, « true lilt cf the names and frx ofall'thi tixable 
. _. i ff,i *_^'*:__ i nerfoaa in his or her family f and the coflftab'e ms'ltity. to the latell generations
THO. COCKEY DEYE, 

Speaker of the Houfe of Delegate*.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES,
January ia, 1785. 

RESOLVE*, Tbta tit Bill to lay a gtntral tmx for

peribas in his or her family ; and the conftable (hi'l 
(under the penalty of twenty pounds current motiejt) 
deliver to the (heriff ot his county, on or befoie the 
tenth day of July annually, a fair copy of fuch lift, 
under his hand, and (hill, under the like penalty, 
fet up another fair copy of fuch lilt in the court-home 
of bis county, on the fccond Jay of the fining of the 
Augult court ritxt thcrrafter ; and if any mailer, mif- 
trclt, or chief perfon or head of a family, (hall re- 
fufe, tiegleft, or delay, to give fucli lift «r account

conceal any taxable, or not give a true lift or ac 
count as reqaired by this aft, fucrr per I on (hall for 
feit and pay five pounds cunent money for every tax 
able not given in or concealed ; and the (heriffs of 
the Tefpeflivc counties are hereby required, under 
the penalty of fifty pounds current money, to return . 
under thuir hands annnally before the firll day of No. ihould be paid to fuch minifterof thegofpcl in

Gaztlli, and Baltinurt mtwt pittrt. and am ibtM/iuuf
ctpiti ihtrtefin banJ-k>llt, ana Jtnt It tbt/tvtral timif
tin far the information of our (onftitutnli.

By order, W. HARWOOD, elk.
An ACT to lay a general tax for the fapport of 

the minifler* of the gofpel of all focietics of chri.li- 
ans within this (late 
WHEREAS the happinefs of a people, and

th: good order and prefervation of civil government,
eflentially depend upon morality, religion, and pie 
ty, and thefe cannot be generally diffufcd through a
community but b_- the public wor(h:p of'Almighty 
God ; an-1 whereas our acceftors, the early fettlers 
and refpeftable founders 'of this (late, declaring
." that matters concerning religion ought in the fir ft
place to be taken into confideration, countenanced,
and encouraged, as being acceptable to God, and
the b-f(t way and m«ans of obtaining his mercy and
blcffing upon a people and country." did frame and
e(iab!i(h fundry law* for the fupport of religion,
fome of which, at the great zraof our independence,
were, by the Bill of Right*, declared inconfiltent out of the county, it it hereby
with that rel : giout liberty which was intended a* the duty oi the conftable acquainted therewith, to give
hafit of oar future government, but, at the fame information thereof to the (heriff of the county
time, wi'h an exprtlt provifion, that future legifla where fuch perfon (hall be, and fnch flrerirT, cm
tor* (hould pay a due regard to the <(Tential concerns fuch notice, (hall ei-ejnire after and may arreltluch
of religion and piety, and, " at their difcrction, lay perfon, and cairy him before fome jullice, who fhall

with the confent of ih< majority ot ihe congrrgaiuR, 
by their reprel<.ntativea aloieCud. . I 

And kt it itaStA, i'hat in cafe oi tbe death af lay! 
mir.iilcr of the gol^el, or hi* removal from the cluujt I 
of any parifh, church, or place of w6Mhlp (o »hic«| 
he may .have been appointed, the money whkt I

vcmber a fail aburtd from tVe lilU of taxables in his 
county, to the clerk of tbe houfe ot delcgajes, diflin- 
guifhing in columns the number of taxable* of each 
deiciiption, to wit, white and black uales, and fe- 
male llsvcs.

s.xj, That tingle free pcrfons, having no i*»d 
place of refrlence, may not tfcape the payment of 
their ux, Bt it exaeicJ, That any conftable, npnn 
information, or his owA knowledge of (itch perfon, 
may call on him to give fecurity tor payment, and 
on refufal or neglect to find iccuiiiy, may carry fnch 
per Ton before any jullice of the peace, who is hereby
authorifed and required to commit fuch perfon to the
--->-« -.-- --- - - --- :- -'.-...----

of thi* act, (hall be pai j to the veitnes or other re. I 
prefentative* of (he refpcftive pariflics or churcitM 
aad placet of wjr(aip, to be applied by them dori*| 
the vacancy or want ol a minilier, to iuch parpotn, 
wiihin their refpective religiout ff.cietiet, coammu. 
ties, and cooxre^ations, a* they' may think ato4 | 
conducive to the uucrctt of religon and piety ; fro- 
vided fnch vacancy be not continued longer tbaa on I 
year together} but if continued longer, thea ikt 
money which by this -ft Ihould be paid to fuchai-1 
nifter, (hall be applied by the jullicei of the cowfjl 
court for the general purpofe* ot religion, leaioui,! 
a.id morality, within the par.fh in which tbe mooejl

, gaol of the county, there to remain until payment or may be collected, until fuch vacant church or p^cc
, iecurity the-efor ; and if any fuch perfon fliaJI remove of worfhip Oi*ll be duly fapplied according to tat
t out of the county, it it hereby declared to be the tener of this aft. *

a general and * qual tax for the fupport of the chriftt 
an rtligion,"

Bi it HMfltd, ij tie Gtnertl Ajfimbty tf MaryUmi, 
Thai every taxable inhabitant within thi* (taie (hall 
annnally, on or before the fir(t day of Augult, pay 
u.ito the met iff of his county the Cum of    flul- 
Kngs current money { and it any taxable (hall ncgleft

commit him to tr.e gaol of hit county, there to re 
main until payment of    (hillingi current money, 
and thccolliot iraprifonment; and if luch perfon (hall 
have removed to avoid payment of his tax, he (hall 
be commited until he (hall pay   (hillings cur 
rent money, and coll* of imprifonment.

Audit it inoQtd, That every fociety of chriflian*,
or refute tn pay the fame on or before the time afore- contorting oi thiity or more male perfont not under

twenty-one year* of age, dtfironi to receive the bene- 
fit of this ad, a* a fociety lor the purpofe ofieligi- 
ou* worihip, (hall give themfelvct a name or deao- 
miration, by which they (hall be known in law \ 
and every free taxable inhabitant within this Uatcj 
chargeable by thi* aft a* aforefaid, may, at any 
time between the fir ft day of April and the fir ft day
_J*-V «•*«___• _.. ... l_t _.l k *

faid, it (half be lawful for the (herirTs ofthefercral 
coutities, and they are hereby anihorifed and re 
quired, at any time after the fir (I day of Auguft an 
nually, and within three months thereafter, to col- 
left from every fuch taxable inhabitant the faid fun 
of (hillings current money, by execution of 
the perfon, or by diftreft and fale (at auftion after
five day* notice) of the goods or chattels of the per- ol October in every year, declare the name or deno-
foa chargeable by this law with payment thereof; minativJi of the religious focity, and the place of
and the laid (hcrifft are hereby required, before the worfhip, to which he belong*, and (hall cleft and op-
fiajl day of November annually, to pay the money point to whit minifler of the gofpel, officiating in
by thea*. received or collcftcd, or which by law they
ought to have received and colltfted, to the perfon
or perfuns entitled by thi* law to receive the fame
(after retaining five per cent, on fuch money for the
receipt or colkftion thereof) ; and if any (heriff
(hall not make payment according to the direction*
of thii aft, -he (hail forfeit, if fuit be' brought againlt
him only, double the money which fach dicriff 
ought to have received and collected, to be lecover-
 d oy thofe who a-e entitled by tliit acl to receive 
the fame, with colti, by aftion on tt:e cafe founded
*'"  ' ,   V i   V   n n ./ «   r .on this act, in winch it (lull be fufcctent for the

fuch place of worfhip, and redding within a reafon 
able iiiliance of the lame, or t>> what poor ol hit own 
denomination, or of any county in general, the mo 
ney to be collected from him in virtue of thii aft (hall 
be paid ; and the (heriff, or his deputy, (hall take notice 
of, and make an eniry oppofite tbe account of fuch 
perfon, of fuch hit dufire, and thereupon the mini- 
fter of the gofpel, or the poor, at the cafe may be, 
(hail be entitled to receive the Came, and the (heriff 
(hall be accordingly chargrable therewith ; and the 
feveral fheriffs, under the penalty of fifty pounds 
currant money, thai), between the firft. day of June

Pr+vUtd. ftwtyi, «W It it tuaOtJ, That if aay fin 
taxable inhabitant ot thi* date, chargeable.and i* 
quired in virtue ol this ad to contribute 'o the ft*- 
port of tbe minifler* o/ the gofpol ot Carirt, mil 
make and tabfctibe a declaration before aay OMQ{ 
the judges of the gential court, or aay two jnlica 
ofanycoanty court (which declaration (hall on n>

?ocft be taken by the judge or jufiices), taat be ii's I 
ew or Mahometan, or that he does not believe il 

the chriftian religion, fuch pcrlon, thereupon 1*41 
thereafter, (hall not be liable t» pay any ttx^Orbfm-j 
(elf in virtue of this aft, and the judge or juflicet be- j 
fore whop fuch declaration diall be made, /hill ottj 
tily and return the fame to ihC cleikof the gene 
or couuty court, there to be recorded «i tbe expcanl 
of the perfon making fuch declaration.

To thePainTSR* of the MARYLAND GASITTS***. 
BALTIMOBI

GlNTLZMEN,
A S the b-njt y J/tigtiti of ihis Kate have directed ikeir I 

APDRISS to thrir n*ftiliuHtit on the <ut>jedof rt»"- 
tiitnui till, to be publifhcci m your paper*, you art' 
requelled to add (in the Urae paper*, if you Cat), U* 
tolluwinw rcmarkt on thcaddicft.

A!
IN the tJJrtft it t* mentioned tint the hoof* rf 

delegate* " found themfelvw called upon, not 
by th« mournful voice of r//^i>» herlelf.-but b/ tb* | 
voice of the conltitution, aad numen\u fttitmt ho* 
thtir conltituentt," 4c,

1'be piliiipu above referred to, were riot ftnt, froa 
two or three countie*, a* wat aflcrted by lom* on tbt dt-J 
bate, but by a great numhcr of (he counties . ind (Ixr 
fet forth in general " That the worlhip of th« Al 
mighty Creator ^of the Univerfe wst the iadirpcofilik 
duty of hit dependent creature*, that without i 
gt-vtrnmtnt could not be duly arlmlniftered j, that a I______ __ __ _ __ ___^_> _ ^^ly a

plaintiff to allege, that the defendant ha* received to and the twentieth day of Ottober annnally, r.;ake out Tupport w*« necenary for" both, am that
the plainiiff's ufe the fum of money claimed by him, and deliver to the mini Her of the gofpel, or to the of the ordinance* of religion, vice ind

' — n — ————— ~ ~"--r — -f.i-- —— ——  -- u,«,,i,< „.;whereby the plaintiff's aftion accrued according to 
tbe-form of this aft, without fctting forth the fpecial

i natter > or the perfon entitled to receive from fuch 
ftieriffmay foe aad recover on the flwsriff't bond a- 
gainft him and hit fccurities the money which fuch 
(heriff ought to have received and collefted, with 
intereft thereon from the time the money became 
payable; and every fheriff, on information that 
aay inhabitant of his county i* about to abfcond

' or remove hi* tffefti from the place of hi* reti 
cence, rhay and (hall, at any time between the

truflee*, maaager*, or overfeert of the poor, appoint 
ed to receive the mooey, an alphabetical lirl of the 
taxable* from whom the (heriff i* to receive for thrir 
ufe | aad if there thall be no appointment to what 
minilier of the gofpol, or to what poor, the faid Aim 
to be collefted in virtue of this- aft (hall be paid a* a- 
fbrefaid, the farne (hall be paid to the minilier of the 
parifh in which the perfoo chargeable wiih the fame 
(hall refide, or in which he (hall be taken ak a taxa 
ble, Hoiefs there be any minifler of any other deno 
mination, having a church or place of Worihip in

would gain ground, wrruprion would win in war tax* 
the loweft to the higbcft placet, di&rcli would
our public mearurct) our cburchc*, gravt-yardi, 
public inltitutiont, the monument* of the piety of our 

falling into ruin, vrould become the

firft day ot March and the twentieth day of Oo -wkich he oftciatej within luch pari(h, who may rr- 
WbVr yearly, apply himfrlf to fome juftlc. of qnir.Md be eatMed to a proporiionof aay f«m eoll 
* *i«£«> »* -r .Armatfi thereof ?^ a, ^aid, for ta^.y.en , of which »o.^ 
«ia4e by the (h;nff, or fome other credibU per- potntment (hall be made f in which cafe, the money 

oath or, affirmation the 'fed ja&ce bail to collcftfd Jhtll bf aceounwd fot by thi Outlff t»

LVTION, and cemented with fo muck blow! . 
fur«, might r* in dangtr of tumbling, into the dutt, «* 
wanting ih« tttonger cement of virtu and rtligin"

It niedi rcarcifybe mentioned that the partcfibe 
«w*l««ti«>o, by which tbe delegate* caufid.r the m(tl»« :

u ?"» " tbe 1 ' 1 ^'" 1 t 'lc bl '' ° ' '

from «h* procetdingt of th« ««**«»/«» tliat this letti"« 
wa* iokfud ia tk« bill of ti^u, by

ttsv. i^i'ii



£rftf<!Eotr 
f year,' and 
UUr of the 
,/M nearly 
i dttty .fcve. 
taxablei to 
Tided, th«

[of thofe worthy patriots who fraried our conftituttoh, aggrieved by any paU oif tbe bill, and w5H reprt&nt XT 0 TIC E is berebfr ti**n, that oh Tue'«.m thii 
[there being ftrtj-nt member* lor tbt claufe, and oaly tlie taint to their delegates, it ( will b* altered and JL^| »t|t of r'ebiuary rtext wiU be (old, at iuqhtt Ven- 

,i i.u.r. . k:.a.. .1,. r    . _!.  amended in fuch manrier at to place every lociety-upon "" '   ..-.... .  .  -_ '
the nioft ptrfia totality poffibl*, acoording to the con

again It it, and thefe chiefly the fame men, who 
|opp»'« the prtfent *»/,, upon tht principle " that It-

firtt takiq 
ii ftate, aj« 
e term, 19 
«o place of 
iAians, who I 
nation u a. 
rty or more 
ac and plies 
cgiltererf 
f their com*

he chvrchet, 
p, in deem 
He fupport af | 
y, aa wsllai
due ad mini.
it (hall aaj 

jaticns or «. 
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rot, rate, « 
in their ftn» 
woifhip, ari 
fpole ol, fell, 
Iwns/ to fiiei 
he tame, tub- 
uvOtJf aj 
d upon than,
cong rr

aid ia not neceiTary to promote rslifieiu ob. 
[Tervanco." 

When it is conGdered who are tbe perfons who con. 
| ttnd for thii principle, at prcfent, it feesns extremely 

i reconcile them to thensiclves, or to account • 
I for their- motives, upon any principles which charity 
lean beliert t* be of a rtligitou kind; becauie the very 

denominations of pecfona, wherever they are tbt

fliiution and bill of right*, without any «• pref 
discrimination ."~ ; --,**

erence or

majority, and can obtain any " legiiative aid to pro. 
moce tncir own religious obfervancn," are not flack 
to mak^it ont of the firtt concern* of civil gottrn. 
Btcnt, and to enforce it with a ftrict hand. 

In the four New-Englai.d ft»t«, the prevailing d*. 
art', th« trifottrim*, entgrr/,ati»**t, or ct*. 

ana the axabapujli (ctiietty in Rhode.

due, one moiety of the dhooner J uL J. Y -V a K, «nd^. 
hertacklf, now layin& in, Aixuiuoii* hscbour. late the » 
property of James Robinfon, jun. d.-onftu, the i.i.e to 
he held on ijoard the Jald fcboonrr, at Logan'* wh'arf, 
at ten o'clock. > he will caify thirty two noglfieadi of 
tobacco under her deck. . All pen'ons having any claim*

the t flu* of the faid j»me» Robinton, ju 
, are hereby reoutfted to imng i 

way ue adj^uUcd } a'nd ail thofe in 
to make payment to /"ff7 

JAMES ROBINSON,

)Un de- 
tuat they 
requeued

iniilrator.

: death 
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Mhlp (o »hkk 
money whid 
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rgtable,tndi* 
>utc 'o the ftp- 
o* Carirt, wlfl 
fore any oo« of I 
any iwojotico 
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not bclitrc il I 
thereupon 1*4 1 
py tax Jot brm- 1 
e or juflicetbc-j 

Jo, Ihillcff-l 
c of the gene 
. af tht upcaal

In tht Maflachufctta, the neseflity of " letiflative 
I aid to TtRfit*," is laid down at the baj> of their go. 
Itttnmtnt, and the legiflatare. have not ereo a choice 
1 If ft tnemj- btit ft il commanded them, in the third fee. 
]»on of the declaration of rig hit—that they " SHALL, 
(from tiro* to time, author! ft and require, the fr.vcral 
I town>, • parirfttt, precim'U, and other bodies politic, or 
I religious Ibcictiea, tar make f'uitable protilion, at their 

expence, for th» inftitution of the public worfhip 
iud, and for the fupport and maintenance of pub. 

I tic *nitft*t f teachers of piety, religion an* morality, 
I in all ciles where fuch provinon (hall not be made vo.
lunurily."  

i have hern made accordingly in the Mjffjetufitts 
|tnd Ca*iBieut\ »n«J "if any'.minlfler finds himfclf 
I aggrieved by \oofcmilj an allowance (whether the pro. 
|vtb»n be, voluntarily "or by law) ht may apply to tht 
I general affemUy, and Uave a, fuflicient maintenance 
JMt'ercdto bo given him by the Mtba'.iitanti of the town 
I ir fociety t *nd '*" **V town or fociety'be anyjrw or 
\jun, without a inintdcr preaching the Gofpel to them, 
Iwcb town or lociety (hall in the faid year or year*, pay 
Ifncb fum >i the ge*tr»l court (hall appoint, which lum 
|b to l>e difpOfed of Ami iirfpnved by the ctitxtr ttnri 
Itf t hat county, for (he minillry in fuch town or fociety 
I where it ii collected, at Toon as an opportunity may bt 
jha.1 lor it, according to tht difcretion of the court." 
1 The whole of the CfantSitul lavv< from which the 
[above extract is taken, it enforced under the (trended 

«oa'.tiei upon every perfon whatibever. " Each 
 n or fociety, by their proper votei or afh, SHALL. 

__IM tf Rrant a TA* for Ibt fufforl 'ef lift toitifltj  
|(odi« ilfitfant or juflice o)f the peace (hall give hit tvrj 

p-ranl for levying or Collecting the fame which, 
levied, (hall bt paid to the miuijlrr within two 

1 SMnthi after hit (alary becomes due othcrwife difrift 
I fall go out againft the negligent collector to the fhcnff 
1 sr waftaMe of ihe.tgwii to levy wnat remains unpaid 
I to ttx minifUr, Out of (lie » ft ate of the collector \ or 
I tat of the eftaieo' the ft ltd mtm or Ii -wm ctmmilltti, if

January 18,
HIS is to inform my debtors'* .that 
1 ant in great want of money\ and 

witl oblige me to put the law fa 
Jorce againjt tboje who 'do nqt make pay^- 
merit .bejer.c tb* loth day of February 
***** / A :'^ JOSEPH BREWER. 

Sntttb rruer, January 18, 1/85.

L O N DO N, ' 0««*rr 19. v

T ri fe king feat a me&ge laft *eefc to his 
dtrke of portUnd, commanding his attendance at' 

Wiridfor. What was the objectot this conference, haa 
not yet tranfpired, but it ia fuppoted to have relaWdtO 
the. preferit mtation of again in Ireland.
.The ruin of AmUerdam it^ inevitable, if the emperor 

fucceetls in hia pretenlioni, *as the revival ofaftairiftt 
Antwerp wilt cunge the t%rrtnt of trade, and dirt A it 
into a new channel.

OS, »i. Dr. Prieflly has communicated art eXperi' 
ment, by vfhkh ht hat clifcov'ereil an inflimmable- air 
that can be prepared for one twentieth of tbe expencb 
attending the preparation at prelcnt in ufe,

P B I L A D E 
On Chriftmai day

vefTeli lying along the docki and wharfs of this city, 
viz. ninety-four fquare rigged, frveral 'of-which ate 
loaded and prepared lor fcx f and one hundred and fif 
teen coifterj and river craft, ajaong tbs latter twenty- ^ , - , - *j
foui were loaded with fuel  > - ff HIS is toforewara all perjbns from

Upwards of nme hundred veffels bave entered at-the -* /....,. _ .J/r   :__ * T, . 
culiom-houfe in tbit city, from the firft .of May Jail to "" 
this day.

Tbe navigation of the Delaware has been impeded 
for (brae days pad, by the.ice, which renders it unlafe 
for veflVIs either to come in or go out. Seve.al inward 
ai well at Outward bound velfcis are now lying at Fort 
M fllin, C he liar, and Maicui Hook ; among which are 
the (hip Enrcrprtlr, Derulhcy from Uilpaniola, the (hip 
Hendmlr, CUrk, from b-itiol; the brig Cbail'eltGh 
Packet, Alliboue; from Cbarlelton, the brig Devon, 
fhirr, Burro^i, from Savanna, in Georgia, the i>i ig 
Betfeyi Irvine, from Jamaica, and a fchooner from 
Beverly, in New England. ." *-

BALTIMORE, January 14. 
We were mifmforraecl of the quantity of gunpowder 

faid to have been in the loit of Mr. Ifaac Aliraliam's 
hotife, at the time of the explofnm, at we now rind it 
wat about 45 ponndi (irxl not the quantity mejiriortcd 
in our Ufl) which was the caute of that mistbrtune.

hunting or Jhooting on my plantation 
log or %Un; as they may depend on 
profecuted with the utmoft rigour

<e taw'. /
"v MoR]

  
oRDECAt

HERE is at tbe plantation of 
Baldwin Lit/by, near the H<ad of 

South river, a blue Hog, marktd with a 
crop and ajlit in the right ear, ana a 
crop in tbe left. The vuoner may bave 
him again on { 
charges.

provinaproperty and paying

_____/ ̂ S/6 _____ 
ANNAPOLIS, 'January 20. cfAKEN up at the plantatin
A late

had been reVeived .by which it might be judged whether 
the dirfercntts between the emperor and the Dutch 
would, at length, end in war ; but that it rather ap- 
pearetl, lornething like a comproiniie was intended, and 
wotld Le effected by the ibetiiation of oth;r powers.

The United Stalts in Congrcfs ..U'.rabled, having re- 
Co^niied Charlrl HclllteJt, Hlq; as conlul from hi* Swc-

Cbarles Ctrroll, of Carrollton, E/aj 
 , Annapolis, a dark brown HEI- 

F E Rt about three years old, marked 
with an undtr cut on each ear, and has

owner
again on proving property 

and paying charges.

>
IRI

»ve directed UK* |

gcntral affembly, who are to judg 
Or denominations of men (hall have lilxrty to pntari 
mi *«tw /** fr,ad>a,f tftkt Gofrtl umtbg Ittm, on ac- 
OMnt of th'.ir Renting from the way  ( irorfcip and
 iniftry of the frt/bjtiriat, <»xgrtg*ilaiud *uj ffatiauJ
cnurchet aforefaid, which are «.onkdrred as the btuliea.
[ttibliftnJ And every perlon who has made hit ekec-
,Hon t« join any fociery, muft continue a member of
fich foatty duriag bis continuance within the liiniti
«t Inch fociety, unlefs releafetf by ail of general af-
fcmbly, or (he vote of fuih foriety which releale luch
fccitty is not required, but only authorifed to grant

ilegil vote in their meeting, if tkrr /*/ «/' ^nd
t ift concludes witb thit provifo, Kill holding up art
UlLIIMCNT of tht firtfyttfJa* nnH tiigrtfaiiangl

6citties alorcfaid, and calling all otheis DissiKfias 
Nm them tht wordi ar* at follow, vit. «  Provided
*xhing in this a'l ft^ll atr-it the privileges allowed by 
l»lo any perfon or perOus. wlio/W/r// DisiENT Irom 

tatdmaofrj isTAVLiiffED by the laws Of '

tbe COMMITTII of CLAIMS, 
1784-

November

BY virtue of a law pafcd this preTent ftflion, for al 
tering the time for holding the courts, notice il 

hereby given. That Saint Mary's county court will be 
held on the Monday before the fourth Tuefitay in 
March, and on the Morr.layi before tbefirft Tuefdayain 
June and September.

Charles county court, on the Monday before the fitft 
Tuefday in April, and on tbe Mondays be I we the le- 
cond Tueldays in June and September. .

Prince. Gcorgt'i county, on the Monday before the 
fecund Tuelday in April, and on the Mondays before 
the fourth TueClays in June and September.

Calvert county, on the Monday before the third 
Tuclilay in April, aud on the Mondays before the third 
Tueldayt in Jane and September. /

Aone-Arundel county, January to,- 1795* 
T* bt SOLD, on Tutfday the 1510 in It ant, at the 

plantation of the late'Mr. Thomas Watkini, fen. 
la Rhodt-Iflnnd, where the an*l,af.tifli area large for c«Qi, or credit till the firft day of Auguft next, 

My, they lo»ve taken very great care to obtain Ufi/U- O U N D R Y article! of houfhold furniture. All 
to lecure to theoilelves a flwre propor. Q ,perfons indebted.to the cjlate art rtquefted to make

paper*, you HI 
, if you C*«), t

IYI STANPII. 
ut the houfi 
upon, not oaty 

erlcl»,-butbytb*| 
rr«*

t»«blj largr io the religion «iut government of their immediate payment, and thol« who have claims againft 
oAie. I have not thnr body ol laws at prefcnt, to it aie defired to bri ' - - - -

e rtot ftnt, from 
y lome on tht d« 
junliet | md 
wrfhip of the
It*

t
l*T 
Ai-

[toibfeme to enter further into tlieir other reliyiout re- 
I (ulitioni.

h South-CaroViaa the conftittiiion i*lerftrti fo far In- 
'^ K mmrrt at to require rvtry lotieiy, which is 

t tolerated and .to hu*e the benefit of the religious 
to give tliemlelves n name by which 

r (lull U known in law, to cuofift of fifteen nr more 
I  >[« per font, nnt under twenty .one yean of age, pro. 

fcfliflg tlie tbrijlitm ptoTHTANT I'M/I'M, and to luh- 
^ibe a reitain cuiEDOi fivi articlei, tbe lalt of waicli 

> "that It is lawful ami the duty of every man, be- 
; thereunto called by thofe thatJWM, to tier iuit-

Lt without rfirH*. 
Reredj tfaatiM 
H that by a negkff | 
e and immorality 
i win id w»r ltom 
li would

, gravt-yardi, w*' 
of the piety of «t 
come the reproach 
iad glorioui 
by the Ute r 
ca blood am ... 

. into the dutt,  » 
f and r/4jjiit." 
it the part cf Ibe i 

-' r tbemf«l»» | 
>t|| of iijl»'«

,i that thlt 
by a. git

i *vfrjr» 
t ktU'W
nwj^if

Witlioat examining tbe conftimtitni and laws of tbe 
flatet at prefcut, let t he */W under ctnftderation, 

> ii fo vehemently oppofed by certain dmomina- 
| )«niof mtn,*V>e only (.omp*red w'uh tke foregoing re> 

~ ' lion» and iftahlifhmenti which the fame denomina.
  have judged neceflary to bt made for taemfelvci, 
X»fr they had the power, and let them blufh to 

I thcmfirlvei ib far exceeded in point of liberality.
 '- lhe hill in quiftion, there ia no diftinflion, dif- 

itii n or exclufion of any chriltiaa lociety, wbe> 
P"inJI*»l Ir tMiMu | and the afleffnotnt of thoft 
will not make their eleAioa of any miuiftry, or 

"tit none wbom they chute to join, is jj^t to be given 
', to tliofe ,,h0 ca'.l themfel*es tht majority, or confider 

at the ftablftU *(iAJ*<v**'nJ fociety, but 
11?  * proportionably (hired by ell. Moreottr, as the 

"^,  * yit under confiJerttkon, tu/lruBim/ art dvfired 
M > itgytft uiade, that it any fociety or denomina. 
 *' ̂ "^rnstOn. (b«U think tbtmftlvca pxrritularly

' * i * • 
,' Km ra«^v*>WfirinS u tfki, tllktg 
f^K'frttl tftun n ttrtfi* •/ ttiir kritbrin ktrt.

bring tkem in on' that day legally at- 
teHed for Ictrternent. yft»-^ «-* 0) r*. *s

* ^f JOHN ADD1SON, executor/ 
f }C^ LUCY ADD1SON, executrix.

"B U I L D I N G.
Annapolii, January 18, 1715.

EDWARD V IDLER,
H AVING Imported a number of r.ble workmen 

in the building branch, will undertakt to treft 
or repair either public or private buildings | he will lur. 
vey, meafure, or eflimate, for tbofe who pleafe to favour 
birar with their orders. Ht has fcveral. marble and 
Portland ftone chimney pitcc| ready for fixing up on 
the (hortcft notice. /

Nr. 1. A ttore will bt opened Oh Monday next at his 
boufe (Ute Mr. Jofeph Middleton's) near tht dock.

NOTICE U hereby giv n,. that the com ra" tree 
of claims will fit at the afTembly room, in the 

ftadt hoafe, every day daring this fe'ffi'jn, from the 
hours of 9 till i z o'clock, to receive and, allow all 
jaft daias that nay be exhibited againit die public. 

By order, 
'___ A. GOLpERj elk..

By tbe COMUITTII of GaievANcas and Couata 
afjusrici.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the committee- 
of grievances and court* of joftwe will fit 

every cuy during the prefent feffion, Iron ia uotil 
3 o'clock in the irfurnoon.

G \/ By order, 
/ *» R- B. LATIMER, elk.

January u, 1785. 
To be SOLD by PUBLIC i>ALE, 

at tbe Head of South river,   on Mon- 
daytbe iqtb injlant, if fair, if not 
tbe next fair day following

Jtockt boufljotd and kitchen fur* 
ntture, of Mr. Cornelius Barry ̂ dt-

latendant'a office, January 10, i/lc.

I N confequenct of a refolution ») the geneval aflern* 
bly, DAflVd the 6tfc inftant, 1 hereby give nu;ke t» 

luch pcrfuni, who art poOcfTed of bill* of credit of .via/ 
laflion 17!], commonly called red money, or of ceitv» 
ricatei for the laid money lent the Hate, ilj»t the trea. 
furer ot the weltcrn Oitre will redeem the fame with

fold and ulver, provided fuch bill* be carried into tlie 
reafurv

t ef
?,- jjr .

a nthoticr.

tjrtafurv before the tjth day of June next, atter which 
time the faid bills wjll not be redeemed j and in order 
to fave trouble and expence to tbe holders ol fuch bills
 r certificates, that the collector* of the fcveral counties 
within thii ftate, have direction* or receive the famt 
n gold and ulver for all taxes tntj arrears of taxes, im. 
pofcd by any law or lawt of this ftate, provided thi 
lame bt done by the fir It day of June QC.XI.
 7  ; DANIEL of ST. THOMAS JENIFER, 

  '  '. intendant ,of the revenue. 
[Mr. Goddsrd, and file pfinwrs at Philadelphia, at« 

requrftedtu inlen the above ia tli«lr ulpeclive gaae;tc» 
for* four weelcs 1 9.  . ;
_________________________&^___^^£_^__ __ * _* _ _ ___ __

of Montgomery courtly, for £.6<) to 3 fpecie. f>AME to the1 plantation of John Mcrcrr, liviuj 
The pttfbn wh» has found tb* fame (htll rei Vji o» the Head^f south river, lome time Uit rpr|itK»',

the fubfcriver. tjaatxtT-c the'left horn.
CLEMENTS. ptoving pioperty aud paying thtrges. a

. * }f •* -,' . • • ^* •

On WeflnrfdaTf J»nuaf> I a, 1785,
GERARD CROWN.

Pauoeot ri?er, la Priace»Gcof|t/*

A CERTIFICATE,* dattd September 
>9» 1781, in favour of J»rtnci$ Ulemcots,

ow ,,,r

i
i

III

, *

••'••-•^.»- K .
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A LIST of LiTrtK* remainhjg is the Poft-OUca,
Annapolif, which, if act taken up before the ihk 
day ot April next, will be fent to the General 
Pott-Office.a» dead letters.

D R. ADERTON, Port-Tobacco; George 
Afltwitti, St. Mary's county; John M'Keel 

; Auderfon. Dorfet county ; . Peregrine Afijue, Anns- 
-'fvlis. ' •Edmund Brice (j), Mif» Brice, ]atnes Brice, Sa 

rah Ball, Dr. Horatio Belt, Annapoli*; Thomas 
Blanchard (a), Port-Tobsceo; Martha Brown, 
Queen-Anne'* coeaty ; Andrew Bailie, Nanjamoy; 
captain James Bearcy, Chopunk river; John Brown,
Vienna.

Robert Crmkfhank, Robert Cnrrey, Benjsmte 
Chambers ' Chewier- town ; general CaUwalader, 
Charles Carroll, Efq; Robert Uarfc, Richard Clark, 
John H.'-Clayton, Annapolis; Andrew Gravenreat 
Colefbery, Chaptico; John Craggs, London-town ; 
Pearfon Chapman, Pamnnkey; Richard Bennett 
Carmichaci, Wye river; Samuel Crabtree, St. Mi 
chael'* river.

John Davidfon (i), Mary Dulany, Annapolis.

Baltimore November ), 
To *i RENTED, .

A VALUABLE plantation, five i*i!«efro*> An- 
napolii. fituattd on nvrignbto water, on which is 

* very convenient dwelling bouie, with ouf-liouf««,

Anna poti*, December »i> 
away from tbe (ubkriber, Tome time in tat 

_ month of September laft, a negro woman namee*! 
L if C V, (ormrrly the property of Beaedift Calttrt,-

luitab'le for a jaraer or pUnter; on this place there are Bfq» of Prince-George'* councy j U about'Ave feet four 
arto, an apple and peach orchard, fiuidcy good'lpnngs'iaeaee high, and ha% loft one eye; her wearing ap.

unknown. Whoever fecuret her to tmat her
..«•_- L -- - -t - A _ll - •'_- -*-• i Atlf

very convenient) the land good, apd' will produce 
good crop* of fm.Jl grain or tobacco. F*r terms apply 
to the Tubfcriber, in Calvtrt-ftrcet Baltimore.

.4^ RICHARD BORLAND.
'• AnnapolU, Decenbet is, i

J V t T IMPORTED.
In the (hip Willing Tom, and to bt fold by the fbb.

fcnber, at bis ftore on the Dock, .bj whoJeWe or
retail, •'• . • .,. ,

AN aflbrtment of goo.ts fnitable to the talon, on 
low term*, for csfh, bill* of exchange; tobacco, 

w)ieat, corn, flax-feet), .pork, »ny kind of (late money, 
or liquidated certificate* at their pafTmg value. He ba*

parel t*
matter may 'get bar again, (ball receive thirty fUkli«t* 
if Mcen up ten «ile* from home, if twenty mifea fifty j 
{hifihif *, and if out uf tbe ttat* the above reward, uw : 
eluding what the law aUow*, and rcafbaabit cbargt* if < 
hroiigfat home, paid by ; 

ARCW»ALaVGOL9Ki.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
December*!, 1714*

R A N away from the ttbfcribtr, living in Ann*. 
AruadcJ county, near tlaeen-Anne, a negro mm 

(lave named BAM, about five feet (even Incbc* high, 
dim -mad;, has a very Aat nofe, and wb«n hi* mouth

» good aflbrtment of wet goodi, and intend* keeping a i* R">t lii* umicrlipluoki very Urge and prominent, hat 
quantity by him,' for wholetale or retail-, viz. old c»n« a remarkable for upon hi* neck reaching almoft firoa 
fpirits, Wei-Ihdia and New-Bngl»n<i ru.n, wine of hi* ear to his collar booe occ-fiooed by an iiupotthnipt, I 
different qualities, French brandy, Hollund'* gin, loaf, bat on which fide I »m not «r»»in j had on and too*; 

• • -- ' — witb him varwut articln of cloatbtng, among wbKd
were a coarle blue cloth coat, white kcrCry w»iftco«( 
Mack, worthed knit breeches, black leaner Aoet, whu» '

rnu'covarfo, and Havinna fugar*, tea, coffee, chocolate, 
^ amrnE«le;-JohnEar.e,Qucen.ABn^coun. pepper^ jj ̂ * ̂ ID * »"'    "-

Anna» ..C/. JAMES WILLIAMS.
Margaret Finlafon, _ 

poli* ; William Fitzhogh (a), Monnt Waflnngton; N. B . Alfofor (ale, two young utgro womrn and 
cni!drtnt onc , good hol|fc » tne^ f tbovt twenty

metal 'Jhoe buckle*, ftripeJ Ivottand coat, 
waiftcoat and breecbe*, twoolnab.ig (him and troulen, 
a crocu* f-ock, and a new felt h.t, but a* b« hxt her, ,> t f , ,

Philip l-'eJderoan, Queen Anne » county; Ignanu* yearlof ige, ha* two children, one three the other o«* ahfcnt trom my (enrice finct the i»tb of July lait it* 
Fenwick, Maryland; Mr. Ferrin, Hunting-creek. yttr o]d| tne otner wthch about fifteen year* old, probable he may hare got ciher cloath*. I have bee*

ftout and ftriwg, n't f«r any kind of. labour i with a
good plantation horfe cart, for ca(h, &c. a* above. .

Thomas Gr«ham, Charle* Gafoway, Annapolis; 
Samuel Gault, Port-Tobacco; William Greenwood, 

i-Anneh county | rev. George Goldie, Wi-

i (3), Mr. Herrin, Hogl
, Cfurlotte Heflelicu, El

Kins (i), /^nnapolisi Thomas Hunter,  ». ._, 
William t. arable ton, Taibot county ; Ignatiu* Hey* \ 
dan, Leonard town) Robert HarriTon. Cambridge; f~\

'*-*- * * - - -_ ^__ T*L^_ »_ ^» ^^"

Informed .he ha* a forged pals and has changed Mil 
name from Sam to Jem, and endeavour* to par* for * , 
frea man. Whoever will take up and frcure i.id Mm 
in any gaol, fo that I may get ana again, fl»»ll r«oB>»

George Harrifon, Cfurtotte Heflelias, Elifha Hop. 
kins (a), A,nnapoli»j Thomas Hunter, Oxforoj

Nicholas Hammond, Darchefter county; Thorns* 
B. Hands, (Jhcfter-town; James Holly day, Sarah 
Hall. Edward Hall, Jan. Queen-Anne's county ; 
William Ho'.;kirk. Prmce-George'* county.

Johnftcn and Hall (a), John N. Jordan. Robert 
Ifabell, Annapolis ; Daniel Jenifer, jun. Po/t-To- 
bacco ; Mr*. Johns, Frederick-town

tkPtf-qffice. /S 
FEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, andjapan'd cafes.

c/-»rr\ , ga, S Q LJj Ot the above reward, and mlooabl* charge* H ^
home, paid by

WILLIAM DAWS, j«a.

November a, 1784.
1 "?F OR SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pt» 
psrty of William Thomas, deceafr.i, contsja* 

ing about 800 acres of laid, beautifully ficoatedei 
the moujb of South river, about three miles ffoe 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared,

countyv

St Mary't county, November 4, 1784. 
dlTThD to my cullody at a runaway, 

_^^_ a negro by the name ol Bull, who fayi he
IT* lom.s rrcuC.».^-^»... btlong* to one Fredeiick Hearn, 01 the Hate of Vir- the whole of exceeding good quality, p^oduciag fist 
KcVr Annapolis ; Emanecl Kent* Queen- g«nia, aid live* in Norfolk j had on a pair of rtriped tobaccc, corn, wheat, oatj, aq^ rye ; the impro»*. 
on»sv William Kirkpatrick, Charle* check tr6ufer», a <m»ll round hat, coarfo linen Ihirt, men!! are, a very good convenient d*el!i Blj hotf* 

* 7 * and an old fpotted coat; he i» about J feet 8 or 9 kitchen, corn houle, liable*, tobacco houJw, to.
inches high. The owner is deAred to pay charges » g«>d apple orchard, with a variety ot other fnk 
aid take him away/ 8 w trees; fome meadow in timothy and more may k 

A SAMUEL ABELL. ftetUF. made at a very trifting expenee; there ere mwy s*. 
- - - ______^-. ,- -— LL _____. Vinttgts attending itiliyiatfon too tedious td met*

. Larcchc, Edward Legg* Prince-
VICUrVt 1 W"UUV/ , J •!«-- ~J-*~T ------ —— - - ." .

Chane. Llewe^lin, St. Mary'* county; Robert Lei- 
per, Maryland'1

Thomas D. Merrick (i), Richard Moale, Legh 
Mailer, Annapolis; William M'Gill, jofeph Mef- 
fenger, Mr. Merimon, St. Mary's county; lame* 
M'Ciain, George Mano, Kent county; JohnMont- 
 gomcrie. John Mather, Taibot county; Jofeph 
Maynard, Well river.

Charle* Porter. Edmund Plowden, William Prew, 
Annapolis; Henry Pile (i), Charles coentvj Ed- 
ward Parkinfon, eaftern more; Charles Price, 
Queen-Anne's county; John Porlt, Great Choptank.

James Ratcliff, Port-Tobacco.   
General Smallwood, John Stone, Tbotaa* Sandy- who have tbe mofter rolls (or roll) of the 

ford, Charles county; J«mr* Shaw, Jamei Steele, troops for that year in poffeffion (or have any know 
Doichefter county ; Shcddon and Selleri, John Sin- ledge where they are or were depofited) that they 
oleton, Taibot county t William and Nicholas would be kind enough to tnnfnrit them to him at 
blubcY, Cheftcr.town ; Dr. Steeart (i), Mr. Sibell, 
Annapolis; Stephen Steward (3). Wet» river.

Brian Taylor, Leonard's creek; Richard Ttte, 
Herrino-bav; jofeph Thompfon, Charles coenty ; 
D^vid Taite (t), Foit Cumberland ; Robett Tuite, 
Queen-Anne's county j Philip Thomas (a), Weft
river.- _ . ..Sin-

To the gentlemen kue officers, in the Maryland line 
of the army.,

TH E affitUnt comm ; ffi nor Appointed to liqui 
date the accounts of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to coiled the papers ne- 
cefiary to enable him to efroft the bufinet, finds the 
mufter-roll* for the year 1781 miffing. Hi* not 
having the pleafbre of their perfonal acquaintance, 
and being ignorant of their placet of refidence, com 
pels him to this me.hod of foliating all officer* late 

>der» of regiment*, companie*, and others

are a great abundance of nne ftfli, crabs, 
and wild fowl. Likewise to be fold, a number rf 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable boufefer. 
tants, •!£> f««M excellent horfa fit for the toad W 
draught, for term* «nqmr« of the fabicnbi4 
living on the preoufes. ^_ .<»"•;.•

/t- PilT.THOWAl
Annapolis, January 5, irlj, 

iveo to all perfoas Wtai» 
to the late putoerfcip et

Tbema* C. Williams, ajul Co. or to tbe fubfoibtny 
by bond, note, or open account, they are r«qu«fte4M 
fettle tht fame with the iublcribers on »r before thi

the city of Anoapolu by the earlicit opportunity, or ajth day ef February next enfuiag, as no further '» 
be pleafed^to communicate foch informadon on the* dulgeake will be giien. All thofe that do not corns!} 

ft as may appear necedary. «"th ln >» public notice anJ re»<bnah|e requeft. rosy Is- 
tf /> J. W H1T E, affift. «om. P«nd tba< luit. will commence agairtft thtm, jo co«p*|

•* _____ "_________ by law, without rtfpeft to »erfoni.•*"—————————"—————— 3 JOSEPH and ;
T o BE SOLD,

gleton

Planner 
Wakely
Calvert county; 
chard WiUfon, 
Wcderftrandt,

; Mr
Wl'UmJj, 
Robert Wa.ti,

Alexander White,
lobn. Weem? John- Ween ,
Benedift, R>

county, in Virginia, not »»or.Ji O « Bi ^ ** -
eaore than one mile from Aquia warehoufe, about A ™ ARCKL °* valeable lands lying ii 
fix mile* from Dumfrie*, and twelve milts from Fie- /* more wwn'f i about twenty miles from Bsio- 
dericklburg, containing fix thowfand acre*; it i* more-town, on the road leading from that plsce n well watered and abounding with trmbcr, calculated ;"'~ v""1' : ~ "— r-'—--- ------ •--*

' inline or farming; on this land are feveral
Qjcen-Aoee's county; 

F. G R E E N, D. P MV

York in Pennfylvania, containing upwardi ol 
eight hundred acre* ; it has been let out in fasll 
tenements, each tenement improved with a geoi._/ -«     -^* "*T valuable mill (eats, one*pafiicularly fo. The above ,.,.,,

ton - will be fold in lota of two or ive hundred acres, as *«•"»« *">»f*» .wd convenient outJioefesj 
may bed luit the pnrcha/ers; if fold by the whole "retard, and variety of other frpit trees, 
ttaft three years credit will be given for one half I"""/ of meadow ground fit for the fithe, an 
the purchafe, if in fmall lot. only one year's credit "uch ™orc «"y •• "claimed with but a little t/oe. 
will be given for one half; tho other being paid at bte »nd «pen«; the foil in general itvcrypM 
the time of conveyance. For farther partkular. en- ?nd "'cul*'^ either for planting or famine; j tae* 
quire of the fubfcriber oppoCte to Lower Marl- i« « great quantity of timber on the luidj «ndt« 
borough, in Maryland, or colonel Bai}ey Wafhing »ei7 K°°dj_ ^Tobacco, bill* of exchange djwwaj*

^ 5, ,he countv afbr.f^, .Oout tour mue. ,rom g. ^«J *** -JoW-1 the premife*. who wfll
^xandrls , the f.i.1 Und bath plenty oHunbei,, „- *W l^.tod. „ WILLIAifF1TZHUGH.

Prince-Oeoree's comity, December j 7, «7»»-
To be SOLD to the higbttt bidder, on Tuelday tbe

i«th day of February next, if fair, it not the next
ftir day, at the boule of Samnti Dove,
ABOUT four hundred and Arty acres of land, Ivlng

. A in i he county aforefiid, about four miles from
Alexandria j the fsSrt land ba . ,
teltent water, and. good Jmprovemenu, with a good
apple Orchard, and other kinds of ftuit. The premifrs
may be feen any time before tbe day of fale bv »pp»y-
Ini to the lubfcriber, Exttnfive credit will be givsn
for tbe greateft part of ths purchite money on giving
fcrtdonU*. -" """iJSW-HOMf.Mr.

A1 To BE SOLD,
BOUT 1300 acres of land, lying

>,*,. v.l* 
t«f»t

•$$$•**
Pec-3°

O
CITY 
3 01, D

i «784«

Head oi Severn, about 16 miles
and 17 from Balunore; the. foil is adapted 

both to farming and planting, and has the advaa- 
tage of a very large iraft of meadow gratad, a con- 
fiderable part of which is cleared and may be im-

" i* chiefly wood

London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment; Cre 
dit will be given for part of the money, «iut-agrui 
bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pajri« 

_____ a (hott time, Any perfbn inclined to view thej««- 
~~~~~ oiifes, may be (hewn them by applying to Mr, Bir 

mingham near the place, and the term* of fsle *iH 
near the be made known by him or the fubferiScr, near A*- 

horn Anna- napolis. /a JONATHAN SELLMAN, joa.

«n CREDIT.

5T* Stone. neo.

?'i >.- ^ Printed 17

M , :̂ .W'.- •.*:'*:*&* :S?
-W.-.' - ,."' '.   -. ..'iiw'-;= --   tJjf-?,

O R g B N, .at t|*» PoiT-Ornci,

Priace-George's coanty, November »j, 1714.
ALL peribn*. having claims agaiaft the eftateti

XX captain iadfoaCOBlidge, late ot thiscooaty.
-, , , , , - . . . . , . eWeefwl, ere Jefired w b.inr c««m in tageUy oto*i
•d, and thelowtr part* .bound-with a Heat,variety .. they may be fettled, and .11 the*) indebted •»< 
of lofty timber* it U well watered, awT ha. a-jood the fame, art earnefUy requcfteA w mtke immeeiHT 
feat for • mill, and oal/fix miles from navrgaue*. paymwl, onto 8 w V
*«W»sappJytoth«f>bfcnberio A.e^o(i.. ' SlNqLHTON WOOTTON. ) ̂ ^^
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raifing the neceffary (applies for

A the enfuing year, Bt it tneBtd, ly tin 
Gtntral AJJtmbl) tfMtiyUuu, That the 

Urate or afleffraent ot fifteen (hillings 
current money (hall be and is hereby 

iid and impofed for every hundred pound* worth, of 
joper.y within this (late, and in the fame propor- 
jon for every greater or lefs fum ; and the faid rate 
r jflcflment (hall be paid, collected and levied, in 
e manner herein after directed. 
PnviJtd, That all property belonging to this 
He, the United States, or either of them, or to 

ny church, county^or parifh, or to any public or 
ittoty fchool, all prorifions (except live (lock) nc- 
jflary for the ufe and confumpti'.m of the perfon to 
bom the fame (hall belong and his family for the 
ear. plantation utenfils, the working tools of me- 
;hsnics and manufacturers, actually and conftantly 

iployed in their refpeftive occnpstions, ready mo- 
y, and wearing apparel, fh .11 be and are hereby

iptcd trom any rate or afiVflment. 
And kt it tMMfftt/, That five fenfible, difcreet arid 
iperienced perfons, (hall be appointed in each 
unty of this (late, who (hall be called commiffioners 
the tax, and th*y, or any three or more of them. 

ia11 be the commiffioners for each coun y ; provided 
no member of the general nflembly or the coun- 

il, clergyman, pracbfing attorney or phyfician, (he- 
elrrks of the general or any county court, oni- 
keeper, mariner, or infpeflor, (halt be ap- 

linted acommiffioner.
Mkt it tnaQtd, That the following perfons (hall 
and they are hereby appointed commiffioners for 
fevfral and refpeftive counties of this (late, to 

it; For Saint Mary's county, Meffieuis Jeremiah 
srdsn, Thomas Bond, Robert Cheflry, William 
,'illgour, and William Somervill; for Kent county, 
leffieuri Richard Miller, William Maxwell, junior, 
ieor^e Haiifon, Nathaniel Comegys, and Siraoa 
'ickes, of C he Her town; for Anne-Arundel couo- 
, Meieurs John Wcemi, John Brice, William 
til, Edward Gaither, and J*mes Tootell; fur 

'slvett county, Meffieurs Daniel Rawlings, Jofeph 
lake, Jofeph Wilkinfon, Thomas Mackall, and 
'rederkk Skinner ; for Charles county, Meffieurs 

[Ricaard B-irnes, Thomas Harris, Henry Barn:*, Go 
urd Blackillon Coufin, and Hofliin Hanfon; for 
jBahimore county . Meffieurs William Spear, Benja 
min Rogcrj, Darby Lux, Samuel O^ings, and Da- 
sjel Bow ley ; for Talbit county,' Meffieurs Thomas 
Sletwood, Howcs Goldfborough/Sjiniel Chamber- 
laise, Peregrine Tilghman, and Henry Banning ; 
fcr Somer(«t county, Meffieurs William Gill.fs, Da> 
fid Wilfon, John Winder, Jqhn Williams, and E- 
Itkifl Gillifj ; for Dorcheftcr courty, Irlcuicnrs Ro- 
Wrt Harrifon, Henry Hooper, O\_S. Jofeph Fn- 
uils Iniin Go)d(borough, and James Sulivane J 
fc» Czcil county, Mcffieurr SamueF Gilpin, John 
Wnd, infpcftcr, Jeiemiah 1 BukTer, Samuel Veazry, 
i«d Jamtj Evans, froior ; for Prmce-Gcorgc's coun- 
If, Meflicurs Nn'hanicl Magruder, John Contee. 
Robert Own til, David Ccaulurd, ano Clement Hill; 

I1-; Qofen- Aroc'a county, Mcflieurs Aquila Brown, 
Riclia d Tilghman Eaiie, John Browo, "SXthur E- 
niorv junior, and Edward D'wms; for Worcefter 
coaity, Meffieurs Thomas Martin, JohnL&elby, 
T>omas Putr.cll, <~f Thoma^, liamuel H.inlFv7~and 
William Hnnilv, Indian town ; for Frcdericic cnua- 
ty, M-ffieuts William Murdock Bell, 'fhemas H*w. 
ki>>, I'c cr Mantz, Jofhua Gift, and/James Ogle ; 
i'j' H<iilor.^ county, Mtfliours Tftomni Johnf-n, 
AViliiim Wilfon, Robert Morgan/ William Smith, 
^Ray fidr) and Jacob Norris ; (or Caroline county, 
Mrffieun Robert PolUcwuitr, Philemon Downes, 
Matthew Driver, Philip Walker, and Thom:» Ma- 
ff' i far Wafhington county, Meffieurs Chart* s 
'Swtnringen, Alexander Clagett, Demon Jacques, 
^'iliism Goud. and Martin Kar/hner; for Mon'go. 
tncty county, MtfTieuri R'uhard Brooke, Samuel 
Thomas the ti.irJ, Kichnr I Woottoo, William 
Hilni'-s, aod Aliej; B »v»e.

4*d ki it tn*tltJt Tnut every corntnifTioner ap- 
Ppintcd (or to be appointed) in virtue, ot this aa, 
mull, I efore he acls as iuch, take the following oath 
(or affirmation) to wit: " I, A. B. do fwrar, or fo- 
Icmnly, finterely, and tout), declare and afirm, 
thu as c.'mmiflioner lor       county, I will, to 
the bell of my (kill and judgment, execute the du 
ties of the faid office, diligently and faithfully, ac 
cording to the directions of this all, without favour, 
affcltion, or partiality, and that I will do equal 
'{gin and juAice, according to the bed of my know- 
'l"i;*. fa' every cafe in'which I (hall aft as commif- 

8j help me God."

And h it inafitJ, That every comm'ffioner, wh» 
(hall take upon hirnfelf the execution of this aft, 
during the time he (hall aft as fuch, (hall be exempt 
from all military duty.

And ki it tnaBtm, That if any perfon appointed 
commiffi mer of the tax (halt retufe to ferve, not hav 
ing a reafonable exeufe in the judgment of the county 
court of-his county, he fliall, for Inch refuf.l, for 
feit the fum of one hundred pounds current money.

And kt it in*8td, That if any perfon appointed a 
commiffioner, or to any office in virtue of thh act, 
hath not heretofore taken the oaths (<>r affirmations) 
of fidelity and fupport 1,0 tH« llate, luch peifon (hall, 
before be a£t* as fuch, take the oaths dfr cl~& by 
this »&, fubfcribe a declaration f f his Oclief in the 
chrirtiao religionT^ami. take the oath or .ffirmation 
(as the cafe may be) of fidelity U this (late, direded 
by the C'jnAitutipn, and the oath or affirmation pie 
fcribed by the ad to punifh certain crimes and mif- 
demeanors, and to prevent the growth of totyi-m ; 
which oaths or affirmations any one of the (aid com- 
miffionerj, or any jullice of the peace, may adtni-

And te it tnaQtd, That if any of the days appointed 
by ifeis ad for the performance of any of the du-ies 
hereby required (hall happen to be a Sunday, then 
fuch duties (hall be pcrfo<mulon the day following. 

And hi it tnaStdt That it any on-r or two ot the 
commiffioners for any of. the tnuniies aloiel.-jd fh U 
die, refu(e, or be rendered incap.iblc to ni\, a nin o- 
rity of the remaining c  mmiliioners may appoint 
fome other in the place ot the pt-rfon or pe:fon. who 
fliall die, refufe, or be tncitpanl.- to uft; and if any 
three or more of the faid commiffioners Ihill die, re 
fnle, or be incapable to act; tnegw.rnor mav ap 
point fome perfon or t-erfoi.s in his or their plac  , fo 
as :o mak. up th: number of three commiffi neri, 
and they (hall nil up the remaining vacanc.es in man 
ner aforefaid.

And te it maStJ, That the commiffioners of the 
tax (hall meet at the plac- where the county courts 
are ufuallv held in their rclp>c\ive count its, on the 

'firII Monday in M'rch next* or as foon thereafter as 
they may have notice ol thu aft, and as o'ten after 
wards as (hall be oct-iff-try; and the faid corrrmif 
fionrrt, at their faid m>etint;, (hill appoint acl:ik, 
who (hall be and is hereby required, in cafe he has 
no reafonable excuf , to acl as fuch tor the enfuing 
year, under the penalty ot twenty pounds current 
money. And the fiid commiffioncrs Jha 1, nnd they 
are hereby authoiifed and required, to ca j befbic 
them the clerks of the feveral courties n fpectivc'y, 
or any other perlon or purlons who may have [oil".!' 
fion of the afieflors re urnt, an-J Iill rave out b> tbc 
comrr.iffioners of the ux for the year levei.teen hun 
dred and eighty-three, and the valuation cf land in 
the feveial counties, accoiding to the icturns ot i\\c 
CommiffioflCrs of the t->x agreeably to the act to raife 
thti lugplies for the cmuing year, paffed .;t Novcm- 
ber feUJon fcventecn hundred an J eighty-three, fha.l 
be coofidered and arc hereby declared to bv (he value 
of land on uliich to Fay the tax for the next year; 
and that the cotnmifliontrs of t'ie tax appointed in 
Virtue of this aft are herel-y auth fifed and directed 
to add any land fincc granted, with luch value af 
fixed to the fame as they (hall determine, a: d to add 
any land fince leafed on ground-lent, with :i;e valur 
a&xtd as toother land leafed on g'OOnd-rciit; and 
the commifioners are hereby inverted e ith fu:l au 
thority to abate or increa'e the valuation of any 
traft of lan) , and they are pauicul .rly diicded to 
make dil'got trquiry and invariably to obfervr, 
that all land in their county of the (aroc quality be 
eAimated at .he fame va'ue, that on companfon rq-.:i 
ty and ju(li«e\may take place in the va.uattou of land 
in their county.

And bt it thatd, Tl at the fever -1 county clerks 
fhcU, and they are hereby authorised and iequircd 
to deliver the commiffionrrs of their county a Iill U 
alienations for the year fevt-nieen hur.drcu and cighty- 
foor of r:al property in their refped\ive coun tie.', 
with all convenient (peed after required fo to do, 
under the penalty of twenty pounds current money 
fjr every negleci »r refuful.

JfJ h it cattStd, H at the comm'flioners of the 
tax (hull have rull power and authority to. meet at 
any other place in their re(peltiv« counties that the 
major part,of them may agree upon, and which may 
be by them thought more convenient to the inhabi 
tants of the feve/at hundred* or diltrifts in their re- 
fpeftive count1 V.

And, for thffdifcovery of all perfonal property li 
able to aflcfl'mcnt by this act, where the commiflion- 
crs may have good rcafon to believe there hath been 
any change, Si it naQtd, That ev«ry perfon, if 
particularly required by the commiftioncri of the 
county, or by any one or moie of them, in which

his perfonal property lies, Bull give in to fuch com- 
miffioner or coma iffi oners a full and particular *c- 
count of alt his perfonal property in the fame count", 
 nd of all property in his pofll-ffion Ij.bU to affeff- 
roem, and to whom the fame belong) ; and it any 
pcrfon (hall refufe, or after reafonable and conve 
nient notice (ha'I m-gleG, to render fucn account, 
he (hall forfeit not   x :e[ ding twenty 'pounds current 
money for fuch re.ulal or i egitft 5 and the cofnmif- . 
(i <ncrs, or the major part of them; (hall, on their 
own knowledge, or the belt information they can 
(.brain, value the pcrfonjil property of fncn per/on to 
the otmoft fum they bdieve in their con'rierce the 
fame may be worth ; as.d the faid commiffioncrs 
(hill double the afleflment of fuch perfon, and the 
fame (hall be coined as the raie by thu aft im- 
pjfed ; and if any per.'on (hall give a partial iccount 
01 hit ;er(bnal property, or of the property in hit 
p flcffi n, with intent that the payment of .he me 
Or* ;>ny property omitted niay be av iced, fuch per- 
(on fliali i ifcit the value ot the propert) (o omitted. 

And b, it'tnaQid, That the followi-g fpccies of 
p.rf. rul p.operty (hill be valued at :benfpeAive 
fum. followiogj to w-t : Every mile a. d female (Kve 
fiom light to Jimttecn years of age, t. eiu>-five 
pounds current money ; and every male flave fr ra 
fpurtein to iort*y-n.e years of age, (evenly pound* 
like money ; and e-.ery female (Uve from foune n to 
thirty- fix years ot agcr fmyp pounds like monc> j 
and nlver p'ate eiglit (hillings ..m', f-.u-- pvnce iike 
m 'n:y per ounce ; i;r,d the other articles of pcilbi-nl 
pnp- rty (hall b   lift to the difcretior and judgment 
ol the icxe.J commiffi-jncri. who (h-ll cllin>ate the 
fame at iti prcf nt aftual worth in ready rr.oiey, in 
com, at :he va ue afccr: inccLand made cutie-it by 
law. P.ovided, That tin* f*id commiilionerj (hull 
beat liberty, and ate hereby dirtchd, to eltim.te 
male (lives who are tradefmen, at fuch vahe at 
tKey may judge them to te *orth, rcg.riiin^; their 
reflective . trades and' their p-otkiency th.r -in, and 
the annual valje anting thu iioii**>and aifo male 
and female (Lves under right years of a^e, and m.tle 
flavek above the age ot fory-five year*. a»d fenuie 
above tteagc of thirty-fix yrar>, (o a IMI<: propor 
tioned value to male and ferrule fl i»-ej above or un 
der thufe agti ; and if aiy fl*vc (hall not b per.eil 
in his lioibi or fight, or i>om the want of health, ur 
any viu.'le infirmity, fh.llbe rtndrted inc.i^>ah r to 
perform his ulual and proper labour, the commlf. 
noneri (hall make a reafonable abatement for (uth

Andt Whereas it may be jufl and rrafonable in 
lomc cafea to vary from t!»e quantity of »cres con 
tained in the patent or deed by which the preterit 
p. Ifl-flor holds the fume, Bi it naMi.l, That where 
the cummitfioners (lull kn w, or be informed and 
have good re.ifon to believe, thut there is fu'plus 
land hill under tl-c patent or deed, it (hall r.nd may 
be law-til, and thry are hereby required to call on 
the perfO'i to whom the Urtd is aft-ifcd, to afccruia 
tar quantity of luch hr.d ; and the faid commiilioncrs 
miy. in their ili;cr-tion, for the better afccrtaining 
the qjaniity theic. f, acm;nitkr an o*;h (« r nlhima- 
tion) to-fueh peilon, to dtfc.'ver his knowledge or 
belief, touching the quantity <>| fuch land ; and the 
party h to be i.ff.-dcd (hall, an.1 he s here J/ obliged 
to take fuch rstn or -ffirrrution as af.>r\ faidl and an- 
fwer thercob :u ti the quantify of fuch land to tlie 
bell of his knowledge and belief, under the penalty 
of fifty p undi current money 'or every ncj;li-c\ or 
refufii ; and whc.e any pcrfon aiufleJ holds lefi 
thtu tl:e quaiiity fpec^fied in the patent or deed, ic, 
(lull nnd in.)' he Jjwtul for the party'alTcfled toaf- 
ccrtsin the quantity, by oath or iiltirrration ai af>ne« 
i.iiu, o; o li.twilc ID prove t h.« lame to tno dti>tu^i- 
on of the couimiflioneri, who mill allow iur tuch 
d^fici.ncy.

And kt it t*a3tdt That if any perfon, who ought 
to be clieif.'d by yirtue of this act f;>r »nv pcrl^nil 
property, fliall. by r.-noving his or her tffetts nom 
the county where th y ought U have been vjlucJ, 
or by any other fraud or device, e/cape bejng tux.'d*, 
 nd the fame be proved before any one of tiie com- 
mifli.)ne/i, or any jullice ot^hc peace for th^r couuiy 
where fuch per (on refides, at any t me within one 
year next after his property ought to have been ti- 
Led, every fuch per(rn (hall be charged in .he coun 
ty where he it found, upon pro >f thereof, double 
the value of the fum be ought to have been rated by 
tiii aft, and the fame (hall lie collefled from fuch 
perfon by the collector of the county where he (bull 
be found. ;i_ .

And k» it tnafltJ, That all lands held or enjoyed 
immediate!) by tenants in lee Ample, conditional or 
executory, or fee tail, or by tenant for life without 
any contingency and impeachment of w&fte, and 
who pays no rent, or by tenant by the cuurtt-ly;-

I'M
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Ihall b* wholly valued to Cacti tenants; and land af- . Jndbt it nt3tit T>« if an execntor or admlni- 
figned M and held by tenant in dower, (hall be af- ftrator (hall have any petfonal cltatt-of the decealed 
fefted to fuch tenant; and where divert p;rlbnt have infit hands, chargeable with the aflcffment impofed 
particular efla-e* or interests carved out of the famfc by tdiis aft, he mai inform the afftffor, and on pay- 
inheriunce (at tor ycart, with a rererfion or r«m»i»- mint of the rate, the receipt of the colleftor (hall be 

" fee), a joft computation thereof fufficient evidence to difcharge fuch executor .<» a4-

the battery on fhat cbeerfol occafbn. whicli-tlip.. « AwNAPOLI 
a general joy through our city,' consequent totB*  **   

' - - - ' ' ' ' On Saturday laft the C

dcr for life or in
fhall be made in proportion to the value of their 
particular intereftt therein, fo that added together 
they ftiall amount to the foil value of fuch lands, <fti- 
mated agreeable to the directions of titis aft; in 
which computation, the kngth of the term for yean, 
the age and health of the tenant for life, and the 
chance of the reverfion, (hall be cocfidered.

And bt it imaBtd, That the commiffiooers of the 
tax (hall, at their fir.1 meeting, or within ten days 
thereafter, appoint the (heriff, or fnch perfon at 
they rrny judge rnoft proper, to be collector of the 
tax in their county; and the j>erfon fo appointed

roiniftrator for the fum by him paid.
[ 70 bt uncludtd in ntr mutt. ]

A Stpplrmtnt tt Ik* ACT if futbinf, tb'i UniliJ Slain in 
Citgrijj aftmkttd it mffft nd Itvj a duty »f fivi fir 
tnt. tn imfirtidftrtigti gttdl, and *& prixii and prtiu 
£ *//, fir tki fajminl ») tki dtbt etntraSid by Ctmgnft 
during tki juxtr.  
BE it ntStJ, ty tti giftrtl Aftmk'j tf MarjUoid, 

That the faid aft (hall be in forte, an-t the poweit tlitre- 
by vetted in the United Statet in Congnft nflcrabled 
(hall take place, and may be exercifed, ai foon at twelve 
Itatet, including thit liar, (hill velt the United bta'etf ' ._ , ,_f . . ".•. • I(«ICB| IHv iUVIllx|C «a|i* l^n t ̂  | lit • It vi.ll lltfc x/ "H»* »• *)%*» i.w

Dull appear betore^the commiffioners (within nve j nCon.n f, an>mbitd with power and authority to lay
J_„._ .ik__ _».!•—. m*l !••• K•«•*«%• n(in^«n»\ «M/i in fn^tf _ i t. ri -L ^ j. .«_•__ *i. f^'t— CL _ __..'_ T.i f^.^. r..^L.

from
f" 1"?
graciou* decifion of eongreft to hold theii temporary
lefliont oa the Hud Ion, in preference of every other fifter 
ftafe. And yefterdxy congreft met at their apartment* 
In the ci'y.ball, (or the difpawh of public buuneft.

Laft Saturday wat committed to the gaol of thi*.crty, 
ter piracy,'k certain Burke, aliat De Burke, a nalivt 
of Dunknk, of IriQi extraftion. He appear* tob«i 
thorough piced villain, capable of every enormity. 
He wai apprehended on the information of a perfon of 
this city, to whom he na«f, in an unguarded hour, dt. 
veloped the arctnfc of his heart: He hat made aa 
ample conftfnon, and we hope ere tbit, hit accom. 
plice, who wai in Philadelphia, it pror'rly lecured. 
It appears by bit confeifion, that he, (who acted at 
mate) and the captain, wrre the Cole perpetrators of 
this iniquitous (not to fay fatanic) fraud j that whik 
the merchant was afhore, at «ne of the Weft-Indh 
ifl.pdt, tbey hoifted in their boat, and fell to lee-wiru, 
where they put the hands on fhore, at he fayt, (though 
it is conjectured they murdered the whole crew) aad 
(haped their courts for Baltimore, where they arrivtd 
fafe. and difpofal of veffel *«d cargo. Burke had

and col'.eft the duty in thr fiiil aft mentioned, for fuco
time and upon fuch teimt ait the United tatei in (. on- _____ _____ _____ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _____
trefs aflembled (hall accept as a lublbntitl compliance;. __ro'J_,'e "here" with a fitw of taking hit paffiiee in tbt
with their relolve of the thiid of February fevcnteen packet for France'     *'  *.?»*.'f , '*'*"'
hundred and eighty one ; and the delrgatct of tbit (late j_ '_ .- «.*» ^  « r ,
in congrrlt are hereby authorifed an't inftrufted to con- PHILADELPHIA, Jt***ry 15.
fent to the moft proper and eft'eftual roealuret, confident _ __ / ,_._  _ ., • tr- • • j
with the Confederation, lor obtaining complete p >wer **"•* •* * **""*•?*Jntllfm m "f1"*' <««
to be vefted in the United gtatet for the porpofe afore- . « /«»  ftvimbir it.
f_id. ....:. " Since my laft, another letter hai come to hand from

- ____. "; ,'  , ' :>--. /'Dr. Brookt.-wnich makes it credible that there it lotne.
thing of importance in the difcovery of the perpetual 
motion. I am told yon are one of the philofophical (e- 
ciety  Will it be worth their notice to attend to tat 
<uS|-ft, and offer a premium for the difci.very r If found 
to be really ufcful, I, lor my own part, would not be 
backward to iublcribe handlumely, at 1 know it woukt 
be a meant to raife the value of ail real eftatei in the in. 
terior country, at loon at the machine becomei of gene.

dnyt alter notice of hit appointment) and in their 
pretence enter into bond, with good and fufficient 
fecuriiiei. (uch at they Ihall approve, in doir.le the 
fum to be collefted, with condition, " That if the 
above boand       (hall well and f.iithfully ex 
ecut<- and perform the feveral dutiet required of him 
as colleftor of the tax for      county, according 
t.> law, then the above obligation to be Toid. elfe to 
remain in full force ;" and the commiffionert (ball 
witnefs the ex'-cution of fuch bo.id, and immediately 
thereafter tranfrait the fame to the clerk of the coun 
ty court, who (ball record the fame and traofmit the 
original to the cleric of the general court, who (hall 
alfo forthwith record the fame, and immediately 
thereafter deliver the original to the regiHer of the 
chancery court, to be by him fafely kept in the chan 
cery office ; and an attefted copy of. either of the faid 
records thill be at good evidence in law, at if the 
faid bond was actually produced and proved in court; 
and any pctfon appointed a colleftor, who (hall, after 
notice of hit appointment, neglect to appear, not 
having a rcafonable excufe in the ju Jgment 01 the 
omnv(Goners, or appearing (hall refole to take upon 
him we office of collector, or (hall refute or neglett write ffom p ^ ̂  ,§ ^ , hav, ,,_, d ,, leen |t m .
to give t-ond at aforefaid, (hi 1 forfeit and pay ntty n ._je,,,deriE n' of rUahlrft'.na aiiorderof Kuflwnladiet of having litnfi^d hit own eyei with the certainly of ii, 
pounds current money*, and the commiffioners of the -  ... - A.r.i.,.., i   .. _ .%.-  _L: _- . _ 
tax may alfo, in their difc etion, remove any col 
leftor from his office, and (hall, immediately on any 
vacancy, by death or removal, or by refufal to aft, 
negleft to appear, or to give bond as af -refaid, ap- 
point fome other col'eftor, who dull b« fubjeft to the 
fame pena':v, in cafe of negleft or refufal, until a 

> proper colleftor can be procured for fuch cnui.ty.
And t>t it tuaSiJ, That the olleftor or his deputy 

dial), on the rvqueft of any perfon charged, or on 
the requeft of any perfon offering to pay for any per- 
ft>n charged, (hew to the pctfon fo appl/ing the cer 
tificate given by the commiffioners of fuch charge

PARIS, Otiottr j.

T H E exchange of the fi^n at tires of the treaty, en 
tered into between France and Holland, has aftu 

ally taken place. Several courier! have palled lor the 
Hagne and-Vienna during thele tew dayt.

They write from I'onlou'e, that an arret hat been 
puhlifhed by the council of ftatr, which prohihiti the 
exportation of Fiench gra.n into the kingdom of tip tin. 
It it not known what to atiriHu-e this prohibition to. 
It is fa>d that the parliament of Toukmle oppole the exe 
cution of 'this aritt, winch will be very preju in.) to 
the trade of the inhabitants of Adge, Get te and Yen- 
dies.

LONDON, OOtkirif.

rat ufe."

£*/r_M? if a Ittttr fnm M gntltman ia Ktittckiy, it
Jritnd in Httflii*, dmttd Ntvimkir, 1714, 

" I can now allure you, that I have feen the machine 
which performs the perpetual m.-tion. The whole nu. 
nulafture will not weigh inorr than five or fix poundi. 
1 have not indeed Teen it moving '

quality, -who are to be diltingufhett by wearing a gold 
ciofs enamelled, bearing the follow.ng inlcription : 
" Prerogative ol illultrfoiis birth."

OS. 10. A very cunoiit nuniage was It'ely celebrated 
in Drury-lane, which ftrougly marks the progred of 
folly and dilTi, ation. At man of fome confidettthle tor- 
tune was kep: fora week in a bagnio in a ftate Of intox 
ication, and became 10 infatuated, as to promife imme 
diate marriage to one of the moft common proftitutet of 
the place. Care wat taken that he (hojid bt kept at de 
void of realon as polfible, until thebufinefs w.is nnifbed, 
which w.ttdonc with all the fplendourol OldDrury. He 
gave a grand dinner to the mother aubelt, and at many

,
and if required give him a copy thereof; and if it .
(hall appear to any colleaor. that any perf-n (hall toxication and proportioned infatuation, into a life of

^me and nufery. Let iheyouth of fpint and mtn8ue

dif,<laceil iome parts ol the machine,'in order to mtii 
an amendmm i but at Cure as we live, the difcovtryu 
real 1 have received luch a view of the machine, u4 
fuch nn account of itt connexion, that I can make it 
myielf, and. would (lake ray life upon the ptrformanct, 
I Ipeak thut pofitivt'.y, left you may be like fomo per. 
font of my acquaintance, who lo<:k upon it at a initttr 
incredible. It m.iy be prodaced within a circle, fait 
inches in diameter | and it imy be extended to the do. 
meter ol one hundred feet or moie f :o that it mull reil. 
ly perform wonders tor the benefit ol mankind. It  ill 
now m.ike very little cdd», in what part of the earth « 
man fixes his habitation, i he conveniences, and e»en 
luxunet of life, will be1 equally diffused over every ccun-

refide in any other diftrift of his county than that in 
which hi property (hall be valued, it is hereby de 
clared to be the du:y of fuch colleftor, to ev.ter fuch 
aflcfTmcnt under the dinrift where fucb per Ion Ihall 
refidc; and if it Ihall appear to any co!l--ftor, that 
any pcrfon whofe property (hall be valued in hit 
county (hall not refide therein, ic is hereby declared 
to be the duty of fuch »ol!eft->r to make diligent in 
quiry where fuch perfon (hall live, and he Ihall, if 
known, iranfmit to t'ie colleftor of the county where 
fuch perfon (ha'l refide, a copy of the valuation 
mad-: on the pr-iperty of fuch perfon in his county, 
and fuch c.-l eftor, en receipt thereof, Ihall enter 
the fame under the ciitrift wh.re fuch pet fon (lull 
refii''*, and collefl the famf.

Ani bt it tttoBtd, That ihe co;r>mi(u -ocrs nforefaid 
ft.a'l and mav divide their reftcftive coun'ics into

nuns at (he pleated to invite and thut a gentleman, «««ne» °» '»«i * "' ot>equally diSufcd over every ccun. 
who perhaps de.erved a better fate, wat hurried by in- "V."" 1 mu now rep<at mv re<lurft to b* favoured with 

  ' ' ' ' " :-.~ . ill. ~i f">-h papert at you ean procure in luture re (petting tbt I
bt.lon. ] be author ol ihe perpetual motion, it going I

read this, and learn to avoid thole hauntt, and th-t com. 
pany, where the ambition it. to level all to the lame 
ftandard of unhappineli. and debafe human nature by 
the conupt influence ol itt dregt <

B O S T O J, Dt(tmbtrilt 
The 'rapid ftriuCt that have been, and are now 

miking, to rid thit country of cafh, it certainly a mat 
ter, fayt a correfpon lent, of a very feriout nature. 
Near toharreli of dollars are faid toh-veb-en exported 
in one veflel that lately 'a-led irom thit port. And wete 
it not for the circulation < f bank notet, ice. we mould 
experience, in a great I'.egfce, the want ol a neceflary 
circulating medium.

Friday laft a countryman ftol* a tuikey from another 
countryman in the marker, and after Ihe thief wat <!e. 
tefted, and the owner got pofledion of his turk.y, the 
cuiprit was made to fet on a hcrfe in the Iqiure for a- 
boutten minutes^ in the mitlftof hundredtof Ipecr^tors,
?._. .»_-! TL.t._l___ . . . "

to join with me in attempting a new diicovsrjr,~or a I 
machine of peculiar cpnilruftion, which will «y witUoot j 
fome of the bailoon'i incumbrancet, and upon a princi 
ple entirely new "

Tuelday the 4th inftant, two boyt were in a mill dia 
near Franktonu A man having occaion to go to the 
mill, took with him hit fun, a young lad, who, wti 
the miller't fon, went to (Tide on the ice, which muft 
have broke, as thrir boJiet were taken up foon alrtr, 
having been carried down under the ice by tbe itretm.

«/ a littt

conv, ntc-nt diftriftt, containing not 1.ft than one or .  ortler |hM he n)j h , he know prelertbie .-_ ni| 
th in throe entire hundred ; and the laid col- ;   ,.,,».! fv-i^. . m, n ;tir,,.more
with the approbation of the la>d commiffion- 

cr», Ihal! appoint a deputy in each dittrift, for whom 
he (hall be anfveraU-.

And bt it ixaaid. That the com mi fli inert (hall, on 
or before the firft MottUay in Jun   not, triake out

ing carried belore a magiltrate.

M E W - V O R K, Jontry 5. . 
By letter* brought hy the French packet we learn, 

that the emprrfs of Kufha has turned h:r thoughts to- 
waids eflablilhinz a trade tn the Esft- Indies from her 
dominions, which ate more conveniently Atuatetl for

/*»,/ hi it t*«3iJ, That every perfon flu!I, «n or 
before (be nrft day of OftoKer next, pay to the col- 
tcftnr of the county, or his deputy in the dill rift 
\vH?re hit property wat valued, the adKFrnent ira- 
fofrd by thii act, in current money or continental 
 oank notet. ,
>•'•• tnd, Whereas congreft have agreed to difcount 
cine fourth part of tneir requifitiont in 'continental

he reioited to by merchant! from all parti of her impe 
rial m.ijeft>'s extenfive tmitoriei. The empreft is alfo 
a'out fitting out an expedition to go upon dil'coveriesin 
the northern fru, H-at undertaken by captain Cook has 
ron (nl them from llicir lethargy, and (liroulated them 
to attempt (omething of the lame nature, leeing that 
their cxtenfive empire lies vtiy convenient/or pt ni 
trating towards tbe north, and furvrylng thewdt-rn 
ccmfl of America to itt utm (f extent, likewil'e the ejlt-

off 'fromern coalt of Afu. The expedition it to let
lorn-offica certificates for intereft due on their do- Jamfchatka, ami particnl.r ordert given tht com- 
mellic debt. B,it,n«a,d That e,,ry perfon r.red ?^tOn^^^ 
and taxed at herein before direfted, upon 
three fourths of one h»lf of the tax imp Ted by tUi vn-rimG: is tofi by land through the drrary waflet of
  nd fiivi*ri    herein before! direci.ru UDOD DAvinir —--— ------ ., . . .__. ._ ... ,..,._,,,„..„- r_.. ,„.„ »......r .. v , .,«.•••-••••/-
and taxca at ncrein oeiore <>i r̂a > »P"° P*' 1 "/* explore new regions. Another expedition for the l-me them on board-th.t befoie they reined Suriiuni, tw
three fourths of one h»lf of the tax imp.-fed by tJ.it p,irpof<.f j. to ?0 by \tn* through the drrary waflet of two Frenchmen took an opiwrtunity to murder t <ir
aft in fpecie or bnnlc notet aforefaul, may dtlcount gjberia, croffing the north of Euiopt, andi bending their maltcr, and thiy in attempting to (ave him, wrre fl»b-
one eighth part of hit rate or tax m fuch continental courle towar.i tht routhern Ucean, 1 hit extraordina- bed and cut in a molt cruel manner that after they >»d
!__._.. __C ~A <••->»•£*•._• ̂ m _TA« ••« t*«at) A *• _»«M* r» Mt 1^ iV«> •>.. _ »»..r«k.4t- •• oJl^iiallit -• v ».l Ittxsiti ln» HAW t> I nl«* L>1II^.I_,L_._ _. _A^^ —_J »_!___ !_;___._ ____ _a_* l_ J :_.;*!•*
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have been moft rationally enterttined for thefe 

few weeks, by tin edifying, as well us pleafing lettum, 
delivered by the famous Dr. Moves, the blind philo(o> 
pher, who may be rflccmed, with juftiie, a wonderful 
prodigy of the age i he unites with the profound ind 
enlightened pbilofopber, an elegant per (on, and a m ft 
en ertaining companion iu « piivate ciicle, dcfcendiog 
gracefully Irom the fublimity o(a pbilofwpher to indiffe 
rent labjefti.

" You will be honoured with hit pr? fence in your ci. 
ty in a week or two. I would a<tvife you to c.ution 
your U'.let to fon if y their heart t agxintt Ihe irrefiilible 
imprcQiont of hit ma_;ic charmt. Indeed he pofielTiK 
beyond any nun I have nut, the power of infiiiuaun{

philofopb* n the momtit 
ureexainmiiiRis- 

if the room hi_> 
, invenigitcd."

1 he Yacht Dilig'nt, lately cairied into Chailelto". 
6. C. by the piloti of that port, m-ntloned in a (ornvr 
paper, provrt to be the property of ctptain Frim* 
Schlegel, and the following information relating to her. 
it given r-y the negroei found OA hoard, viz. a n«gr» 
man nsirc I jack, a boy by the name of lorn amli 
wemh called S:illy, who fay, that their mallrr (captain 
Francis Schlegel) wai owner of the faid yacht, and p'"- 
cctdrd from Suiinum to Demaiara that their n"ft<r 
had (old f me of hit property in that ifl.ipd, and received 
the money that in hit voyage 'to Surintm, be went in 
(bore on a defolatc iflamt, where he found two French 
men in dillreCi, and upon the principle of humanity took 
them on board th t belbie they reached Surinam, tbc 
two Frenchmen took an opportunity to p^urder t «ir

loas-office certificatei for intereft, at congreft, by 
their rcfolntion of the twenty-eighth of April fevcn- 
teen hundred and eighty-four, have direfted and 
agreed to tike in part of their rcquifitiont aforefaid. 

Andkt itmAfiJ, That where any perfon, whofe
property is chargeable with the rate by this aft im- 
pole^, (hall lie um'er the age of twenty-one years. 
If the parent or guardun of fuch infant Ihall make 
payment, the fame (hall be allowed him to nil ac- 

with fucb. inUnt.w .. ...

ry attempt it aftually nxed upon lor next July. killfrl their mifler, and taken hit money, whi.hdifidt'r 
Jan. ia. Laft baturdty  Iternoon arrived at h^t they proceeded for Cnar'.flton, run into Hull'J, ""I 

apartments in thit cjty, bis ex.ellency Kichard Henry ' -._... 
Lee, Efq. nvrmber for the ftitc of Virginia, and pre- 
fident of congrelt. a number of other gentlemen of that 
body, with Charles Thomion, t<i_j lecretiry. to the 
congrefi from ill firlt inllitution. On landing tvety 
mark of deference and fatiifaftion on their Ufo arnv.il, 
wit expreffed by hit excelleucy governor Clinton, hit 

Jamei Diiane, Kfqi our mayor, and the prin-
cipal citizens preluit i a falutc of thirteen gant wat fired'

came to   anchor -tmit one of trn> Frehchmen went on 
(bore at Sewee, and the other took tht boat, and with 
one of the nrgroet came to that city. , 

Information of the above horrid murder hrinfj givei 
tothe]ud_;ooftlieadmiralty, awarrantwsi ifTu«^ »f I" 1* 
to apprehend the p«r_>etratoii i and it it fuppol'ed that (h* 
Frenrhman who came to town w.is appriKCii of hi* il"<- 
ger, and made hit tfcajpa ojj,. bqard a i__>a_nifh brijJW*

fourned, the houfii of 
r;h, ind th* f«n»te to < 
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IA N N A P o ̂  i s, Januafyfy.
I On Saturday laft tht Genera* Affembly of thia State 
Lkwrned, tht houft of delegate* to the *8th cUy of 

ir;b, »nd th* fcnate to the hi It Monday in November 
t, after having  paflfrd the tollowing law* i 

I.'An aft to appoint * truAee to take care of tht petfon 
irl property of George Shipley, fenior, who i* infane. 
t. An actto- eftablifh a market at the maiker liouft 
Ch'fter-town, in font county, and for the regula.i 

of th« laid market.  
. An aft to direft the recording a deed from John 

iirkbead and Anne hi* wife,, to Rfchard Chew, of 
ane-Arundel county.

An aft to eftabliOi a road in Worcefter county, 
tht Sinepuxent road to Walton Ptjrnell and An. 
it Hodfoo'a grift mill, and from thence to Free- 
* branch.
An *ft to confirm a deed of bargaub and (ale made 

n Cannon and Aane Cannon hj»*wif«, to Sarah 
of and in tbt land* aod premifei therein meo-

..I.

ilfiippul'ed that the 
of hi« <l'ii-

14. An aft to confirm the title of Edward Lloyd in

4. An aft refpefting tbe marriage of Henry Dickin. 
of Ca oli ne county.
An aQ to provide a permanent fund for tbt fur- 
encouragement and eltablifhment of Washington

allege. 
t. An aft to.confirm in Amu* Gturett a title to a

-itt of land called Hazard EnUrged.
An aft for the relief of Mary Crndgington and

ll'uheth Topping.
10. A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for an 

flection to determine at what phre the court-houle 
no prifon of Harford county mould be built. 
n. An aft for the benefit of Kabella Alexander and 

er children.
11. An ad to naturalize major-general tbe marqoi* 

de la Fayette, and hi* hr.r* male for ever.
An ait for the relief of Jofcpb Crefap, of Wafh- 

lington county.

land to a Uaft of land in Talbot county, called soldier'* 
iDtligbt.

c. .* n aft to prevent the obflruftion of the n*viga- 
i of the caltern and north-weft branches ol the river 

jtowiruck.
16 An »ft to afcertain, eftabliOi, and perpetuate the 

Ibouni'.t ol tlie public groundt ->f Qneen't-town.
17. -An aft to empower tbe julticei of Montgomery 

I county tp afTeft and levy a lum ol money on the in- 
Ih&itanti of laid county, and for the purpole* therein 
1 mentioned.
I U. An *"ft for underpinning and arching the court- 
I bout e of Baltimore county, in Baltimore, to »n, aad 
IthefXtenfion of Calvert-Ui eet. v

19. An aft for the fale of the glebe land in Saint 
[Mary Anne'* parifli, in Cxcil county. 
I to. An aft to invert Ja-nei Rumfey with an exclu 
de privilege and benefit ol miking anil telling new 

| treated boat*, on a model by him invented.
in An aft for recording a deed executed by Samuel 

[ in, Mary Bwin, and William Ewin, to William 
[Roger*, of Cecil county. 
I tt. An aft to enable Edward Lloyd, Efq; to record 
I * deed from Jamei and Blancy Kdmondlbn, to Edward 
I Lloyd, Klqi deceafed, for a traft of land called Ad. 
(iitiua.

»j. An aft to authorife the delegate* of thii Rate in 
Icongrcfi to content to an altera.ion in the eighth of the 
lirticlei of the confederation, and in it* place to fub- 
|fcriht and ratify another.

An aft for recording a deed from Jamet Rum- 
|fry to John Carnan. of Cac.il county.

15 An aft for making v.-liJ a deed from George 
llux, William Lyon, and Jarec* Dick, to Thoma* J. 
I Hurling and tamr* Shaw.
I 16 An aft directing aid empowering the admini- 
Itntort of Fredeii'k Foreman, late ol Queen Anne'* 
I county, to (ell and dilpofe of part of a traft of land 
Ilketem mentioned, and to apply the money anting 
Itkrclrom

17. An aft for the relief of Duncin Campbell and 
|imci Burney, languithing prifoncr* in Talbot county

[|*>l.
it. An nft to empower Hen;ietta Maria Walker an.1 

lltuk Walker, wfcll a lot of ground and apply the 
|noncy at therein mentioned.

i;. f*n aft concerning fugitive criminal*.
jo. A.I ait to empower the julticei of Wafhington 

[county, to afleit ard levy a 'um of money from t e in- 
liiliitant, of ia<d county, for th* purpole of finifliing 
[Ut building of their couit houfe and prilon. 
I ]t. An aft to empower Elijah Merryman to demife 
[ticfjleftite therein mentioned.

j>. An aft to declare Jolhua Johnfon, merchant, 
I hu wife and childten, citizen* ot tl.it itate.

An aft foqt eitabl'.fhlng a company for opening 
I aso1 extending tlie'navigation of the river Patownmk. 
I )4, A fupplement to aA ait, entitled, an ait toau- 
Ithoufeirul empower Robert Mallard, adminiftraror of 
1 the |oottt and chattels, rigbta and oreditt, of Jonathan 
[PlowMan, late 'of Baltimore county, decent; il, unad« 

I by Hebrcca Plowman %nd David .Arnold, 
J »ii executor* at the time of his deceafe, with the will 
|«f the fci! Jonathan Plowman annexed.

15. An aft (or the relief of Micajah Miuhell.
36. An aft (or the fale of a lot ol ground in 

laioie.lown, the property of Thoma* W alley. 
I 37. An aft for founding a college on th* weflern 

ftor* of thii date, and conltituting the fame, together 
I *iih Wafhington college On the ealtcrn (hore, into one 
l«nimfuy, by tbe name of The Univerfity of Mary. 
|Und.

jl An aft for the relief of Robert Long, ofBalti. 
I Bore county.

19. An oft to empower the cotnmiflioner* of Balti- 
Inor*.town, tq make a corrrit furvey of the laid town, 
|»iul for other puruofe* therein mentioned.

40- An act to authorife the veftry and churchwar- 
d<ni of Coventry parito, to receive the money therein 
 itBtioned. '

41 An aft for the benefit of Eleanor and Charlotte

4». An aft to 'ena'btt the juRlcet of Frederick eonnty 
Iwun, for tbe time being, to aflel* on the inhabitant 
l»f th» <*Hf«0tmtv-. A fum Of money for the ufes therein

4}. An aft to antbttift add nnptwer tht 
of rht.m*« William*, deeta/e*, late collector of the 
tax and public due* in Princc.George't' county, to, 
complete the fame. ~~ •

44. An aft to enable Jamet Hunt toeonteyto Wil 
liam Deakini, junior, a lot of ground called Church of 
Scotland Lot, in exchange for other land.

45. An aft for an addition to George-town, in Mont 
gomery county. . .

46. A lupplement to an aft, entitled, A* aft to 
enable the co«miffioncrt of Baltimore-town, to oped 
and wivlen Hanover-lane, in (aid town. ,,

47. An aft for the benefit of Anne Otevenfbn,
48. An aft for the relief of Benjamin Qarnttt.
49. An aft to enable JJK corporation of the city of 

Annapoli* to lay a tax f property within the bid city, 
and tbeM|cinfti, to regulate and licenle ordtna^riei and 
retailer* otfpirituou* liquor* within the laid city and tbt 
prtcinft* thereof.

50. An aft for tht relief of Peregrine Fitihugh and 
' icth hi* wire. 

An aft to enatyle Sarah Parran to difpofe of cer

on
county

tain landi, for tbe purpofe* therein mentkmed.
5». An aft for the relief of the (ecuritie* of Simon 

NicboU, late colleftor of |prpublic tat for Montgomery 
county.

53. An aft for laying out a road to and from tht 
mill-feat of Nichola* Randall, on the main fall* of Pa. 
tapfco, Anne Arundel and Baltimore countiei,

54. AD aft tor altering the time of holding tbe court* 
in the countiet therein mentioned.

5f. An aft to eltablifh land* to ftcurt the payment 
Of the ftatt debt within fix year*, and for the punftual 
payment of the anna*) intereft thereon.

56. An aft to raile the lupplie* for the year 1785.
5;. An aft for the relief ot Jamet Arroftrong, of 

Baltimore county, and Robert Wood, of Frederick 
county, inlolvent debtor*.

58. An aft to fecure the payment and to grve a reco- 
vrry of money lent by foreigner*, to citizen* of thi* (lute, 
on mortgage of landr.

59. An aft tp veil certain powera.in the intthdajit of 
the revenue relpefting Nanticoke manor.

60. An aft for the benefit of Miry Fitihugh, the 
wile of George Kitibugh, of Baltimore county.*

61. An aft to regulate auction* io Baltimore town; 
in Baltimore county.

6a. An aft for eftablifhing new marketi, and build 
ing market houle* in Baltimore-town, and for tht re- 
gu ation of laid market*.

6). An aft to authoi ife and empower the proprietor* 
ot Cranberry Swamp, in Harford county, to reclaim and 
drain the fame.

64. A fupplementary aft to the aft, entitled,- An aft 
to incorporate the manager* ot Rack cretk Ichool.

6j. An aft to limit the time fur bringing in and fet 
tling claim* againft the ft.tte.

Annals, January atf, 1785. 
FOR S A Li'.fi,

acres of good level wood land,. 
Rhode river, &_ Anne-• Arundel^f 

For terms >apply to THCJMAS- ' 
fa Ahrlapolii. f

-y To ;bc r' 

For »j»(an!
PERT valttablt NEGRO M A W, 
about twenty years ofa^e. "i 
be node'known, by oPtt/vinfto

S fJTfO

fubjcriber in j/innapolu. ;"t'V- '.""'.'
* f JAMES MACKUBIM;

b O L D,
of Employ,'

,   ' Marvl.»nd, January to, lylj. 
W A N T E P 1 M M K U 1 A F f. 1. Y,

A SK I L F U L architeft v.ho ca.n be well rer rn- 
mendrd, with a fufficicnt numb-r ol hand*, to 

build a genteel coui try villa the milling iuramvrj 
foroe money will be a^vanceit, alib briAt and linr, Set.' 
will be lornifhed. A letter direfted to the tubfciihrr,' 
in Prince-George'* eoonry, j»ear .Uppe'r Marlbon>ui;h, 
will be dufy attended to-.  H-.O^«>«^e--*^-r-' 
/ RUBERT DARNALL.

LO» T out of my pocket, about twelve wertt* a^o,' 
a depreciation certificate. No. 8117,. giante> to 

John hurk, folcierof the Miryland line, foi the turn of 
(ixty pound*fpeii'e. Any ncrfon finding the lame, ..poij 
producing it to the fublcriber, livng at George ti.wn, 
or William Ca'mpl>eli, at Annspolit, dull rc'.uvr ona 
guinea reward. All periont whatever a'e f.)iev».irned 
receiving the fame, a* it i* my property. It i» loped 
that tbe treaiurcr will (top it, (hould it be orfendto 
him iu payment. * 

/

B Y virtue of a law parted thi* pre'ent Icllbn, 101 al 
tering ibe time lor liodng the cou<ti, notice ia

hereby given, That Saint Mary 'a county court will he 
held on the Mon ay before the fourth Tu-.l -ay m 
March, and on the Mon>laya before tbenrtt fuel .nyt in 
Jone and September.

Cha'rle* county court, on the MomUy liefore-tlie lirft 
Tue(day in April, an>l on the Monday* be<oie the le- 
cond lueldayt in Junr a ,d be|)iem'jri.

Prince George'* county, on the Moni'av beTote tlie
66. A fuupjement to the aft for making the river Snf- fecood J ueiday in Apiil, and on the Monday* nelort 

quehannanavigablefromthetineofthitftatetotide water." the fourth Tuesday* in June and atptemuer.
Calvert count', on the Mon nay nrfoir the third 

Tuefday In' April, and on the Mon .ay* before the t .ird 
Tatdan in June and -eptemb-r.

Ofccil county, on the Monday   before the fecontl 
Tueldayt in Niarib, June, and October.

Talbo£ county, on the Monday b< fore the firft 1 uef- 
day* in Mircb, June, and November. ^

67. An aft to invefl congref* with certain power* 
relpefting the commerce ol the United State*.

is. An aft to fettle and pay the civil lift, and other 
expencct of civil government.

(9. An aft lor the eltablilhmtnt and regulation of a ' 
nigiit watch, and the erection oi lamp* in Baltimore- 
town, in Baltimore county.

70. An aft to appoint an utttodant of tbt revenue.
71. An aft to empower Jamei Wignell to fell tht 

real eltate ot John Afhburner, decealed, for tht pay 
ment of hi* debt*.

71. An ait enabling tht governor toexereife certain 
power* tbereio mention d.

7). An act for the benefit of Tborna* Bicdn and 
Jamei Bacon. /

74. An aft t» repeal fuch part of the aft* of aflem. 
bly therein mentioned, at authuriled I'lioma* Contet 
to collet! tht debt* of William Moltcfon, and of Wil 
liam and Robert Mollefon.

75. Aa aft to aothoufe tht ifluing of grant* for the 
l<n<it therein mentioned.

76. A lupplement to the aft concerning the flock 
of tbt hank of England belonging to thi* ttate.

77. A lupplement to the ait to authorife the United 
Sure* in Congrefi a(Tem')led, to impole and Uvy a duty 
of five per cent, on imported foreign good*, and all 
prize* and price good*, for the payment ol tbt debt 
contracted by Congrel*, during tne war. 

'. 78. An >& to provide a fun-t for the relief of t^e 
widow* and children of th* clergy of the proteltant 
epifcopal church in thii Hate.

79. An aft refpecting the commerce oft hit ft ate, to 
prevent fraud* in the cultomt, and to direft the duty 
of naval officer*, and to regulate the conduft of the 
matter* and mariner* of merchant veflcli.

to. An aft refitting the appointment of delegate* 
to congref*.

Si. An aft for the dtfcovcry of confifcated Britffli 
property.

8a. An aft Io empower Charle* Steuart, adminiftra- 
tor of John Bennett, to difpofe of the real eftite of Aid 
John bennett, lor the payment ol hi* debt*.

8j. An aft to continue the aft* of aiFVrnbly there'-n 
mentioned.

84. An aft to impofe dutiet on, certain enumerated 
artitlr* imported into and exported' out of tint ftate, 

all other gooJt, ware*, and merchandise*, im. 
into thii itate.

85 A ftipp'ement to an aft, entitled, An aft to im 
pole dutie* on certain" enumerated article* importe.l 
into and exported out of thi* ftate, and all other good*, 
ware*, and merchandiles, imported into thii (late.

86. An nft tor the payment of the journal of account*.
Tl»t legiflature of the ttate of New-Jerfcy have pa/Ted 

an aft, to empower Congret* to levy the five per cent, 
import, a* Toon a* eleven Uate* (kali cnaft law* to tbe 
fame purpole. .

The late London paper* make mention of one of their 
copper-work* in South-Walei, which turn* out aooo 
ton* of (beet-copper every year, confume* too chaldron* 
of lea-coul earn day, employ* 1500 workmen, aad 
upward* of 90 (ail of coalting vjflei*. conltantly.

%* TICKETS in tbe Wajbington 
college L 0 TTE R T to bejold

.' -.'  at tbe PoJl-OJ/ic*.

f,.

T_ cloatbt, of etcecdinj good quuliiv, 
were imported for the ufeof the artny, a|n will

R
negro 
Clem

H B fubfcriber na* by him a few (uitt of
wi:ich 

Tell
them extremely cheap, for ready £*(h, wheat, corn,   
or oat*, at the market price, delivered at Anr.apclu.

//I WILLIAM CAMtPBELL 
     lJa~t                U 
THIRTY DOLLARci REWARD.

November 2$. 1784.
AN away from the fubfcr.ber, living on P*'- 

tuxe<it river, in St Mary'* county, a yooo'g 
man named CLEM, but often c»ll» Iiimfelf 
Hill; he >> a fhort fellow, about five feet fe- 

ven inche* hi^b. rematlcably bow legged, bo'd, im 
pudent and infmuating in hi* man: er, and attttU 
to oe very oompiaifant ; it it proba le ne may at 
tempt to paf* for a free man ; had on when he went 
away a blue jacket, white cloth br.eche), a pair of 
new faoct with large plated buckle*, bat may have 
changed hi* apparel, as he U exceedingly arclul and 
vjry fcnfible. Whoever take* him up fo that hia 
owner may get him again, if in thi* Hate, /hall hova 
twenty dollar*, if out of the (late thirty dollars, 
paid by / ^/ 6 »»

(0 J\^ GEORGE PLATER.

F OUND on the weflrrn fide of Kent Miami, on 
the ajd of Decemb-.r i?l4v a BO A T afoul fix. 

teen lest keel, clincf wotk, with a white bottom, 
marked on her (tern AaiTHu*A. The owner m.iy 
have her again on proving property and paying charge*. 

4________________JOHN SJU N E Y.

To be SOLD, for w«nt of employ, 
HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 
who ha* been nfed to hou'hold and kitchen

work from a child, and )u* had the fnull pox.
Enquire of the printer*,

LOST,
On W6Jnefday, January u, 1785*

By GERARD CROWN, 
Near Patuxent river, in Pfincc-Georgc'f

county,
A CERTIFICATE, dated Sepfem er 

/A 19,' 1782,-in favour of Francii Clement), 
of Montgomery county, (or £. 6g id- £ fpecie. 
The peifon who has found the fame (hall re 
ceive a reward of twelve dollau on deliVcrfctg. 

(ubfciiber. 
9 FRANCIS CiEMfiNTS.

v*:  

11

•



(hall be wfcollv valued 10 fuch* tenants; and land af- Anil* It mwAtf, T3»«t if an eaecntor or admlni- from the battery on (hat cheerful occafian, vchichtfjl 
figned f) and held by tenant ia dower, (hall be af- ftrator (hall have-*nf pttfotral ert«te-of the defeated fulifd « «ei";r»1 '°» through our cirV <Smi«,u«At.»tfW 
feflfed to fuch tenant; and where diveit p:rlbnt have inf it hands, chargeable with the afleffment impofed 
particular e(U etor interest carved out of the (ami by tfcit aft, he mat inform the affcflbr, and on pay- 
inheritance (at lor years, with a reverfion or remain- ment o( tht rate, the receipt of the collector (hall bd. 
dcr for life or in fee), a juft computation thereof fufficient evidence to dilcharge fuch executor w ad-

y

(hall be made ia proportion to the value of their 
particular intereftt / therein, fo that added together 
they (hall amount to the fall value of fuch landt, efti- 
mated agreeable to the direction* of tnis act; in 
which computation, the Kngth of the term for yean, 
the age and health of the tenant for life, and the 
chance of the reverfiois (hall be cocfidrred.

jtmd <V it tuaaed. That the comroiffiooers of the
tax (hall, at their firft meeting, or within ten days
thereafter, appoint the fheriff, or fnch perfon at
they miy judge rnoft 'proptr, to be collector of the
tax in their county; and the perfon fo appointed
fli.il I appear before the commiffior.ers (within five
dayt atter notice of hit appointment) and in their
prefence enter into bond*, with good and fufficjeat
fecuritiet, inch at they (hall approve, in dour-le the
fum to be collected, with condition, " That if the
above bound —————- (hall well and fiifltfolly ex
ecot<-and perform the feveral du:iet requirecrof him
as collector ol the tajt for ———— county, according

roiniftrator for the fum by him paid.
[ Ta tl cmcludtd in ntr *ttf. ]

ta law, then the above obfigation to be void, elfc to 
remain in full force ;" and the commifiariert (hall 
witneft the ex.-curion of fuch boad, and imjswdiately 
thereafter tranfmit the fame to the clerk of eke coun 
ty court, who (ball record the fame and tfcaiiiil the 
original to the clerk of the general conn, who ftall 
alfo forthwith record the fame, and immediately 
thereafter deliver the original to the regifter of the 
chancery court, to be by him fafely kept in the chan 
cerV office 5 and an attefted copy ot either of the faid 
record* ihtll be at good evidence in law, at if the 
faid bond wat actually produced and proved in court; 
and any perCon appointed a collector, who (hall, after 
notice of hit appointment, neglect to appear, not 
having a rcafonable excufe in the juJgmem ot the 
comnvffionert, or appearing (hall refafe to take anon 
him the office of collector, or (hall rcfule or negled 
to give bond at aforefaid, (hall forfeit and pay fifty

O * "

A Suppltmtnt tub A C t /• **tl*rift lift Unittd Slattt in 
Cttgrtp aftmbtd It imftfi «aW Itvy a dutjftflvt ftr 
tett. M imfrrttd ftreigH gttdl, and «4f fnsjt t*d priKt 
gn It, fir tki pojmtiu »] tk dtbt cMttra&td ly Ctngnft 
d*ri*f ttt «*tr. 't
BE it nrftd, ly faV gt*er*l Aftmti'j tf Mtrylmni, 

That the faid a£t (hall be in fon.e, an'l the powart thtre. 
by vefted in 'he United State* in Congr<.ft,a(l«mbUd 
fhatl take place, and may be exercifed, at foon •*,twelve 
rtatet, inclmling tht* lUtr, (hall velt the UnitH fewet 
inCongrrf* afftrobltd with power and authority to lav 
and colieit «hc duty in the fiul ait mentioned, for (IKO 
time and upon fuch teimi tit the United tate* in COo- 
gref* aflembled (hall accept a* a lubtt.intitl compliance 

if the with their reloUe of tbe thud of February fevcnteea 
hundred and eighty one ; and the det:gatet of tbi* Hate 
in congrrl* are hereby authoriled an-i inftrucled to con- 
ftnt to the moft proper and eft'eclual roealuret, confident 
with the Confederation, tor obtaining complete p ;wer 
to be vefted in the United State* for the purpofe afore

a general joy through our' cify,' <$nfequeAt to tat 
gracrout detifion of eongreft to hold then temporary 
leffiont oa the Huitlon, in preference of every other fifler 
ftate. And yefterdiy congreft rnjt> at their apartments 
ia the cry-ball, for the diTptJgMvpaMic buGnef*.

taft Saturday waf*ommi4^|Vthe §aol of thi«.chy, 
(•r piracy,% certain Burke, alii* De Burke, a native 
of Dunk uk, of Irith extract ton. H* appear* tobta 
'(borough piced villain, capable of every enermity. 
He wit apprehended on the information of a ptrfon of 
thit city, to whom he bad, in an unguarded hour, dt. 
veloped tht arelai of 'his heart.' He bat mad* ta 
ample conftffion, and we hope ere thit, hit accom- 
plice, who wa* in Philadelphia, i* pro;-«rly lecured. 
It appear* by bit confefCon, that he, (wi:o acted at 
mate) and the captain, wrre the Me perpetrator* of 
thi* iniquitou* (not to fay fatank) fraud \ that wbilt 
the merchant wat afhore, at ene of the Weft-India 
idsndi, they boifted In their boat, and fell to leewaru, 
where they put the hand* on Shore, a* he fayt, (though 
it i* conjectured they murdered the whole crew) tad 
(haped their court* for Baltimore, where they arrived 
fafe, and difpofal of vefTcl *«d cargo. Burke had 
come here with a view of taking hi* paflage in tbt 
packet for France.

PHILADELPHIA,

• ———— •-.»V{£i,'«..'( i" 
PARIS, O4«*W J.

T H E exchange ot tbe fignaturet of the treaty, en 
tered! into between France and Holland, hat actu 

ally taken place. Several couricrt have paflcd lor the 
Hagac and Vienna during thele tew day*-

They wnte from I'onlouie, that an arret hat been 
puSiifhed by the council of ftate, which prohihiti the 
exportation of French gra.n into the kingdom of 8p<in. 
It it not known what to attribute thit prohibition to. 
It >» fa>d that the parliament ot Touloule oppole the exe- 
tutton of thit au*t, which will be very pgeju id'I to 
the trade of the inhabitant* of Adge, CetteandVen- 
dret. '

LONDON,

Extr*3 tf * Ittltr frtm a ftntltmtui i* FirftniM, dattd 
Hijliim, Ntvtmbtni.

" Since my laft, another letter ha* come to hand from 
Dr. Brook*, wnich make* it credible that there i* lome. 
thing of importance in the difcovery of the perpetual 
motion, t am told yon are one of the philofophical to. 
cicty —Will it be -worth their notice to attend .to tbe 
Jub|-ft, and offer a premium for the difcovery r If found 
to be really ufcful, I, tor ray own part, would not bt 
backward to lublcribe handlumely, at 1 know it wouM 
be a meant to raife the value of ail real eftatei in the in. 
terior country, a* toon at tbe machine become* of gene 
ral ufe."
Extrta »fo littir frtm M gtntUma* in Kintmthy, ti 

Jrind /• Hitfltim, dated Nnnmhr,

They write from Petei(burg, that the empiefthat fig-
... 0 ...___.._-_.-.-._- . ----^. . . , nifieiladefign of tltal>li(hing anorHer of Kufl'un Indie* of 
pound* current money^ and the comnumoner* ot the quaijty> .wno are to be diitingufhe.! by wearing a gold
tax may alfo, in their difc etion, remove any col 
lector from hi* office, and (hall, immediately on any 
vacancy, by death or removal, or by refufal to aft, 
neglect to appear, or to give bond ai-af >refaid, ap 
point Tome other col'ector, who (hall be fubject to the 
fame pena'ry, in cafe of neglect or refufal, until a 
proper collector can be procured for fuch county.

And bt it tnaBtd, That the collector or hit deputy 
(hall, on the requeft of any perfon charged, or on

ciof* enamelled, bearing the following inlcription : 
" Prerogative ol illultriou* birth."

OS. ao. A very curiou* in image wa* It'ely celebrated 
in Drury-lane, wnich lirongly mark* the profreft of 
folly and dii!i r ation.—A man of forae confrneraole for 
tune wa* kep: fora week in a bagnio in a ftate of intox 
ication, and became 10 infatuated, at to promife imme 
diate marriage to one of the moft common proftitutet of 
tbe place. Care wa* liken that he fhojld b* kept atde. 
void ol reaion a* pofTrhle, until thetiuuncf* w.i* finifhed,

the requeft of any perfon offering to pay for any per- which w.«« done with all the Iplendourol Old Drury. he 
An charged^ (hew to the petfon fo appl/ing the cer- gave a gtand dinner to the mother aubeli, and a* many 
tificare given by the commiffioner* of fuch charge, nun* a* (he plea led to invite—and thu* a gentleman, 
and if reqnired give him a copy thereof; and if it "ho perhap* deierved a better fate, wa* hurried by in- fhtll appear to any collector, that any perf-'n (hall —-•"•— -•"* •>»•»—«'»•«—•• 
refide in any other diftrift of his county than that in 
which hi property (hall be valued, it it hereby de 
clared to be the doty of foch collector, to enter fuch 
afMment under the diftrift where fucb perfon lhall 
refide; and if it (hall appear to any collrftor, that 

.•.any1 pvrfon whofe property (hall be valued in hit 
v county (hall not refide therein, it it hereby declared 

to be the duty of fuch «oHecV>r to make diligent in-

known, tranfmit to the collector of the county where 
fuch ferfon (ha'l refide, a copy, of the valuation

property of fuch f
ancT fuch col eftor, on receipt thereof, (hall enter 
the fame under the diftrift where fuch peiton (hall 
refit''?, and collect the fame.

Anil In it tnaStd, That ihe commiE inert aforefaid 
fr.a'l and mav divide their reflective coun'ics into 
convmient diftricts, containing not Kfi than one or 
more th»n throe entire hundred* ; and the faid col- 
l*cV>r, with the approbation of the laid commiffion- 
ers, (hall appoint a deputy in each dittrift, for whom 
he (hall be aafterahlc.

A»d bt it t*aStd, That the cosnmiffionert (hall, on 
or before, the firft Motfiay in June n?*t, make out

toxication and proportioned infatuation, into a life of 
frame and mifery. Let the youth of fpint.and intrigue 
read thit. and learn to avoid thofe haunt*, and trut com 
pany, where the ambition it. to level *\\ to the lame 
Itandard of unhappinei*. and debafe human nature by 
tht co> i upt influence ot in dreg* ! , ....

BOSTON, Dictmbtrvj. V 
The "rapid ftriu'et that have been, and are now 

making, to rid thit country of cam, it certainly a mat 
ter, fayt a correfponvient, of a very feriout nature. 
Nea t to barrelt of dotUrt are Aid to have b- en exported 
in one veffel that lately 'ailed irom this port. And weie

----- . .. , . it not for the tircul.ition.cf bank notes, &c. we (hould 
mad 1; on the pr.>pertv of fuch perfon to his county, experience, in a great t:egr*c, the want ot a necefixry

circulating medium.
Friday laft a countryman ftol* a tuikey from another 

countryman in the market, and after the thief wat de 
tected, and the owner got podeftlon of hit turk.y, the 
culprit wat made to fet on a hcrfe in the linuare for a- 
boutten minute»< in the mklft of hundred*of Ipect'tori, 
in oriier that he might be known, prcierabie to bit be 
ing carried rtelore a magiftrate.

M E W - V O R K, Janmmry 3. .
By lettert brought by the French picket we learn, 

that the empr'f* ot Kufiu hm turned her thought* to- 
waid* eftablithinr a tradr tn the E»ft- Indie* from her 

..... ., _• - , . . - . - . ..» , dominion*, which aie more conveniently fituatetl for
find deliver to the collector! an alphabettcitljift of ,|ut purpofe than any.other of the European ftatet, and 
the perfont in each diftrift chargeable lor the-pro- ,h« p»(T«ge much (horter ^ there aie now two vedel*

" I can now afTure you, that 1 have feen the machine 
which perform* th« perpetual motion. The' whole ma. 
nulatture will not weigh morr than five of fix pound*,. 
1 have not indeed Teen it moving \ becauie ^he author,, 
having (ititfied hi* own eye* with tb* certainty of it, 
dil'.ilaceJ fome part* of the machine,'in order to mat* 
an amendmm- 1 but affure at we live, the difcovtryit 
real I have received luch a view of the machine, atd 
fuch on account of it* eonnexion, that I can make k 
myielf, and. would rtake ray life upon tbe performanca, 
I (peak thu* pofitive'.y, left you may be like fome per- 
fon* of my acquaintance, who look upon it at a niiittr 
incredible. It m.»y be produced within a circle, loir 
inches in diameter j and it may be txtended to the dia. 
meter of one hundred feet or more^ so that it mull reiU 
ly perform wonder* lor the benefit of mankind. It wilt 
now make very little odd*, in what part of the earths 
man fixe* hi* habitation. I he convenience*, and e»tn 
luxunet of life, will be equally diffused over rvery ccun- 
try —i muft now repeat my requrft to be favoured with 
futh paper* a* you ean procure in future reflecting tb* I 
ba.lopn. 1 he author ol ihe perpetual mation, it going 
to join with me in attempting a new dilcovtrj, or a 
machine of peculiar cpnftruftionjwhich will fly without 
(bine ol the balloon'* incumbrancc*, and upon a princi 
ple entirely new "

TueMay the 4th inftant, two boyt were in a mill dim 
near Frankfort— A man having occafion to go to tr* 
mill, took with him hit fun, a young lad, who, wtt 
the miller 1 * fon, went to flide on tbe K«, which mua 
have broke, a* their bo^ie* were taken up foon alttr, 
having been carried down under the ice by tbe ttretm.
ExlrmS •/ m /rrfrsjgfcat Ntm-York, dtHal Jmarj t, 

ijlj.
" "We have been moft' rationally entertained for theft 

few weekt, by tit* edifying, at well »* pleaCng leclurei, 
delivered by the famou* Dr. Move*, the blind philolo- 
pber, who may be eftcemed, with juftue, a wonderful 
prodigy of the age i he unrtet with the profound and 
enlightened philufopber, an elegant perfon, and a m ft 
en ertaining companion in a private ciicle, descending 
gracefully from the fublimify o(a pteilofvphcr to indiffe 
rent (abject*.

«« You will be honoured with hit pr?fence in your ci. 
ty in a week or two. I would a<lvi(e you to caution 
your Ix'.let to foriily their beartt agiintt the irrefiilible 
imprcfliont of hit magic charm*. Indeed he poflellin 
beyond any man I have met, tb* power of innnuaiiof 
himlelf into cveiy heart.

Our ladie* are all turned philofopb'rt—the moment
perry ther.-in, the amount of the valuation of e^ch building at Archangel, of 1000 tons burthen each, to be ice begins to form in a tumbler, they nreexammineia
perfin'i property rcfpcclively, at made . or corrected employed in that traffic, which if they meet with luccefi, to the manner of iti chrirtalization—or if tne room nap>
by them, cxprefliog the lorn to be paid tbeieon by of which thne it not the leaft doubt, th:it place will foon pent to I'moke, the cnnfe itdixftly inveftigitctf,"
11,1! ict W reletted to by merchant* from all part* of her impe- 1 he Yacht Diligent, lately cairied into CharUlton,

Ami *• it MStd, That every perfon (hall, en or rialm,jeft)-. extenfive tmitorif.. The empref. i, aifo
before the firft day ot October next.pay to the eel- ?KV?,KS7£^^^^
Ifftor of the counrjr, or hit deputr in the dtflrift roufcU them )f0m , |)tir , tlhlrgVi ,na aimul.ted them
wH*re his property was valued, the aflcflment im- ,0 tt{tmft fomething of the lame nature, feeing that
rofed by this act, in current money or continental their cxtenfivc' empire lira vtiy convenient/or ptrve-
tank notes. ( trating towards tbe rtorth, and furvrylng tne w«(i«rn
*"• r,nd, Whereas congrefs have agreed to difcount coafl of America to it* utm. ft extent, likewife the *^ll-
«ine fourth part of tncir requifitioo* in 'continental erncoaft.of Afi». The expedition is to fet off from

,.* 
•t-

lonn-office certificates for intereft due on their do- 
meltic debt, Bt it inn fit d, That every perfon rated 
had taxed as herein before directed, upon paying 
three fourths of one half of (he tax imp Ted by tl.i* 
aft in fpecie or bank notet aforefaiil, may difcount 
one eighth part of hit rate or tax in fuch continental 
loaa-office certificates for intereft, as congreft, by 
their rcfolntion of the twenty-eighth of April feven- 
teen hundred and eighty-four, have directed and 
•greed to rake in part of their rcquifitiont aforefaid.

A*^ f>i it imtitfj, That where any perfon, whofe 
property it chargeable with the rate by thit act im- 
W)|e^, fhall be unt'cr the age of twenty- ono year*, 
If the parent or gnardiut) of luch infant (hail make 
payment, the fame (hall be aj tewed ltia<i» hit «•-

6. C. by the pilot* of that port, mentioned in a former 
paper, provn to be the property of captain Fran«.i» 
Schlegel, and the following information relating to her, 
it given hy the negroet found on board, .vie, a nepw 
m»n naive. t Jack, a boy by the name of f'om. and* 
wen ill culled Sally, who fay, that their mafttr (capuia 
Franci* >clilegel) v»a* owner of the faid yacht, and pro 
ceeded from Surinam to Demarara—-that their ^n>ft<r 
had fold f me of hi* property in that ifland, and received
the money that in hit voyspe'lo Surinam, b* went oa 
(bore on a defolatc IQaml, where he found two French- 
men in dilirefi, and upon the principle of humanity toqk 
them on board thit befoie they reached Suriruni, tbe 
two Frenchmen took an opportunity to nfurder t cir 
uialtcr, and thiy in attempting to lave lurri, were ttsb- 
bad and cut in a moft cruel manner that after they had

with fucb infaotJ* ••' »''/'

K-imfchatka, and particular order* given tht com 
mander* to avoid a* much *i pofTihle'the track of captain 
Cook or other circumnavigator*, but td endeavour to 
explore new region*. Another-expedition for the turn* 
pnrpof*, it to ^o by land through the drrary waftet of 
Siberia, eroding the north of Uuiupt, and bending their 
courle toward* th* toulhein Ucearv, 1 hit cxtrauidina-
ry attempt i* actually fixed upon lor next July. killed their oufter, and Uktn hi* money, whi.hdifide.\ 

J«*. aa. Laft baturday adenoon arrived at fy» they proceeded for Charlefton, run into Hull'*, »'*t 
apartment*- in thit cjty, bt» ex.elJency kirhard Heary 'came to an anchor—tlttt ohe ofrhc Frenchmen vrentoit 
Lee, Bfqi nvrmber for the ftate of Virginia, and pre- 
fident of congrelt | a number of other gentlemen of that 
body, with Charlet I homlon, g|q t lecr«t*ry, to the 
congreft' from it* firft institution, on landing eveiy 
mark of deference and fatiifnftion an their (*f* arrival, 
yri* exprefled by hi* exreltaucy governor Clinton, hi* 
«u>i(bi(> J*iu«* Dtitne, Xh)i our mayor, and the prin- 
ciptU citlmu prelent j.afalute of thirteen gum wu fued (ailed immediately after1 h,< ettharh*^,

(bore at Sewec, and tbe other took the bolt, and with 
one of tii* n'rgroet came to that city. ,. •

Information of the above horrid murder being given 
to the judge of the admiralty, *w«rr«nt wa* iflueil ny h.iA 
totppmhead t|iop«ri)C(ratoi5 j and4tilfnppoled thatth* 
Frenchman jvho came to town w.i* appriKtil of hit >lm- 
ger, and made bis e/caixi on board a Spanifh brig f 1 "' ' " aWh< -  -* 
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ANNAPOLIS,
On Saturday lift th* General Aflembly of thia State 

rned, the houf* of delegatei to the *Stb day of. 
h, .ind tb* faaie to the fcrlt Monday in November 

K,t, after having faffed the following Jaw* i 
I. An aft to appoint a trufte* to take care of th* per fon 

I property of George f hipley, fentor, who it infane. 
». An act to eftablilh a mtrhrt at the maiket hoiile 

. Chffter-town, in K«nt county, "and for t** regula. 
ti<* of th« laid market.     -

 , An aft to dired th* recording a deed from John
 '   -« and Anne hi* wife, to Rkaard Cbcw, of

Aitnapotit, 
FOR S A

a6, 1785, 
l/.£',

%*n*-Arundel county.
An ad to eftablith a road in Worcefter county, 
tht Sinepuxent road to Walron PvrneU and An* 

.i Hodfou'* grift mill, and from thine* to Fr**- 
 IB'» branch. v

An aft to confirm a. deed of bargain and fale made 
Sjobn Cannon and Anne Cannon hit'wif*, to Swab 

of .and in th* landa apd prewifr* therein men*

4). fntAto autborife and easp^wer th* fitturitin 
of Tbema* William*, dewUe*, lat* cplleftor of the. 
tax and public due* in Princ«.Qeorg«'» county, .ty 
complete the fame.   ' •***•*&,.- >, ,

44. An aft to enablt J«mu Hunt to convey to W11- fflFTj tCrfS of fOOa ICVft WtKtd land* 
liam Deakini, junior, a lot of ground calUd Cnbrcfe of J- -    X « ' : -^  ? -    
Scotland Lot, in exchange for other land. ".' '

45. An aft for an addition to Qtorge-town, in Mont- 
gomery county. -t -

46. A lupplement to an »it>, entitled, Aat aft to 
enable the coaamiffionert of Baltimore-town, to Oped 
and wi-ten Hanover-lane, fn faid town. , r

47. An aft for the benefit of Anne Stevenfen,
4!. An aft for the relief of Benjamin GarnMf.
49. Art aft to enable the corporation of the city of 

Annapolit to lay a tax on property within the faid city, 
and the precinftt, to regulate and licenfe.ordinarict and 
retailer* of fpintuou* liquor* within the laid city and tb*

Off Rhode river, JJJM 4nntrl4ritnde^ 
courtty. For tertris 'Of>pfy to 
H /R Woo b; fa Ahrtapotu.

*• To -be j 
For vyant of

NEGRO MA!W, 
twenty years ofa^e. Ihe-terms

madi ^0<Umt fy Applying to tt>e*

4. An aft refpefting the marriage of Henry Dickin. 
..., of Ca-oline county. ' 
" 7 . An att to provide a permanent fund for tb* far- 

Ifcer encouragement and eltabliftiment of Washington
Icollege.
I i. An acV to,confirm in Amu* Garrett a title to a 
\tn& of land called Hazard Enlarged.

«. An aft for th* relief of Mary Crndgington and 
Illiiabeth Topping.

10. A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for an 
| elect ion to determine at what place the court houl* 

ad prifon of Harford county mould be built. 
n, An aft for the benefit of Jfabella Alexander and 

| her children.
is. An ad to naturalize major-general the marqai* 

[de la Fayette, and hit hetrt male for ever.
An att for the relief of Jofepb Crefap, oi Waflj- 

I ington county.
I 14. An aft to confirm the title of Bdward Lloyd in 
1 ind to a traft of land in Talbot county, called Soldier'* 
I Delight.
| 15. An aft to prevent the obftrucVion of th* naviga 

tion of the eallern and north-wen branches of the river 
I fatowmack-

it An xft to afcertain, eftablilh, and perpetuate the 
| boumtt of the public groundt >f Qneen'i-town.

17. -An aft to empower the julticei of Montgomery 
I county to affefi and levy a lum of money on the in. 
kaVtinti of faid county, and tor the purpole* therein 
mentioned.

U. An a*ft for underpinning and arching the court' 
boSle of Ba.timore county, in Baltimore-to. n, and 
tbetxtenfion of Calvert-ureet.

19. An aft for the fale of the glebe land in Saint 
Mary Anne't parifh, in Cecil ctninty.

to. An aft to inveft Jamet Rumfey with an exclu 
de privilege and benefit- ol /making anil lellmg new 
kveated boatt. On a model by him invented.

v An aft for recanting a deed executed by Samuel 
twin, Mary Kwin, and William Ewin, to William 
logert, of C'rcil county.

ti. An aft to enable Edward Lloyd, Bfq; to record 
id«ed Irom Jamei and Blanty KrlmondCon, to Edward 
lloyd, Bfqj dtceafcd, for a traft of land called Ad. 
titioa.

i). An aft to authorife the delegate* of thii date in 
I congrth to content to an alteration in th* «i|ht|) of the 
inickt of the confederation, and in it* place to tub- 

| fcriht and ratify another.
14. An aft fur recording a deed irom Jamei Rum- 

[ fcy u> John Car nan, of Ci.ll county.
ij An aft tor making v^liJ a deed from George 

I LM, William Lyon, and Jarect Dick, to Thornai J. 
I barling and lamet Shaw.

»«. An aft direfting and empowering the admini- 
Intort of Fredei i> k Foretojn, late ol Queen Annc't 

I aunty, to (ell and difpoic of part of a traft of land 
I tWtein mentioned, and to apply the money ari&ng 
| litrefrom

t;. An aft for the relief of Duncan Campbell and 
Jfcnci Burney, languifaing prifoncrt in Talbot county

.   *" Maryland, Jnnaarv to, 
WANTED IMMhDIArfcLY,

A SK IL F 0 L arcbiteft «ho can be well recom 
mended, with a fufficicnt number ol hand>, to 

build a genteel cou> try villa the enfuinj (umm-rj 
fome money will be a.!vance>l,..allb britka undlinr, &c.' 
will be lornifhcd. A letter ctirefted to the (ubfcrir-w,1 
m Prince-Oebrge't counrV, near Upper Marlboroutb,' 
will be dufy attended to.

L8.
depreciation certificate. No. any,, gtantei to 

John MWrlc, folcitrofthe Maryland line, foi the lum of 
lixty poundtfpeiie. Any pcrfon fi'nding the lame. ..poii 
producing it to trie fubfcriber, liv ng at George town, 
or William Ca'mp!>elf, at Annapolii, ftjll rectivr ons 
guinea reward. All perfont whatever are forewarned 
receiving the fame, at it it my pro;«erty. It ir limped 
that the trvaiorer will (top it,- fliould it be offend to 

iu payment.

B

it. An aft to empower Henrietta Maria Walker and 
llbk Walker, u>-fcll a lot of ground and apply the 
[ toney at therein mentioned. 

19. />n aft concerning fugitive criminal*, 
jo. A.I aft to empower the julUcet of Wafhington 

| tonnty, to aflet* ard levy a turn of money from t e in- 
of (aid county, for th* purpole of ftiiilhing 

I tae building of their court houCe and pi ilon.
ji. An aft to empower Elijah Mcrryman to demife 

| tic real eft ite therein mentioned.
An aft to declare Jomua Johnfon, roerchint, 

ha wife ami children, titizent of tint date.
t). An aft fo| eltablifhlng   company for opening 

I *M extending the navigation of the river Patowmatk. 
I 54. A fupplenent to ail aft,' entitled, an act to au- 
Ihanband empower Robert Hallard. aclminiftrator of 
the |ootlt and chattels, right! and orediti, of Jonathan 
Plowman, late of Baltimore county, decealtd, unacU 
»iaiftere'd.i by Kebrcca Plowman \nd David .Arnold, 
in executor* at the time of hit deceafe, with tit* will 

I *f the hi I. Jonathan Plowman annettetl.
1$. An aft for the relief of Mieaj.ih Miuhell. 
)6. An aft (or the fale of a lot ol ground in ialti 

I awe-town, the property of Thomat W alley.
17. An aft for founding a college on the w«flern

Mbore of thit flat*, and con Hit utin* the *ime, together
*iih Walhington college On tbr eallern (hure, into one
vnirerfity, by the name of The Univerity of Mary.

I hnd.
)l. An aft for the relief of Robert Long, of BallU 

I Bore county.
J9- An aft to empower the cemmtffioncr* of Balti- 

n«i« town, to make a corrrft furv*y of the laid town, 
[ >wl for other pyrpofe* therein mentioned.

40. An aft to authorife the veftry and churchwar- 
L "i of Coventry parilh, to receive the money therein

aft for the relief of Peregrine Fitxhugb and
hi wift> u v 1-, jubffriber in Mnapolis;

51. An aft to enable Sarah Panran to dtfpofe of cer- f ' 
tain landi, for the pnrpofet therein mentioned. _ '^f

5*. An aft tor the relief of the fecuritie* of Simom >i«n'*'in . 
Nicbolt, lat* collector of tb* public tax for Montgomery 
county.

tj. An aft for laying out a road to and from the 
mill-feat of Nicholas Randall, on the main faUt of Pa. 
tapfco, Anne Arunckl and Balrimore countict,

j4. Att aft tor altering the time of balding the court*' 
in the counti** therein mentioned.

5<. An aft to eftablilh fondt to f*cur* the payment 
of the flat* debt within fix yeart, and for the punctual 
payment of the aonnal inured thereon.

56. An aft to rail* the lupplict for the year 17! j.
57. An aft for the relief of Jamei Ar/nflroug* of 

Baltimore county, and Robert Wood, of Frederick 
county, intolvent debtor*.

5!. An aft to (ecure ibe payment and to give a reco 
very of money lent by foreigntri, to citizentof thi* Ihte, 
on mortgage of landr.

59. Ail aft tp veil certain powera/m t,he intehdant of 
the revenue reipecting Nanticoke manor.

60. An aft for the benefit of Mary Fitihugh, the 
wile of George Kitihugh, of Baltimore county.1

61. An aft to regulate auction* in Baltimore town1, 
in Baltimore county.

6a. An aft for eftabliuing new markett, ami build 
ing market houle* in Baltimore-town, and for th* re- 
gu ation of laid market*.

6). An aft to authorife and empower the proprietofa 
ot Cranberry Swamp, in Harford county, to reclaim and 
dram the fame.

64. A fuppleraentary aft to the aft, entitled,- An aft - 
to incorporate the manager* of Rick creek Cchoo).

65. An aft to limit the time fur bringing in and fet 
tling claim* igainft the ftate.

66. A (uppieroent to th* aft for making the river Snf- 
quehanna navigable from the line of thii (late totide watar."

67. An aft to inveft congreft with tertaln power* 
relpefting the commerce ol the United State*.

tt. An aft to fettle and pay tke civil lift, and other 
expencct of civil government.

69. An aft lor the ettablifhrnent and regulation of a 
nig lit watch, and the erection oi iampt io Baltimore- 
town, in Baltimore county.

70. An aft to appoint an irtteedant of tb* revnue.
71. An aft to empower Jamet Wignell to fell ftw 

real e ftate of John Amburner, deccaled, for the pay 
ment of hit debt*.

7». An aft enabling tke governor toextrcife certain 
powert therein mentivfl-d.

7]. An act for th« benefit of Thoma* Bacdn and 
Jaraci Bacon. , /

74. An aft te repeal fuch neei of the aft* of ilTem- 
bly ther-irt mentioned, at authvriled I'homat Contce 
to colleft tke debt* of William Mollcfon, and of Wil 
liam and Robert Mollefon.

75. Ao aft to ipthoiife th* iffuing of grant* for the 
l<nut therein raentionetl.

76.' A luppleotent to the aft concerning the ftock 
of tb* hank of gngkand belonging to thii ftate.

77. A (upplernent to the acl to authorife the United 
State* in Congrefl afTem'ileJ, to impole and l«vy a duty 
of five per cent, on imported foreign goodt, and all 
prizei and pr ze good*, for the payment ol the debt 
contracted by Congrelj, during the war. 
{ 1». 'An >«t to provide a fun;l for the relief of (be 

widow* and children of th* clergy of the protetlant 
cpifcopaf church in thii ftate.

79. An aft reflecting the commerce of thii ftate, to 
prevent fraudt in tb* cullomt, and to dirtft the duty 
of naval officer*, and to.regulate the conduft of the 
maftert and mariner* of merchant veffett.

to. An aft rcitxftiog the appointment of delegate* 
to congreft.

Ii. An aft for the difcovtry of confifcated BritiOi 
property.

. la. An act to empower Charlet Steuart, adminiftra. 
tor of John Bennett, to difpolc of the real eft»te of f>id 
John bennett, lor the payment of hi* debt*.

Ij. An aft to continue the aft* of a&robly therein 
mmtioned.

 4. An aft to impofe dutiet on certain enumerated 
artitlrt imported into and exported out of thi* ftate,

* *

JAMES MACKUBIN.

O»T out of my pe«kct, about twelve week* a^o,' -jf

Y virtue of a law pafTed tbi* pre'ent iedlon, lor al- 
_ \ering the time lor l.oid ng (he couitt, notice i* 

hereby given, That Saint Mary.'* county court will he 
held on the Mon 'ay before the fourth Tucl 'ay m 
March, and on the Monday* before thehrft ruel'iiaytia 
Jane and September.

ChaVl** county court, on the Monday l*fore-the firft 
Tuelday in April, and on the Monday* be'oie the le- 
cond I uclcUyt in Jun? a.id Sepiem'oei.

Prince George'i county, on the Mnndtv before the* 
fecoOd 1 ueicUy in April, and on the Monday* before' 
the fourth Tiieidayi in June and jtptember.

Calvert count;, on the Monday helore the third 
Tuefdky't'n'April, and on the Mon ;*y» befure the t ird 
Tu«f3*«r> in June and 'C»temb-r.

Ofccii county, on thi Monday   before the fecomt' 
Tuefdayi in March, June, and Oftader.

Taltxjf county, on the Monday before the firft. 1 uef- 
dayt in.March, June, and November. ^

T H & fubfcriber fiat by him a few (uit* of 
cfoatbt, of exceeding good quality, ' which1 

were imported for the ufeof the army, and will Tell 
them extremely cheap, for ready jt^Oi, wheat, corn, 
or oat*, at the market price, delivered at Annapohi.

, » //i WILLIAM CAMPBELL
   * ] -^ * *T ^ ____^______^

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
November ac). 1784.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living ou Pa/> 
tnxent river, in St Mary'* county, ayoonj 

negro man named CLEM, but often call* \\\\ 
X^lera Hill] he i* a (hort fellow, a boat five 'fee t ft. 
vcn inche* hi^h. rematkably bow legged, bo'd, im 
pudent and infiouaiing in hit man-.er, and affcftf 
to be very eomplaifanc { it i* proba le ne may at 
tempt to pafi for a free man ; bad on when he went. 
away a blue jacket, white cloth br eches, a pair of 
new fhoci with largo plated buckle*, bat may have 
changed hi* apparel, a* he U exceedingly artful and 
very fcn&blc. Whoever take* him up fo that hi* 
owner may get bim again, if in thi* Date, (ball hav« 
twenty dollar*, if out of the ftate thirty dollar*, 
paid by / ^y 6 w

GBORGE PLATER.

ar*, 
/ 

(0

41. An aft for the benefit of Eleanor and Charlotte

4a. An aft to'ihaWt the juftlce* of Frederick eonnry 
I court, for Hie time beiug, to aflef* on the inliabitajiti 
|if tht (aid rf^nty\ i fu'co of money for the x»f« therein

and all other good*,' ware*, and mcrcbandifct, im. 
ported into thit itate.

15 A fupplement tp an aft, entitleW, An aft to irn- 
poie dutiet on certain' enumerated article* imported 
into and exported out of thi* Hate, and all other good*, 
ware*, and merchandilet, imported into thit ftate.

16. An afttorthepaymentof th* journal of account*.
Tb* legiflatur* of the Hate of New-Jer Jey have pa/Ted 

an aft, to empower Congreit to levy the five per cent, 
impoft, at foon at *l«ve» Uatet (hall *naft law* to tb* 
fame purpole. ' .

The late London paper* make mention of on* of their 
eopper-workt in South-Walet, which turnt out aooo 
ton* ol meet-copper every year, confumet ipo cbaldront 
ot Ica-coul «*rb day, employ* (500 workmen, and 
upwardt of 90 fail of coafting v:lTelt, conttantly.

V iCKSr *»'*•

FOUND on the weftrrn fid* of Kent Iffland, oo> 
the aid of Decembrr 17(4^ a BOAT ti'out fix- 

teen feet keel, clincf woik, with a white borrom, 
marked on her ftern AaiTHUiA. The owner may 
have her again on proving property and paying charge*. 

4 JOHNSUNEY.

To be S O L D, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wendi, 
who ha* been nCed to hoo'hold and kitchen' 
from a child, and aa» bad the foall pox. 

Enquire of tbe printer*. J ^
A
work

LOS T - ' *.; 
j <;>t

On WeJnefday, Jaauary 12, 1785;,
By GERARD CROWN, ^ 

Near Patuxent river, in P«Dce-George'a*
county, 

A CERTIFICATE, dattfd

at tie Po/1-OJpct.

_.. . Septem'er 
r\ 19,' 1781,^in favour of Francis Clement), 
or Montgomery countv, lor £. 6ij lt> J fpe'cie. 
The peitbn who has found the 
ceive a reward of twelve doUau 
it t*1he fubft/iber.

^ FRANCIS

fame (hall rt- 
o«

\f-.. \ \!'» V-1 '



A LIST>f L*tts*»
AnnajWi , which, if not taken op before the fifth 
day or April next, will be fent to the General 
PoO-Office at dead tetfeM.

R. ADERTOM, Poit-ToWec*j

Baltimore November 3, 
;.,,. Tp »  R B N T feD, 

V A L U A BL I? plantation, five raiieafro* An- 
'J\ n»jjpli», fjtpated on navigable water, on which ia 
  (uery convenient dwelling boviie, with our-hoafea* 

Georgf limabTe fur a farmer of planter t «a tbi* place tliere a<«D R. ADERTON, rOrt-VoMOCOj ueorg* juiraoie ror a rarrnerof Manteri «a toi» place Mitn:a<« 
Aikwith, St. Jdary't «o«ntv f John M^Utl-, »» »»» »Ppfc»»d peach oiciardifuadry good ipriugj 

.A.derfon, DorfetcoimttJ Peregrine Alq«, Anna- *eZ<0̂ e^t^2m£'*°°*> »ni w'u P"*^ .; A. derfon, Dorfet county i*..!», " v '\'r
Bdmond Brice (}), "MiA Brtc<, Iftwev 

rah Ball; Dr. Har»i$ Belt, Annapetiat) Thflmaa 
Blanchard fa), Pori-Tob&cco; Martha Brown', 
Queen-Anne » cbtfrity1 ; Andrew Baltic, Nrnjemojr; 
captain jame* Beercy, Chop tank river j John BfoWn, 
Vienna. V '

Robert CraiWhtnk, Robert Correy, Bet^amin 
Chamber, CHatUi-town ; general Cadw4ader, 
Chartered-toll, Efo,; Robert Clark, Richard Clark, 
John H. Clayton, Annapolis; Andrew Grave*ire*t< 
Coletbciy, Chaprico} , John Cragg., London town ; 
Pearfon Chapman, Pamunkey; Richard Bennett 
Carmichael, Wye river; Samuel Cfabtrec, St. Mi- 
chaeP. river.

John Davldlbn (i), Mary Dnlany,*AflMpoli«.
Benjamin Earie, John Earie, Queen Anne's coftn>

v*
Margaret Finlafoa, Franda Paitbrother^ AnM-

polis; William Fitzhugh '(i), Mount Walhington i 
Philip Feddeman, Q^ced-Anne'i county; Ignatioa 
Pen wick, Maryland ; Mr. Ferrin, Hunting-creek.

Thomaa Grtbam, Charles Gafoway, Annapoli. ;
'Samuel Gaulf, Port-Tobacco; William Greenwood,
Queen-Anne's county | rev. George Goldie, WW
comic. liver; Jame* Gordon, Vienna.

Mn. Hefleliiia' (3), Mr. Henin, I 
George Harrifon, Chirlotte Hefleliu. 
kic. (x), Annapoli.; Thoma. H"« 
William Humbleton, Talhot county 
dah, Leonard town ; Robert Harrifon."Cambridge 
Nicholas Hammond\ D rchellcr county ; Thomas 
B. Hindi, Chcfter-town ; James Hollyday, 
Hall. Edward Hall, )un. Queen Anne', covnty; 
William Hoikirk. Prince-George*, coottty

, - 0 , -.  ---,. r _ ..  u_ 
of fmill grain or tobacco,. F»r term* apply 
ibeyfn Calvert-rtrect Batumore. 
Z jtlCHAKD BUKLA.KD.

Annapoli*, December  *, 17(4* 
U S T 1 M P O H' T E D,

fcriber, at hi* ftore o» the Dotk, by wbokfate or

N aflbrtment of gooil. fuitable to the feafVin, oil 
low term i, for calh, bill, or exchange, tobacco,A

"I?"
or liquidated'tert.fkaie. at their pairing value. He ha. ... ... ,-
a good afibrtmCTt of wet good., anJ intend* keeping   u """ "I 11 "nd,CT l»P l»°"

.._?... i^- t.:.*. *_* _*.». -t_i_i.. ^_ _..?v   _ _i » r_ a remit kanle leaf unon

POUNDS REWARD. ' 
Annapoli., December »j, 1714, ,

RAM aw^y .froaa, tlie tubfcribcr, tana, tun* in tin 
month of September laft, anurf ..ykjaiM^Mipia!,' 

LUCY, tornMrly the property oTB««ediaCfwcjrt, 
£fqi of Friiicc-<fce«|ft'a.county, i»«rxHU,$»e:fec» <our 
inche* high, ami ha» loft one eyet> her, weanng-ap. 

. p^rel ia unknown. Whoever fecurea her lo th«t htf 
'naiter. may get. her again, (hall receive thirty (hUlint* 
if ranch up ten mile, (torn home, if twenty mile* filtj 
(hilling*, and if out of the A»te the above reward, in. 
eluding what the taw aitapa, an4 r»a<enabte><hacge»jf 
brought home/'paid by . 

-.. ^_____ ARCHIBALD QOLDER.

TWKNTV DOLLARS RRWARiD.
, Decerober »i, 1714* -

RAN iway 4ror» the fnbf<.rit>er, living in Ann«. | 
Aruddtl county, near Queen-Anne, a negro mat 

flave named S A-M, about five ieet («v«n incite* high, 
 " made, ha. a very flat note, and when hit i

qtT«Mity by hiff, lor whlclale or rtuf, m. old ewe " remaikaole fear upon 
pirita, WrR-IwJia and,N«w.EnK)»nd- rum, win. of hi. ear » h» eoltar

and Pf baj

pepper, fig blue, /nuff. 
pipe* of oft MadXia^yjrf :

N. B. Alfofbr flKe/'ti

hu neck reachn.g al.uorl tro. 
c fiowd brao impotou^t

different qnaMiea, French brandy, Holland- gin Jo.r, bnt on which Cde I a« not ctrtlm , badooanJ ^ 
mufcovado, arid Wa».nnan.ga,t, tea, wfTre, ebcolafa-. wlth hlm Tar !°ul »«lc'Ci of «>o«h>nil, >mong wh.ck

*c. fcc. He haa now a few «?«. » «""'" «» ' lolhuco^1 ^ tlf.e '^JL lr* lltc?lt» 
«rry wine b>:lclt worrted lcnlt breeche*, bUck It .ther (ho^s whin 
V JAMES WILLIAMS metal (hoe buckle*, ftriped hoi land coat, nantcta 

two young m-gro -omm a* d w.iftcoat tndftreechea, twoofnahrig Jhiruand troukn,
two children, one a good houfe Sench, about .wwity » crrocu » frock' »«d a new relt h,t, but « b, ha. bwn 
yeaTao«age,h«twOchi!dren, one 41,^ the other one abfeunt 'rt" my *1I<X fi"ie the lath of July, laft.ti* 
War old, the otbtr wench about fifteen year. oW, probabk he may have got other cloathi. 1 have bea 
hoot and ftroog, fit .Or any kind of labour, with a ttforattA he haa a forged pal. and h,a ehan^d bu 

plantation borle cart, for c«lh, *c. «  above. nauie frora *™ to J em - »n^ «ndeavour. 'P P*l« for. 
r '"    »n. 'Whoever will tako up and l«cure laid negr*

gaol, 16 that 1 may gtt him again, flull recti* 
nd rtalonaule charges if- broujfct

WILLIAM DAVI8, jai.

man. 
in any

n, Hng)i Harkin, Juft imported, and tO be SOLD at «he abo»e reward^a
to fiift. Hop- ^V ^ tbt Poft.officet /) *>"<• P-» bX £
Hunter, Oxfoid j . , ' jC< , *, ^ V
ty; Ignatin. Hey. \ FEW elegant SPRING ———————————" ""'±1A cL ° c *\ s> ;» ™*<>&™y.

Sarah black ornamental, and japan d cafcs.

St Mary'i county, November 4, 1784.llll«m I»«-»lll». • «l~»~-»->.—— 6- --—————/- ^ w. I..BIJ . ^WM.l.J, .1W.VI..U..I ^., l/"^."

lohnfton an8 Hall (z), John ft, Jordan.Robert /*^OMMITThD to my cullody as a runaway,
^ _. »* *«fc.  *   *^_._ * ^ D__. ^1^^     t > *% j^». n.   *  

November 2, 1784.
FOR SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro. 
petty of William Tnum^., dece^fe:, contain 

ing about 800 acre, ol land, beautifully fituaied oa 
the moutn of South river, about

Ifabell, Annapoli. | Paniel Jenifer, jun. Port-To 
bacco ; Mr.. John., Frederick-town.

David Kerr, Annapoli.; Emanaei Kent, Quee*- 
Anne'. county ( William Kirkpatrick, ^

_ _ . -.. , r A
^ , negro by the name of BOB, who fays he the city of Annapoh., and about 300 acre* cleared,
belong, to one Frederick Hearn, of the Rate ot Vir.*"" whole of exceeding good quality, producing ix
ginia, and liveivin Norfolk} had on a oairof flriped eorn» wheat, oati, and rye; the tmprw

county.
i Monf Lanicbe, Annapolii; Edward Lrgg, Prince- inchei 

l#'*Georgc'i county; Jame. L>on, Luwer Marlborobgh; »nd uke
/Charles Liewclttn, St. Mary*, connty ilJRpbett Lei- •* 

V-,ptr, Maryland. ' '.  iri^, 
, , Thomaa D. Merrick (»), Richard Woalt, Legh 
Walter, Annapoli.; William M'Gill, )o(eo^l4ef- 
f^nger, Mr. Merimon, St. Mary', county | Jame. 
M'Clain, George Mann, Kentcotnty; John Mont- 
gomcrie, John Maiher, Talbot county; Jofeph 
Maynard, Well fiver.

Charle. Porter. Edmund Plbwdeu, William Prew,
— - - -- --«..•-. • rvl

, n oro a or rpe
Cnarlea check tr*ofer«, a fin. II round hat, coaifc linen (hirt, »««. are, a very go jdcooventent dwelling 

»nd an old fpottcd coal, he i. abootT feet 8 or o "«*en, core houle, Rabies tobacco hour 
Prince- jnche. hih. The or i red re * K0*^ "PPlc 9rc°»"»' *>ll> * variety ot oth

nt* feet 8 or 9 -»««». «-»- "- «  "-.«"«. '""^u nouie*,^
high. The owner i. defired to pay charge. « 8«x» «PP«c orchard, with a variety ol other J>*t

him away. 8 w trres   ôme n";a*[? >* in timothy and more may bt
S4MUEL ABBLL, fneriff.

late officer, in the, Maryland line 
of the army.

TH E affrtant comm:ffi ner appointed to liqui 
date tne accoant. of the Maryland line of the 

army, after er ,y attempt to co'reft the pap^r. ne- 
ceflary to euaole him to efftft the bufir.elt, And. the 
mufler-iolli for the year 1781 miffing'. Hi. not

Anoapbli.; Henry Pile (»), C'.arlet coonty j Ed. htvi0g j,e pUafure of their perfonal acquaintance 
ward Parkinfon, eaflern ihore; Charle* Price, . ^ , B _ - T .« ... ,r , ,?._.
Queen-Anne*, coomly t John Portt, GrWl CWpttfik. 

]ame» Ratdift Port-Tobacco. 
General Smallwood, John Stonej Thoma* Sandy- 

ford, Charlc. county; June* Shaw, jame. Steele, 
I Dorchefter county ; bheddon «Bd Sellen, John 6in- 
rgletoh, Tatbot cooniy ; William and Nicholas 
' tJlttbey, Cheder-tbWn j Dr.^uuart^2), Mr. Sibell, 

Annapoli. ; Stephen Steward (3), Wel» rive*r. De pl 
1 Brian Taylor, Lidnard'.-creek» Rkhard Tue, - r 
Herring-bay; Jofeph Thompfon, Charles county | 
David Taite (*). Fort Cumberland ; Robert Tuite, 
Queen-Anne', county | Philip Thoma. (»), Weft

and being ignorant of their place, of rcfidence, com 
pel, him to toil me;rmd ol foiiciung all oficer* late 
commanded of regiment., conip«nies, and other, 
who have trt* ranlter i
troop, for that year in poUeffion (or have tny know 
ledge where \hey are orwtte depofncd) Mat they 
would be kind enough to Iran Cm it them to him at 
the city of Annapoli. by the ea.-lioft opportunity, or 

imunicate fuch informitiou on the 
a. may appear neceflary.

J. WHITE, affifl.com.

made at a very trifling expence ; there are many id- 
vntagi-a attendt.'g it> fitvution too tedion. to me*, 
lion, ^mong the number the convenience to market*, 

and towling, as in thc^ieafon there 
abundance of fine filh, crab., o/fcn, 

and wild fowl. Likewise to be foldj a number ol 
ncgroea, fume o; which are very valuable boule fer, 
»*ats, aUb iocne excellent horfei fit for the roadoc 
draught. For term, enquire of the fubfciihar, 
living on the premifci.

  -fw.THOMAJ.

nnj;.olu, January 5, ,,_,.
nies, and ot ner. -ikTOTICE ia hereby given to all perion. w:«t(»- 

(or roll) of the Maryland ^>j ever, who are inUeoted to the late pirtnerfhlp cf
J hornn C. William^ and Co. or to the (uhf^ribtn, 
by bond, note, or open account, th-y are requefttd t* 
fettle tht lame with re (uiiurii>er* on or bciorttkt 
,5»h Hay of Kebruaiy next ehfuog, a. n ri (urrher 
duigenie will be given. Ad thofe th.at do not 
with this putting notice an<i rejionable requelr, may de 
pend that luitt »ill commence a^ainlt th.-m, to conf*' 
by law, wan*ut reip«£l to perfoni. 

' JOSEPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.
To B E' S O L D,

William WiUatt, Prince George', county; Sin- A VERY valuable traA of land lying on Aquia 
leton Wootton. Q^een-Anne; jefle Wharton, St.. 4\. run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not

y 1. county; Bunon Wuetcrolt, Margaret White, 
 Annapoli.; Mr. Worfley. ~ ' 
planner WilHami, 

' 'Wakely, Robert 
'Calvcrt county 
chard WiUfon 
Wedcrftrandb

Port-Tobacco; captain 
William

more than one mile trom Aqnia warehoulc, about 
fat mile, from Dumfries, and twvlve miies from Fie- 
derickiburg, con tain ing fix thoufand

A
"" *'.".'» s o iff "' '7lv
PARCEL of valuable lands l<tnginBild- 
more county, ab>ui twenty miltJ f'otn Balri-' 

more-to .VD, on ti.e road leading fram that pl»c«to

F. G R E E Nf * D. P M. orchard, 
quan.ity

and varie.y ol other fruit 
of me*dow griuod fit toranay beft luit the purchafer.; it fold by the whole   ..«.:,   « j - _ . e .  _' fi. " .1 

traft three year, credit will be givenfor one half ^'V me'{W 8r: Uod( fit ,'Qrw th? ,^e' "* 
the purcaahV rf in fmall lot. only one year', credit °uch more ma> be "!«'»"«*«. *«h M «.l«Mk «* 
will Je given for one half, the ot.er bring paid a. ble. »"d  ^xf«|ie !! » "« fo.:1 '» E.:"^ J'.'W *"* 
the iW of conveyance. For fortaer particular, en. f."? ca!coltled/.! tbcr for P!MtlI18 **!*™*& » .'^ 
qoirje of the fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl!

Frince-Georie1. county, December 17, 1714. 
To be SOLD to the high. It bidder, on Tue(day the 

ictn day ol February next, iftair, if not the nt»t
fair dai. at the houle of fiainufl Dove, ? "* " , " ."\,'~'\'"~t " ~ rf ~,~~~.~^ ,7" "V. «".~" 

A BOUT tour huudred and fifty acres of land, Ivmg borough, in Matvland,, or colonel Baiiey Warning
  A in the county aforeUid, about four mile, from ton, near to and adjoining the premife., who Will ,. ...
- Alexandria j the laid land hath plenty of timber, ex- Jhew the land. ^-^ - if ou win 

ceUcnl water, and good improvement., with a good /£ WILLIAM FITZHUGH. 
apple orchard, and other kind, of fruit.

with a
, The premile. 

be fceu any time before the day of fale bv apply. 
ing, to the fabfcriber. Extenfive crtdit Will be given T o B B SOL D,

M a great quantity ol timber on the land, a.,d tiat 
good. Tobacco, bill. «f exchange Jrawi <* 

r fpecie, will be taken in paymeat. CrV 
given for part 'ot the money, and a great 

lar^in will be given to the purchakr it he pa,; 1 '". 
a fti'trt time. Any per/on inclined (o view the pr<- 
milei, may be fiiewn tham by applying.to Mr.  >)'- 
mingham near, the pUoe, and the term, of file < "

tor the greavlt part of the porch i(e money on giving » BOUT Ijoo acrea of land, lying near the be made known by him or the fub/cribar, nw.r An-
bOD^ on inter^ with approve ti fccunu,, to /\ Head of Severn, about 16 mile, from Anna- napoli.. V 6 JONATHAN StLLMAW, jun.

£ HENRY HUMrKE*. poij,, tnd , ? from Baltimore, the foil i. adapted __' ' • _____f   .-.: :.- '  -  ^17 from Ualtimore; the foil i. adapted 
Dth to*farming and planting, and ha. the advan 

tage of a'very large tract of raeedtrw ground, a con- 
-fiderable part of which i. cleared end may be im-

  » -. .  v . . - - - - - rOITV nw ANrNAl?OL,IS prote^ at almaH'expent*;-the hod i» chiefly ^vood-^ 11 Y or A L\ IN nr w L, i o ^t Md ^ lower p^tl abound with a ',tfitty
To be S O L D* «n

Dee. 30,

C ^ JED

T. Stone.
-. ... . T . ', ~° ""-J "«"7 *•« icmwu, «uu Ull 1001Cof 18fty timber it is well watered, an(T ha. a good th e | irne, arr esrr.eitiy requ«fted tm*.

feat for a mill, and only fix mile, jrom navigation, paymtnl. llnlo '' '   kv
c». ..,_.  ,i_ .~ .i._ /\.kr^.:k... ._ *_    i:.   '..... *. r_^^_. __.--._.   "For term. «ppl»W the fubfcribor in Afmapolii.

JAMMiiTEUART.
SINGLETON WOOTTON.*

l>

N-4 L'1S>* Printed by F. and SCREEN, at the

IN8FR U-C

Prince George'* county, November 13,' 178*. 
\L pefloiu having claims agai«lt the clUteof 
captain juJIbn Coolidge, la'.e ot ihi* cojnitr 

, are defircd to bring them in legally pro* d 
may be lettlod, and allthofc^nJebttd o»K

ou|(e immediaf
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